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cDowell Clears 
isitiort As Yale 
beral Candidate
VERNQNjf B .C .M A Y  19, 1949
/ill Remain in Running And Contest 
tie Riding To Utmost of My Ability”
aors were flying th ick  and  tha t last week following 
jheaval In Yale Liberal circles‘caused by th e  reslgna- 
if Howard J. T hornton, of Vernon, as Yale Liberal 
lation president. B ut one of th e  heaviest rum ors has
lispelled. .
irles J. McDowell, of Vernon, will definitely stay in  
inning as Yale Liberal candidate, contrary  to  some 
tatlons following Mr. T horn ton’s resignation last
lest A w ard 
.egion G iven 
ion Members
Jsstiture Night" For 
[Branch as Nine Men*- 
|ve Due Recognition
Mr. McDowell, In a statement to 
Tlie Vernon News yesterday after­
noon, Wednesday, declared, “I am 
entering this campaign with every 
Intention of contesting it to the 
utmost of my ability.”
His statement read as follows: 
“As Liberal candidate, I have 
recently completed a trip to most 
sections of Yale Riding and I  am 
Impressed by the fact that the 
people with whom I have talked 
are convinced that the present Lib­
eral administration has given the 
country good government and that
$&***&&
Weathe
$3.00 Payable In Advance





Estimate 15,000 People Admitted To 
Grounds; Try For New Site Next Year ’
R^d Cross Service Keeps 
Legion Centre Busy But 
Total Below '48 Figures
The gates have closed on Vernon’s th ird  annual O kana-; 
gah Industria l Exposition, and,from  a  prelim inary survey, 
Indications are th e  big show did n o t draw  the crowds ex-' 
perienced a t  the  sam e event last year, according to  Aider- 
m an David Howrie, Exposition president. ■ *' “
This drop in  attendance came despite a  g6od show  And... 
hot, sunny w eather. In  the  four days, Exposition officials 
estimate, some .15,000 jpeople thronged to  th e  grounds. ,: •
was
i members or the Vernon __ . .
of the Canadian Legion | he PeoP^ want the opportunity 
eived the highest award */\vote for that government and Its
that is within the pow- 
ke branch to bestow.* On 
[ evening, at a special In- 
I ceremony, H. S’, coombes, 
ods and Vic Weller .were 
the Meritorious Service 
By J. R. Kidston, branch
recognition of outstand- 
to the Canadian Legion, 
Ice. Harland Fisher, E. W. 
|l. E. Briard and J. J. Mow- 
recipients of 'Certificates 
[and at the same time Lt. 
p. B. Kinloch received the 
jrident’s Medal. —
[award of the Meritor! - 
and the Certificate 
pit was recently instituted , 
i Dominion Command of 
an Legion and the 
ation to members of the 
branch is one of the 
|  take place in Canada, 
[ions accompanying ? the 
died, the Jdewted service 
ILth? Tedpieiits "ha&Tglveif 
v giving' to the Vernon 
Highest Awards ,* '
hued on. Page 5, Col.. 6)
extremely capable leader, Mr. St 
Laurent.
“W ith.a deep appreciation of the 
responsibilities to those who ex­
pressed their confidence in me. I  
am entering this campaign with 
every intention of .congesting it to
the utmost of my ability.” -____
Mr. McDowell said he knew 
nothing regarding the naming of 
a president for the Yale Liberal 
executive. He declared he did not 
know what~the'"remaihdef 'of the 
executive was going to do or had 
done. Regarding speakers coming 
in to Yale riding to support him 
in his campaign, Mr. McDowell 
stated he • had ■ no definite informa­
tion a t the present time.
., In  the Progressive Conserva- 
tive camp’ Yale candidate May- 
: or T. R. B. Adams' announced'
. -that George . Drew, national - 
leader of the party, would d e - . 
finitely spehk lri Penticton on 
. the evening of lo n e  l  and po»- ‘ j
noon of the same day.
’ ' McDowell
(Continued on- Page 4, CoL.,4)
Brightest Hit on the Lighter Side
The Exposition had its lighter side, too. and the 
brightest h it of the entertainment end was Har­
mony House, which played to capacity audiences 
in the big top. Shown here is a lighter moment in 
one of the hour-long evening shows, and starring 
two Vernon people .and t he Harmony House master 
of ceremonies, Fred McDowell. To gain valuable 
give-away prizes, lucky members of the audience 
participated in a musical quiz program and inct-
P hoto  - by Kermode
dentally .engaged in some lively repartee with Maes­
tro McDowell. Miss Alana Bertelsen, of this city, 
seems happy,over her winning, as does George 
Lang (extreme right), a newcomer to Vernon from 
the Old Country.- Fred McDowell is no stranger 
. to Vernon and some years ago was associated for 
a  time with The -Vernon News. He is now radio 
directer of a  national advertising agency, Stewart, 
Lovlck and MacPherson, Ltd.
Two Years THarcT Sentence 




Previous Criminal Record; Serving 
Three Years On Penticton Sentences
For escaping custody a t  th e  Penticton ja ll on November 
14, 1947, Russel Spears will serve two y ea rs 'in  prison^' O il' 
two charges o f com mon assault,-Spears w ill se rve ,an  add l- ; 
tional year o n  each, count, sentence to  run- co n cu rreh tr to -
To 354 persons, Monday 
ringed on the calendar with red, 
figuratively speaking.
This was the day on which the 
Red Cross Mobile Blood Transfus­
ion Clinic was in Vernon, and the 
Canadian Legion Centre was easily 
the busiest place in town.
Housewives left the weekly wash; 
ministers gave up part of their day;
Buttons were received on Mon­
day by two donors, each whom had 
made six donations on the same 
number of occasions, to the Red 
Cross Blood Transfusion service. 
Recipients were Mrs. Esther Nichol 
and Mrs. Edith Harwood. ’■ • 
One hundred and ten persons 
have received three-donor buttons 
In Vernon. Included in this number 
are a number of young men who 
had_ donated when in the services. 
Hie three-donor buttons, therefore,
the^previous one.
— f-r—. jT h e se i weife
~ 1 handed,-down, by Ju s tic e^ ^ b rm ^ f-
- P f t a J f l l C  V.icy ’ I ▼ l a r i  ‘ ] noon'during fee Spring .sitting -of
ZoneChairman
/ /[dent "Defies Critics 
insK.P. Oratory Content
(rth Vancouver Girl Wins Over Six 
3. Contestants On Education Topic
O f Lions Club
Frank Baldock Elected at 
Oroville Meet; District 
Governor’ Visits Valley
A t,a  meeting in brovjlle, Wash.,
fee Supreme Court of Assize:
' Spears this week was found 
guilty of ’esfcaping from" fee 'Pen­
ticton prison and . also of assaulting 
Miss Edith. M. Parks and W. O. 
Rsrtncock, near Penticton on October 
4, 1947. On two other counts of 
common assault, Spears was found 
“not guilty.” , : :
He is currently serving sentences 
imposed in Penticton on March 8, 
1049. There he was given one year
-. Eight members of the United 
K in g d o m  Farm Machinery 
^Manufacturers’ Trade Mission 
will he entertained tomororw, 
Friday,'by the .Britlsii Columbia 
Federat^n’ trf^Aipdcmtnni which 
has undertaken to,organize,a  
brief ;trij» . through ‘ the Oiian- 
aga|i.\VhIley. for thh British, of- .
■ m a ;
briefly '• outline f,‘ the purposes 
which the' mission hopes, to
are not always Indicative fea t the
The weather was In absolute con­
trast to that prevailing, last year 
when even a scant hour of sun­
shine made bold headlines. Last 
week. In each of fee four-day 
showings there was an average of 
13 hours of: sunshine.
However, Exposition officials say 
weather, was too warm for a  lot of 
people'who did not feel .up, to 
walking around the huts' in fee 
unusual heat. Mr. Howrie said 
many people entered the grounds 
after the gates had closed for fee
night to take hi various exhibits.^ , 
Incidentally, human •riatura^bii> 
ing what it is, many Exposition 
visitors didn’t  pay • the- admission 
charge. - Even barbed wire around 
the outskirts of the grounds!. could 
not stop some visitors from avoiding 
fee gate. Mr. Howrie revealed, fe a t 
“hundreds” avoided the slight, ad­
mission charge by layirig rpipes 
across the barber wire to lay it 
flat and then delicately stepping 
their way into the Exposition 
grounds.
&
Must Remedy Problems of Space Next Year'
The automobile show, which was 
oi} a par wife similar events in 
many larger centres, and fee agri­
cultural machinery displays were 
praised by fee president. He stated 
he had observed large numbers of 
people inspecting this machinery 
late at • night, after fee exhibitors 
had left, a n d . when- fee- tempera­
tures were much cooler.
Another - difficulty fee -Exposition
'
holders have only made that num-1 committee feels it must remedy is 
ber of-blood donations. The-buttona |  thafr of space: Many exhlbltora Ate 
signify donations m ade only through I, dissatisfied wife fee'present accsin- 
Red Cross. Mrs. ■ T. Humphreys i s 1 ~ ~ - ‘
convener- of this section of fee 
work /in connection with '.Vernon 
branch, 'Canadian Red Cross. Society.
himinwan^M i Hwlt - desks., and- 
'telepboneqi,'stenographers,.tewihen , ,..v .. ___
modation for the show while - a  
point of criticism by fee general 
public is fea t the buildings and 
displays are too scattered. , ’ ;
However, to this problem 'there 
is an  answer and in  i t  renewed 
hope for fee Interior show: If  .fee 
two Army drill halls<■ on , fee west 
side of fee camp, currently-being 
negotiated for by fe e . city;, could be 
secured, .then a. permanent'"hdnm 
lo r fee. Exposition, wbuia-.lxfe' aVaii- d* 




tie provincial school system is. the best system we 
lave in Canada a t  the present time.” So said Miss 
Stocklln, w inner of the  provincial finals of the 
of Pythias Public Speaking Contest held In the  
|lan Legion Ilall on Tuesday night. The 17: year-old 
[Vancouver High School studen t was awarded th e  . 
[Lotfge Knights of Pythias Trophy for B.C., defeating 
aer contestants from  various districts in  the  province.
Arrangements to hold-these finals 
in ' Vernon in conjunction with 
the Grand Lodge Convention of 
Knights of Pythias and Pythian 
Sisters from Tuesday to today, 
Thursday, wero made by Leon Ir­
vine.
Judges were Mrs. H. L: Coursier 
and Magistrate Frank Smith, of 
Vernon, and E. R. M,'Ycrburgh, of 
Salmon Arm, with the latter de-
N. A.
on Sunday, D. Frank Baldock, oi for aggravated assault, two years
this city, was elected chairman for COnsectuive for an offence while 
zone D -l of . L ions'■ International, armed', and three months con- 
rfe succeeds Dr. James Rankine, of current for theft of a revolver. The 
Kelowna. Assize sentences will be served on
Vernon Lions making the trip j completion of these terms 
were led by president Fred S. I Horace W.- Galbraith,
Little and Included William Francks,
Frank’ Baldock, Percy Gregson, A.
T.B. X-Ray
[ice C lo s e s  
iy ,  T h u r s d a y
N. Humphreys, Edward Howrie and t0j.Rr,
C r o w n
Prosecutor, revealed to the Court 
S p e a r s ’ criminal record, when 
when questioned by Justice Whlt-
James Morrlce.
, On Tuesday night, some 80 Lions I 
from Armstrong, Enderby, Lumby, 
Vernon, and Kelowna attended a | 
combined club meeting In ’ Arm­
strong. The occasion marked the I 
official visit, of Lions District 
Governor Orvlllo Wilmot, of Moses
In Ontario, on December 7,' 1035, 
Two Years Hard !
(Continued on Pago 5, Col. 4)
achieve. .'AITof the visitors will 
. be prepared - to  answer ques­
tions.
- 'The/mission-Iwill be met a t 
Salmon Arm by P. E.. French, 
director’of the B.C:’and Cana­
dian Federations' of Agriculture 
who - is in  charge of . local a r- ' 
rangements; Dolph Browne, 
representing- the Okanagan 
Federated Shippers’ Associa­
tion;; K. W. Klnnard, general 
manager, Associated Growers of 
B.C. Limited; and J. T. Mutrie, 
chairman of the agricultural 
section of tho Vernon Board of 
Trade.
At 2 o'clock, the guests will 
be driven to Kelowna by Col. 
G. Y. L. Crosslcy and other 
Kelowna hosts. They will be 
guests of the - Penticton Board 
of Trade for dinner and will 
leave at 8:30 p.m. for Van­
couver.
others may live.
The lobby of the - Legion- Centre 
was alive . with ‘hum an ''In terest 
most p f‘ fee-'day .' Grandmothers I
art/ahtf-l
havE-incrdas-
cussed by J 'f e e /C ity C p u n c U d n f  
Mnniliiy "night: n ty ;W rifflnnm r -:0  j 
; 'deWfolf-’"was • authorized, tos
( the officer-In charge", a t the  R.CJL1 spite o t' fee- decrease to j to ta l "ad- ME.’s ■ stationed here!and examine] missions ^ 'the ;g idaod j^ '-;^ ':' / 
fee dxitt .balls : o n thi- «hmrA'mi1 
city! before completing .any. ne.
tlatlons, with . the -Department” — . — _—, . - ^ , . 1.,..,^ .,,.^
National Defence. ’ . ■ - E x p o s i t i o n .
To get .back to ,fe e  show 'Itself,| (Continued oh'jpsge, 7, Col. 3)
iTliurwluy, !h tho final day,
|  mid dlstrlot citizens to llvorlng tho adjudication. 
lanlttKo of tho free chose | Wells, chairman of tho domain of 
[t»y survlco being given in | B. C. for tho Knights of Pythias, 
Hull Hinco Monday of of Burhaby, acted as ohalrman and 
'tho trophy was>prosonted by J. L,
.. • ,
170 Knights, Sisfers From 
All Parts B.C. Meet Here
43 K. of P. Lodges Send Delegates to 
Annual Convention, Concluding Today
|fnR (o Mrs, p. a, Franco, 
cl Urn project, tho num- 
|y, R '-'w X-rays lava boon 
|hly lower than anticipated, 
i cauvutiaora and various 
F  haVl' worked tirelessly 
f1’1 ,;iulni 10 days and yet 
l'lally applications antlel- 
f10 not reached," said Mrs,
F"vc‘l tho lower figuro 
Iftot Unit visit to Vornon
Boworlng, Grand Chancellor, from 
Pentloton.
Tho six contestants, all finalists 
In th e i r ‘own districts, wore Miss 
Stocklln aiid Patricia Cnrstons, Oak 
Bay High Bohool, Victoria; Robert 
Husoho, Rutland High School; Al­
fred Holmes, Quallcum Beach High 
School; Richard Wayling,, Oreseont 
ifigh Schpol, and Milton Orris, 
Grand lYirks High Bohool, Tho 
rather difficult subject on whloh
m
From 43 Knights of Pythias Lodges In British Columbia, over 170 
Knights und Sisters aro attending tho 40th annual convention and 
■34th annual sessions being hold hero this week. * ■ . ■ ■ 1
Tho celebrations commenced Tuesday ovonlng, continued Wcdncs-
m
dav mbmlng and afternoon with sovorul gatherings being hold each 
’ • — • -  — 1— -----’■•J-.lon*~u* 'nn‘.....
■tm w
day. Both tho Knights and Sisters sessions conclude tonight, Thursday.
The. thfoo-day , convention was
i Near Completion Of 
Kelowna Road Work
fn tho (aCt t|,ftt Uu) alHl,.1(!t, nil tho contestants Hpoko was,
Ul J5 ln many cases too busy 
I uiulr work, The sudden 
r  , *’llN tweed many of 
J oljnngo.. thulr sohodulo, 
I  *> dsys of the Exposition, 
V 11', keeping their appolnt- 
disappointing, Mrs, 
I axpisnllng a largo turn- 
1,,' n'WHday, it being tho
WW 1
nicalvlnn x-vays since 
" wit week are us foi 
880; Friday, 437; 
'•■in; Monday, ;i|t(); Tuos- 
Wstovduy, Wednesday, 303,
loading Glvon City 
| uylaw Amendments
I K ;  IH'ovldlngtfop- certain 
|ia Yiinum zmllng, received
rmuiinB' on Monday, ovo' 
I f 0 Ooimou, , *
I lL !  °.otlVo Wl)0n tn° voB '.twranf. »■ . "
Should a natlojiftl ' government 
subuldlzo public .education In Its 
stfttort and provinces, and, If so, to 
what extent, It any, should tho1 
national government control the 
oducatlonnl program."
Through her vtqtory, Miss Stook- 
lln won tho right to try for fee 
sootlonal championship and a ti,000 
scholarship In Spokano, Washing-’ 
ton, bn Juno 38, tho winner of 
whloh will go to tho grand finals 
for. United States, panada and 
Hawaii In S an , Diego, California, 
on August 8 to compote for a 13,000 
scholarship, . :
In  h e r  speech’, Miss Stookfln 
pointedpout' thoro was no reasofi 
why" the national government should 
disperse grants for public education 
*withotit*"hav|ng vav voice- in'* the *u<w 
of them, |3ho felt' tho subsidization 
of public education by the federal 
government would, produce sqpab 
'i ' Student PoflcA 
‘ (CohUnued on Page 5, 0ol,‘ B)
( The slx-mllo stretch of tho Kel­
owna-Vernon Highway whloh has 
been under roconsfruotlon since 
early spring Is nearing completion 
and will bo ready for uso In ap- 
|irc<lmately throe weeks.
Reporls from tho Job engineer 
reveal that gravol work on the road 
will bo finished In four or five days, 
Luke, Wash, Ho was aocompanlod Authorities do not
('rank Baldock
by! tho past president of tho Moses at tho presont time J* j j j j j j
l ik e  club, Russ Hansen, and F, B, wll be allowed ovo 'V n  an Sll 
rhnirman. of Yakima, section of tho road bufoio an Oil
UWU
opened by the -British Columbia 
Publlo Speaking Contest finals on 
Tuesday at 7 p.m, In tho Canadian 
Legion Hall. This was followed by 
a drill team display.
At 8 o'clock [Wednesday morning 
fee Knights conducted tho regis­
tration of delegates at tho I.O.O.F. 
Hall whllo the Sltsors registrations 
wore taken at tho Canadian Le­
g ion ,'., ■ i
A banquet, hold a t Sutherland 
Arms,followed by a gain Grand 
Lodge'of/ICnlghts of Pythias Ball 
concluded ‘Wednesday's activities, 
Both tha Knights and Sisters wore
Public Works Mlnliter Open* Now Offices
Hon, E. O, Carson, centre, officially opened tho 
spanking now quarters for the North Okanagan 
Hoalth Unit and tho Provincial Department of 
Social Wolfnro In a ceremony on Thursday after­
noon of last /week. Soon here .with,, Mr. Carson,
I’Uoto by Kurmixin
from left to right, arc: Dr, O. F. Amyot, Deputy 
Minister of Health; O, L. J.oncs, of Kelowna, M,P. 
for Yolo; Mr. Carson; C. W. Morrow, M.L.A. for 
tho North Okanagan, and Mayor T. R, B, Adams, 
Mr, Morrow and Mayor Adams also spoke.
WUklns, zone chairman, of Yakima,
These guest_spoalcorA, who made• |" US«°tI?«hS£v w 
Inspiring addresses, on Llonlsni
Tho highway will not bo oom-
. , nlotod with a black top surface 
throughput the wor d, were lntio-1 y0tu- but a hard, oil treated 
duood by - tho meeting ,.chairman, | u,m iniri until tho rood- T i r - , - , . . , | tonnlna will bo laid until tho roadDr,' Ranklno, and by Mr, Baldock. JJppmK wm
■the Lions quavtotto from Lumby Tho" work on tho Kelowna high 
took ■ part .Jiy the ontorUUnmont mmor contract to tho W, 0,
program, Opmmunlty slnglpR was Arnott , oonstruollon Company, 
led<by Mr, Francks and aus Avnclt, I 8oino/ nf their heavy machinery has 
both ot the Vornon club; ,3aou lnlc<m 0jt tho Job, Part ‘Of
,1'Alioufc 20 ’Lions attended from (nm in transit last woolc was ln« 
Vornonr^'^"'''^’' ' Tvolvuci Tn t.Iio“oc>UapHb“of1 tttft OWn-i*
Zone D-i, of Whloh Mr. Baldock agon River bridge at Rontlotom - 
Is.now chairman, covers all Lions| At present, the1 road is
prosont at feo banquet and ball. 
During Wednesday tho Knights
aiubs In the territory from Tonas- 
•Ket,'Wash.,.to» Kamloops.
travelling at a lab' speed, but dust
li«,heavy.... ............... ......
gathered to' hear and’dlsouss vai'l 
oua roports- given by delegates. At 
0 o'clock, Wednesday morning the 
Oonvontlart received an address of 
wolQomo , from . Mayor T, R, B, 
Adams. *
..At, noon .following lunch, ..tho 
Knights aisomblefl, at' the Court 
Houso. where pictures wore tukon, 
.'.Tlils. morning, Thursday, tho ses­
sions,1 wore opened ,fU 0 o’clock In 
,/Rtt(UMistt<ii**f0)'nf‘’foll6wed*“by -the 
election Of prand Lodge Officers.
Oolnmltteo roports wero heard 
’ -K.P., Convention 
, u(Cpn|lnued on Pago 7, col. 3)
N ew  P hase  F or H istoric B uilding
"I could hardly have Imagined,! Adams, snipped a blue ribbon and
officially opened , the now-old Hoalth 
and Welfare Building, housing the
a your and a half ago whon I  first 
looked at this building, that lt
could be rojuvenuted and made to 
look- like It does now. I doubt It 
thoro Is a bottor use this building 
could servo )-|ian that for whloh lt 
Is Intended now. I am very proud 
of-the typo oi service, tho organ­
ization, and what I know will bo 
tho future jiervloo for these two1 
departments, , ,
"British Columbia is ahead of 
any part of Canada In respect to 
soolaV-Bervloen^and *wo*intend-to 
keep It so,"
With these words, JPubllo Works 
Minister W.-C. Carson took a pair 
of scissors from Mayor T, R, B.;
Social Welfare Department and tho 
North Okanagan Health Unit.
At the coromony on" Thursday 
afternoon of last weok, Mr, Carson 
officially dedicated tho building to 
tho Okanagan aroa and feo hu­
manitarian services these two or­
ganizations oarry out. -
C. ,W, Morrow, North Qk'ahagnn 
M.U.A., Introduood Mr, Oarion, 
Under whose department the ‘build- 
ing--wft8*roraodeUod.After^fefi*Ver-, 
non branch of the Canadian Legion 
vacated the bluldlng In 1048, It 
stood in dlsuso. The Pro Reo was 
to uso tho building but feo'Govern­
ment changed Its plans nml In 
Docombor; 1048, ■ renovations wero 
begun for i tho social o and health 
services, '
Dr, a . F. Amyot, Doputy Minis­
ter o f  Health, was present but Q,
W. Griffith, Doputy Minister of 
Welfare, was unablo to attend. Mr. 
Griffith bogan employment with 
the government In tho same build:
Ing in May- 1013, under Hamilton 
Lang, : ■ - .
Mayor Adams declared 1 'this to 
an historic day. Tho opening In
la suoh jan hf«torloyono tTV6 OCOftK- ” 1101 
Um to doubly auspicious," . ■
1 Health Unit
(Continued on .Page 7,. Col, 3)
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D o g  S h o w  t o  B e  P e r m a n e n t  
P a r t  o f  A n n u a l  E x p o s i t i o n
M other of City 
W oman Marks 
99th Birthdty
[The dog show, held at"the third annual Vemon-Okahagah Iridus- 
tr li l  Exposition last week, will likely become a permanent part ol the 
Interior’s big show. In  fact, next year, if present Indications pan out, 
a  "bolnt" fellow will be held Instead ol a  “sanction” show as this year.
• These are the plans of the Ver-
One of the man activities un- 
Idertaken by the Vernon WA. to 
the 'Canadian Legion Is tha t of 
sending food and clothing parcels
Name Neil Davidson 
Revising Officer Of
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w
non* and District Kennel Club 
which was mainly responsible for 
running off the successful dog 
show, which attracted approximate­
ly 30 entries, from many Valley 
poiqts, Vernon dog owners entered 
about 30 dogs.
Mrs. G. O. Alsen, judge of 
the show, and director of the 
Canadian Kennel Club, award- 
ed ~the trophy for “best In 
, show* to th e  Great Dane, “Cap­
tain of D ata,” ' owned by Mrs.
Al p . ZavagUa, ol Vernon. “Cap­
tain" also won the . award for 
the best working dog in the 
show.
Reserve best^.ln the 'show was 
th e ' Scottle, “Okanagan Glenwoods 
Lass,” owned by R. Boswell, of 
tills, city..,“Lass” was also the best 
terrier exhibited.
Tfie visitors entered the award 
lis t' when Mrs. Clyde Ritchie, of 
Mission, won the best toy dog 
trophy with “Dolli,” a Chihuahua. 
Mrs! W. Maxwell, of Vernon, won 
the best non-sporting division with 
her Boston Bull, "Stanwyn Dusky 
Personality.”
A Penticton entrant, Walter Rit­
chie, was presented with the trophy 
for the best sporting dog, “Lode­
star City Slickers," an American 
Cocker.
Breed Winners.
Winners for the best in breeds 
were: Pekingese, Mis. R. Ferguson; 
Wire Haired Terrier, Mrs. H. Scar- 
row; Kerry Blue Terriers, A. Clarke; 
Irish Terriers, Miss Lydia Bishop; 
English Cocker Spaniels, Mrs. R. 
Miller; Springer Spaniels, Mrs. J.
W. Moore; Brittany s p a n i e l s ,  overseas to needy Old Country folk.
Robbert Carswell; Pointers,' Ken-1 Recently, one such parcel was 
neth Little; Irish getters. A. I received by Mrs. O. Oray, of Bow- 
Coats worth; English Setter, E. Lae- er’s-Heath, North Harpenden, Herts 
gar; Collies, Mrs, W, Baverstock. England. She got the parcel while 
To consolidate the success of this celebrating her 99th birthday. Mrs, 
show, the local Kennel Club lropa. Oray Is the mother of Mrs. Frank 
to put on another “sanction” show I Land, of this city, 
in  the fall, to  lead up to a  possible j shortly after Mr. and Mrs. Gray 
“point” show next summer.
In  a sanction show, any dog 
th a t Is purebred can be entered. In  
a  point show a  dog must be regis­
tered or eligible for registration.
The former show is of non-com­
mercial variety while a point con­
test is where a dog enters for a 
Canadian championship, a dog be­
comes a Canadian champ by being 
given 10 points under three dif 
ferent judges.
. There are 14 members in the 
Kennel Club but officials are hop­
ing the success of the dog show 
will ignite greater interest. Mrs.
M. Maxwell Is president, A. Coats- 
worth, vice-president, Miss C. V.
Trump, secretary, and A. F. Wil- 
bee and Lloyd Lalonde, directors.
celebrated their 70th wedding an ­
niversary, M r. Oray died.* a *  the 
age of 91. The couple had received 
congratulations from King Oeorge 
and Queen Elisabeth.
In  1931, when Mr, and Mrs, Gray 
celebrated their diamond wedding 
anniversary, they • received congrat­
ulations from King George V and 
Queen Mary.
Mrs. Oray has a family of two 
sons, eight daughters. 29 grand­
children and 20 great-grandchil­
dren. .
Present Netherlands petroleum 
production is supplying about 25 
percent of the total home needs.
Consumption of cheese In Canada 
has Increased to more th an  five 
pounds per person a  year.
Federal Voters* List
District Students 
Receive Degrees At 
U.B.C. Graduation
-Neil A. Davidson has been ap­
pointed Revising Officer for the 
voter's list In Polling Division dum ­
ber 1, which la the City of Vernon 
only.
Mr. Davidson will sit as a Court 
of Revision in his offices a t  3001, 
31st Street, Vemon, on June 9, 10 
and 11, to receive alterations or 
additions to names on the voter's 
list for the pending federal election.
The rural Courts of Revision for 
{lolling divisions outside the City 
of Vernon will be .held on one day 
only, Thursday. June 9, in  places 
designated by, or In the home of 
the enumerators.
B,
Class n ,  Ralph 8. Downing, Marlon j William Rufus 
"  Harris; pass, Opal E. Clarke, j Science, class II w ^  
,. 0 . L  Hamilton. Bachelor of Husband. Buchtlr, 
Science j i f  Agriculture, Class II, class n .  victor Kuch^H
Vemon and district was well 
represented a t  the University of 
British 'Columbia graduation cerei 
monies held in thie University Ar 
mories on Thursday and Friday, 
May 12 and 13. Six local students 
received their Bachelor of Arts de­
grees, one a Bachelor of Pharmacy, 
one a Bachelor of Science and one 
a Bachelor of Science of Agrlcul 
ture.
Following are the examination 
results of the local students: Bach 




WANTED IMMEDIATELY —  Large 
Rough Lumbar, 2x4 to 2x12, small timber.QuonHK*,
to 1x12 Inch rough. Also quantities of logn,*!
Pine and Spruce.
Pioneez Sash & Door Co. [\






G ive  Exposition 
V is ito rs  ■//Treat//
. -
Facts, Figures 
O n  B.C. Power 
Capacity^ Use
When La wren Harris wired to say 
he would send up a collection of 
his oil sketches to be exhibited In 
the Vemon Okanagan Exposition, 
it was a red letter day for the Art 
Groups and others in  the Valley.
Except f o r .a  picture here and 
there,,, which,1 came up with the 
travelling exhibits sponsored by the 
B.C. Federation of Canadian Art­
ists, no exhibition 6i Mr. Harris’ 
wo'rk has ever, been seen in  Vemon. 
The 20 oil sketches, each about 
16 inches by 20 inches in  size, uni­
formly .framed, were the highlight 
of all exhibits In hu t 22.
Sketches are studies, and notes, 
made _by._the artist, _to_ be later de- 
velgped into larger paintings. Some 
sketches - represented--M r. Harris’ 
earlier s ty le ,'and  are reminiscent 
of the “Group of Seven’s” aims in
Exposition visitors gained a wealth 
of Information from the various 
displays and booths “'during'- the 
four day showing and one of the 
more informative displays was th a t 
of the B.C. Power Commission
Facts through figures were f a f i - ,  painting. Others, par­
able. concerning many aspects o l L ^ J  Me
power consumption and distribution * * f  J-a e  bu.
throughout th e  province, p a r ttc u -W  their rigid s t a p l i a w ^ J a c k  
larly la . th e  North Okanagan dis- oI all but essentials foreshadow his 
; i U  (present purely abstract work. ,
T h r^ h o u t'B .C ~ ‘the Power C o m - some, these beautififi sketehes, 
mission serves approximately 32,000W ch and f ^ l c  ta  color; evoke I 
customers, WlOO.ofiWhom have been! a . 1spiritual mood. They, are firm
iSorth Okanagan,•’'some ciuk A v erse , and .seem to penetrate the
very core of nature. The immen­
sity; which ‘ is isolated by a frame,
■> V'
tomers are served while, 2,440. con­
sumers have .been taken on since 
August, four years ago.
Provincial generating capacity 
was detailed as follows: ’hydro, 
80,000 horsepow er; 'diesel, 11,000
■ ' •
horsepoHSfed .stfiaiQ, ,;4,500 horsfe-
i l j l r
power^TOtai, *95,500 horsepower.
In  the' North Okanagan a t the 
present time, the generating capa­
city totals 8,500 horsepower, of 
which 8,0j}0 horsepower Js-v hydro 
and the Remainder diesel, Under 
construction a t Whatshan Lakes 
Is a plant with an ultimate gener­
ating capacity of 60,000 horse­
power.
is astounding..
The silence of great heights can 
be felt. The restrained and subtle 
color harmonies evoke various • re­
actions in the spectator, .but the 
■predominant one is that of solemn­
ity and awe.
The Vemon Group of Artists Is 
grateful to Mr. Harris for sending 
some of his work to Vernon, which 
gave pleasure to many people at 
the Exposition. Hopes are he may 
be induced to send , some of his 
larger paintings for exhibition pur­
poses, a t 'a  later date.
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Musi^a} ability Is a'social asset.'1 Start your 'children 
oh a piano of proven, tradition, o f pure cleqr tohe and 
fine touch . . . the HEINTZM AN, • •
RHONE VERNON 1030 for Information,, or forward 
your name and address for descriptive fblddrs, to—
M u s i c  S h o p
tii f r rA Y T
‘ V‘7 1,1 f\ l(, V, ff iii 1 u
N ORDH EIM ER - LE$AQE 
IE R L O C K -M A N N IN G
r̂»|.
states its  PBO EBAM M E
S8BT.'.(Tf-C» -*L
Great Progress in Industrial Development and Social Welfare to




1. To co m p le te  Pacific G re a t E as te rn  R ailw ay fro m  
Q uesnel to  P rin ce  G eorge.
2. To develop p o r t  o£  S q u am ish  by c o n s tru c tin g  
lu m b e r assem bly  p la n t  to  serve m ills  in  P rin c e  
George a n d  Q uesne l areas.
3. To c o n s tru c t a  m o d e m  highw ay fro m  YWest V an ­
couver to  S q u a m ish , giving fa s t  fre ig h t a n d  p a s ­
senger co n n ec tio n  w ith  P .G .E .
4. T o as_sist th e  B .C . Pow er C om m ission  in  pow er 
developm en t a t  Q uesnel to  serve Q uesnel, W ells, 
W illiam s L ake a n d  P rin ce  George areas.
5. T o  survey ex tension  o f P .G .E . to  Peace R iver a rea
, a n d  c o n tin u e  exp lo ra tion  to  prove coal d ep o sits  in
H asler C reek a rea .
6. T o encourage  th e  e s ta b lish m e n t o f a n  a lu m in u m  
in d u s try  in  a rea  so u th  of P rin ce  R u p e rt.
7. .To encoiurage ; e s ta b lish m e n t o f p u lp  a n d  p a p e r,
Sl..v,p ly w o o d  a n d 'lu m b e r  m ills  a d ja c e n t to  P .G .E . t o .
provide em p lo y m en t a n d  ad d itio n a l f re ig h t for 
railw ay. '
8. To c o n tin u e  h ighw ay  developm ent p ro g ram m e  w ith  
view o f  com p letion  o f m a in  a rte ria l h ighw ays by  1953.
9. To accelera te  im provem en t o f secondary h ighw ays.
10. To com plete  P in e  P ass H ighw ay from  P rin ce  George 
to  D aw son Creek.
11. To com plete  H ope-P rince ton  H ighw ay a n d  o p en  for 
traffic  th is  year.
12. To accelera te  pow er developm ent a n d  ru ra l  e le c tr i­
fica tion  by m ak in g  available to  Pow er C om m ission  
$15,000,000 borrow ing  pow er in  a d d itio n  to  $5,500,000 
for Q uesnel p ro jec t.
13. To co n tin u e  th e  w ork o f th e  F rase r R iver B asin
B oard fo r flood co n tro l. ■ ■ •
14. To carry  o u t  p ro g ram m e  o f irr ig a tio n  p ro je c ts  for
* w hich  th e  go v ern m en t h as  provided $3,000,000.
15. To assis t a g ric u ltu ra l in d u s try  by expand ing  o u r 
la n d  c learing  sy s tem , assisting  fa rm ers  to  o b ta in  
a d eq u a te  w a te r supp ly  and  m in im ize  soil erosion .
16. To s tim u la te  expansion  o f m in in g  in d u s try  by 
c o n s tru c tin g  m in in g  roads for d ev e lopm en t of 
various m in in g  p roperties .
17. To encourage  discovery o f fu r th e r  m in e ra l w e a lth  by 
expanding  free g ru b stak in g  o f p rospecto rs.
18. To expand scien tific  research  for ex isting  in d u s tr ie s  
as w ell as fo r e s tab lish in g  now in d u s tr ie s .
19. To develop export m ark e ts  a n d  find  increased  
dom estic  m a rk e ts  for su rp lu s  p ro d u c ts .
°.0. To ap p o in t a com m ission  to  review W o rk m en ’s 
C om pensation  B oard  so th a t  th e  Act m ay  be  m o d i­
fied in  keeping w ith  th e  best in te re s ts  o f em ployees 
«n<1 em ployers.
21. T o  in s t i tu te  a n  exhaustive  s tu d y  by  a  conference of 
em ployers a n d  em ployees o f  th e  a d m in is tra tio n  of 
th e  In d u s tr ia l  C oncilia tion  a n d  A rb itra tio n  Act b o  as 
to  im prove fu r th e r  th e  labou i;law s o f th e  province.
22. T o w iden  th e  scope.of th e  “ open  B o rsta l School”  by
" e s tab lish in g  a  s im ila r school fo r g irls an d  also
“ closed B o rsta l School”  w here y o u th s  m ay b 
se p a ra ted  fro m  ch ron ic  c rim ina ls , stud ied -and  th e r  
. passed  o n  to  th e  “ op en  B orsta l School”  for voca­
tio n a l tra in in g  a n d  good c itizensh ip . _
23. T o b u ild  sound ly  o n  th e  S ocia l,S ecu rity  s tru c tu re
a lready  w eir la id  dow n in  th is  province b y  c o n s tan t 
review o f  su ch  services as H osp ita l In su rance , 
H osp ita l C o n stru c tio n , O ld Age Pensions, Social 
A llow ances, M o thers’ Pensions a n d  various h e a lth  
services. ■>■■■,
24. T o p ress 'D o m in io n  G overnm ent fo r a  co n trib u to ry  
1 su p e ra n n u a tio n  system .
25. T o endeavor to  reach  a  D om inion-P rovincial- 
M un ic ipa l ag reem en t o n  low re n ta l  housing.
26. To increase  ou tdoo r spo rts  fabilities by expanding 
th e  p rog ram m e o f  stock ing  lakes a n d  stream s, 
increasing  th e  release of gam e b ird s an d  generally 
w orking in  close co -operation  w ith  th e  various fish 
an d  gam e associations in  th e  in te re s ts  o f con­
servation .
27. To assist school boards to  com plete  th e ir  nex t four 
years’ b u ild ing  p ro g ram m e by c o n tin u in g  to  pay 
50% o f th e  cost.
28. To provide necessary fu n d s for fu tu re  bu ild ings a t  
th e  U niversity o f B.C.
29. To review co n tin u a lly  ed u ca tio n a l costs based on 
rela tive  assessed values so th a t  equaliza tion  of th e  
b u rd en  cant be a tta in e d . t
30. To assist fu r th e r  pup ils  in  ru ra l a reas to receive 
e d u ca tio n  by paying  board  allow ance to  p a ren ts  and  
50% o f th e  cost o f c o n s tru c tin g  do rm ito ries.
31. To "Construct th e  first $350,000 u n i t  o f a new school 
for d eaf a n d  b lind .
32. To a ss is t school hoards by provid ing  th e m  w ith  
s ta n d a rd  p lan s an d  to  m ake  available a construction  
eng ineer w ho will in sp ec t schools erected  from  such 
p jans.
33. To g u ard  th e  p u b lic ’s Jicritagc in  respec t to n a tu ra l 
pprits by developing those  already  reserved and  
p la te  u n d e r  reservation  o th d r a reas w hore deem ed 
Accessary. ,
34. To ren d e r th e  D om inion  .G overnm ent this fu llest 
co -operation  in  all m u tte rs  affecting, o u r security , 
thereby  n tdk lhg  byldcnt o u r fu ll su p p o rt of C anada’s 
partnersh ip , in- A ^ a h ti^  Jhuqt.
T h e ’foregoing p rog rnn im e can he carried  o u t  on ly  on  th e  bitsis 6^ free brtterptiae. T h e  fu n d a m e n ta l issue before 
th e  e lecto rs is th e re fo re  w h e th er th ey  w ish  to  c o n tin u e  th e  p resen t ud tttip iS tra tlon  w ith  Its  progressive policies 
or Avish to  em b ark  o n  an  experim en t in  socia lism . ’ ' ■> , , . Y .
Wc believe th e  people of B ritish  C oliiihhia yVill ag a in  say e^nplialically  t h a t  th ey  w iin t B ritish  C o lum bia  to  progress 
on sound  business lincA.
M inister 0/  Finance.
2 7 8 M o l n S t r o o t  P E N T IC T O N /B .Q .
'Y . O R o n ^g o n  R e p re se n ta tiv e  f o r ’
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"ed Meeting
In Honof of
s s H i l d a  H e s s o n
ional Organizer of Progressive Conservative 
Policies for Women.
jKGION HALL - 3:45 )).m.
;ur<
L | Invitation Is Extended to All Women to 
Come and Meet Miss Hesson.
Plays Presented 
By O .K . Centre 
Community Club
W
look at your home 
igh the eyes of a stranger
Ho with a good coat of paint and a general 'fix up’ i.
low we arc apt to notice signs of neglect in 
■else’s house and overlook the same things in our 
■a costly tendency, too. For one hk  of disrepair
u to another. Wood~d£tefl0fatejwhefi the~piint~~
.Abroken post undermines the whole fence.
\ make your repairs promptly.
s for indoor improvements, too. You save money, 
■ material, by attending to home repairs right 
nhe damage-gets jvorserAnd every - 
bem adds to your comfort and to your pride
OKjyNAGAN v-fiNTRE. May 17.— 
Th® Okanagan Centre Community 
Hall Association presented two one 
oct plays at the Community Hall 
on Friday night. The first play 
was an amusing farce In which n 
famous mystery writer depicted by 
Hugh Bernau, stays Incognito 'at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Briggs 
played by Mrs. G. Shepherd and 
H. Van Ackeran. The play hangs 
on the whole family Including 
grandmother, splendidly played by 
Mrs. H. Kobsyashl waiting for the 
last Installment of a murder serial. 
Daughter Kate, played by Mrs. O. 
Macdonald, who loathes the murder 
serials becomes engaged to the 
author. Able support was given by 
E. Tait-WHls, as Doctor Gilder- 
sleeve and Martha Macdonald, as 
the cook. Isabelle Crandlemlre, who 
portrayed nurse to the grandmother 
was excellent. During the inter­
mission Bernard Baker played 
popular airs In which the audience 
Joined. ,
The Second play, "She Married 
Well," depicting two old school 
mates meeting again after an in­
terval of 25 years each eager to 
Impress upon the other th a t "She 
has married well.” The two rivals 
were Mrs. J. Motowylo and Mrs. H. 
VanAckeren, portraying Mrs. Sallie 
Bradford and Mrs. Eula Potter, 
gave hilarious performances as two 
social , climbers. They were ably 
supported by their respective hus­
bands, played by* George Snowden 
and Guy Shepherd. The love in­
terest was provided by Peter, play­
ed ' by John Fewell, son of the 
Potters attracted by Edith Bradfor, 
played , by Martha Macdonald pass­
ing off as the Bradford maid for 
the benefit of the visitors.
The plays were produced under 
the direction of Sid Land.
Mrs. C. Dain, of the Okanagan 
Centre school left last Thursday 
>to attend the graduation of her 
daughter, Kitty from the Univer­
sity of B.C. on Friday.
The Centre School children a t­
tended the district School track 
meet at Kelowna on Friday. Judy 
Hunter came home the proud 
possessor of a blue ribbon won 
In a potato race.
The regular monthly meeting of 
the WJV. to the United Church 
was held a t the home of Mrs. C
pme.
J more money than you have on hand to pay for the 
I repairs, sec your B of M manager about a low*cost 
e by paying cash. And-save-yourself trouble by 
1 all repair bills at once.
e a list of the repairs your house needs today?, 
iss your improvement plans with your B of M 








Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. Ad­
vent of Coldstream, wh'o will be 
crownqfl May Queen tomorrow 
afternoon. Friday, a t May Day 
ceremonies sponsored by the 
Coldstream Parent-Teacher’s As­
sociation. Queen-elect Shirley 
. will be crowned by retiring mon­
arch, Miss Dftwne' DeJong. The 
parade will leave the W.I, Hall 
a t 1:30 pm . Friday afternoon, 
and the coronation will be held 
In the school grounds.
Hobbies Tell 
Of Good Use 
OfSpareTime
The next meeting will be held at 
Miss J. Maclennan’s.
Page Three
Scottish G roup 
Chief to  A tte n d  
Camp O pening
A '& PlK, >
a 2 $' ■ \  •* £■ % 7J w  i W
Name Executive 
O f P .-T .A . at 
Annual M eeting
At a meeting of Vernon Parent- 
Teachers’ Association held on Wed­
nesday of last week, annual reports 
were read by the chairmen of the 
various committees.
The president, Mrs. John Mc­
Culloch, conducted the election of 
new officers. In the absence of 
several members, who might have 
accepted office, the election of a 
new president was'deferred until 
the June meeting. Vice-president, 
David deWolf, was chairman. Re­
sults of the elections were as fol­
lows:
Secretary, Mrs. C. A. Hayden; 
treasurer, G. Craig; program chair­
man, Mrs, V. Hubble; social con­
vener, Mrs. E. Cooper; publicity, 
Miss J. Conroy; ways and means, 
Mrs. J. Hunter; literature, Mrs. A. 
Duncan; membership, Mrs. Woo A1C1U ttb wits nuiu Ui Ai — * ***%******•»***/, Uo. *v.
H.-Harrop-on-Monday oriastweeltT Grossl health and security, Mrs. 
»•*>«■*------— Little; parent education, Mrs
k  o f  M o n t r e a l
Deep Greek Pupils 
Win*at Salmon Arm 
Field Sports Meet
Hut number 18, in which was 
housed model hobbles and collec- 
tlona a t the Exposition, .was an In­
spiration to those who find leisure 
time hang heavily; or who are bor­
ed, or who follow aimless occu­
pations for the want of some In­
terest.
The use to which spare time is 
put by a large number of people, 
and also the varied occupations 
which appeal to them, was demon­
strated in the exhibits. In charge 
of, Alderman George Melvin and 
John R. Roberts, ’
One of the oldest hobbles Inso­
far as collections are Concerned, are 
stamps. Two of the largest indi­
vidual collections were those of 
Alderman Melvin’s family, and Mel­
ville H. c . Beaven. These Included 
what are known as “first day cov­
ers" or new stamps cancelled the 
day they are Issued.
Harry ^Embleton, of Vernon, also 
had an exhibit, Including A folded 
sheet of paper, yellow with age, 
which somehow reached Its destin­
ation via stagecoach in the day 
before envelopes and' stamps were 
invented. Tb receive a  letter was 
A rare occasion more than a cen­
tury ago.
Flaying CaCds
^Playing cards, neatly mounted, 
showed a  wide variety, of decora- 
tlous, of which many persons are 
unaware. Shells from the B.O. 
Coast of the Pacific Ocean, and 
from the white sands of Florida 
were other exhibits.
A boat built In a  bottle and a 
model of a ' steam engine exhibited 
by E. B. Wlnstanley, were other 
examples of beautiful and Intricate 
handwork. Collections of coins In­
cluded one exhibited by MiSs Betty 
Melvin, in which were the German 
mark, French and Italian francs 
and lire.
Mrs. J. Donald showed some an­
tiques, among which were candle 
snuffers, Chinese ivories, and a  tin­
type, an old version of the modern 
photograph.- ’ ~~ '  "
In the model craft, various types 
of aircraft displayed hours of spare 
time put to expert use. All were 
built to scale, Connected with-this 
exhibit-was-a prize of a scale-mod­
el; Cessna, gOs powered and ready 
to fly, won by A. E. Sage, of Arm­
strong. Money raised by tills means 
will go; to the Vernon Model Club,
Alexander H. McDonald, Grand 
Chief of the Sons of Scotland 
Benevolent Association for the Do­
minion, will be guest a t the open­
ing of the new Klldonnan Camp 
of th e  Association on Saturday 
night in the I.O.OF. Hall.
As a  welcome to Vernon, the 
Klldonnan Pipe Band will meet 
the chartered bus and private care 
comprising the special group of­
ficers headed by District Chief for 
British Columbia Dave Irwin and 
Deputy District Chief John Mel­
ville.
They will be escorted to the 
Sutherland Arms Saturday morn­
ing where organizer W. D. Morri­
son has arranged a  luncheon and 
dinner prior to the opening of the 
new Klldonnan Camp In the 1.0.6. 
F. Hall.
More Varied tartans will be dis­
played by the -visiting party than 
Usual, as the regalia of the nine 
Camps on the Coast will be worn.
. ♦  A  k
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL!
SPICED MARSHMALLOW CAKE
SO TASTY . . . SO DELICIOUS!
Order That Special Graduation Day 
Cpke Early!
R01ST0N S HOME BAKERY
PIIONE 249 
Also On Sale at TOP IIAT CAFK
F A R M E R S
D efin ite Facts, 
Figures G iven on 
B.C. Commerce
An “unlimited field of Industrial 
and commericial opportunities” a- 
walts the newcomer to British Col­
umbia. This was the boast of the 
Provincial Department of Trade 
and Industry exhibit a t .the third 
annual Vernon Okanagan Industrial 
Exposition.
The Department offered many j 
facts and figures to back up this 
claim. In  the last nine years alone, j 
manufacturing investments in  this 
province have increased' ■ by • over 
350,000.000 dollars. The manufactur­
ing investments in B.C. from 1909 
were listed as: 1909,$50,000,000; 1919, 
$220,000,00; 1929, $311,806,456; 1939, 
$274,969,502; 1948, $525,000,000.
Industrial payrolls in the year | 
1948 amounted to: agriculture, $30,- 
000,000; fishing, •$80,000,000; manu­
facturing. $190,000,000; miscellan­
eous, $278,000,000. Total was $650,- 
000,000.
The total value of British Col­
umbia production in  five divisions- 
in 1948 was $1,375,000,000. Forestry 1
TRACTOR
6 H.p. Briggs-Stratton engine . . . just the ideal trac­
tor for farm and garden work! Low operating cost.
ONLY . . .
$ 3 9 5 . o < >
ALSO AVAILABLE PLOW, DISC AND HARROW
Come- In and See for Yourself Why These Are So 
‘Popular!
^  , - - . ....  -  ------------ a for mining,
Christensen and Robert dePfyffer. to fly, on by . . age, of r - W50-000-000 agriculture, $145,000,000;
H. K. Bealrsto, Elementary-School t .  i   thl  Jkheries, $70,000,000; manufactur- 
principal, thanked Mrs. McCulloch, 1  I *650’0P°’000- - . . I .  ,
on behalf of the association, fo rlto  encourage model building. 1 . Interesting miscellaneous,
« , p « .  1 w.- a - . , .
nil YlPTTrtTm fha coaml«tr»Ytr 4tv. _ M_ ... — . .. ■ . -
N e l l  &  N e i l  U d .
IMPLEMENT DEPARTMENT 
2600 32nd Street PHONE SIS
The association has asked, all lo­
cal organizations to send. a  repre-
.___ ___ . i sentatlve to a special meeting on
DEEP CREEK, May 18. — The May 31 a t 8 pm. in  the Elementary
. . - V —■ — piuuucuit UU IU3 Ulg Ulĥ JUiy UW U1C
who can perf orm the seemingly im- Exposition. Retail sales totalled
Vernon Branch:
■ WHITMORE, Manager
[iTH CANADIANS IN EVERY WAIK OF 1IFE SINCE 1817
three Ginn sisters brought honors 
' -to' the Deep Creek School on F ri­
day when they attended ttfe Field 
Sports’ Day In Salmon Arm. Patsy 
was successful in capturing the cup 
for most points of the day In her 
age group, while Christine and 
Gwenlth each took a cup for high 
Jump In their respective age groups.
The Deep Creek Farmers Instir 
tute Is sponsoring a field day to be 
held ,on May 21. Professor Young, 
of Vancouver, and G. Mulrhead, of 
Salmon Arm,, will be on hafid to 
demonstrate all farm machinery. 
This demonstration will take place 
at I. G. Gina's farm and the Ladies 
Cheerio Club will serve lunch
School Library, to  plan a  recrea­
tional scheme for Vernon, whereby 
children may have organized play­
grounds. On Monday evening, Al­
derman George Melvin was named 
as representative of the City Coun­
cil.. ■.
E D Y M C D O W E L L  M O T O R * M
J DON'T NEED AW- AT 15 MILES AN 
■ ' * 0 MY MOTOR ^starts CLANKING-
AT 25 MY WHBEUS 
SHIMMY, AND AT 5C)
IT DOESN'T BOTHER 
MB BECAUSE MY 
. CAR WONT OO 





SPtroiNii AC. AIN 
BH?
JUD6E it4 All. speeDviFAuLT. 
HB TALKED ME INTO „ 
TAKNO MY CAR TO
I 0 T 0 R S
6UCH A RBASONABIuE POlCE,X FIND t CAN WBtU , AFFORD the FINES --------- . B TO_ \
TcWll
, ■ 'I. ■■,' ■ » I.i . ■ . ' ' ' ■ ■ • ■ . i I. •'
>OK A T  T H E S E  P R IC E S
Mrs. J .  Hall Winner 
Of Grand Prize for 
Bread Baking Show
The winners of the bread, baking 
contest for Wednesday, the first 
day of the Exposition, were pub­
lished in last week’s Issue of this 
newspaper.
Mrs. Jessie Hall, of Vernon, was 
grand champion, and was present­
ed with a silver cup at the close 
of the show by Guy P. Bagnall, 
chairman of the non-commercial 
exhibits. Mrs. Hall win retain the 
award for one y ea r., She will be 
given a replica to be kept perman­
ently.
Thursday's winner was Mrs. J. H. 
Miller. Entries were low that day, 
so only one prize was awarded, ' 
On Friday the following captured 
top honors: |Mrs. B. E. Webb, Mrs. 
John Waters, Mrs. Dorothy Camp­
bell, In that order.
Saturday’s winners were: Mrs, 
Jessie Hall, Mrs. Grace Gnythorpe, 
Miss Patsy Smith, In tha t order, 
All will receive prizes, donated by 
friends of tho Exposition, who will 
remain anonymous.
possible, th a t of building models 
In a  ja r . He exhibited a  boat in a 
bp ttie .v
The Lumby Lions Shop had an 
exhibit of leather ‘work.
Some lovely articles in  various 
handcrafts were exhibited by local 
people who. have - learnt. leather 
work and other skills during the 
past winter; . In  this booth were 
beautifully made lace tablecloths, 
and an intricately pieced, quilt.
Some protralt studies by C. Rob­
ert Taylor > attracted much atten­
tion. *
In  this bopth also was the exhibit 
shown at ah exhibition in Vernon 
in 1896, of various types of taxi­
dermy. H ie exhibit was undisturb-
Funeral Services 
Held On Thursday 
For Arthur Hamilton
$731,000,000; building permits added 
up to  $85,000,000._
•External trade in-rl948 - saw a 
$371,480,456 value while imports 
were totalled a t $199,949,22L Brit­
ish Columbia citizens and industry 
consumed a total of 3:436,778,006 
klBowatt hours of electrical power 
during last year. ’,
ed and seemingly unhurt by the 
passing of 53 years. This - was 
shown by W. C. Pound.
TO
Tony LanBftn, former city boK 
champion of Byraouso, Is captain
?RD 5 Passenger
USED C A R S
$950
inga
S ruvM«vi ■"? •*—
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Funeral services were held on 
Thursday of last week from the 
Vernon United Church for Arthur 
O, Hamilton, 60, who died last 
week in the Vernon Jubilee Hospital. 
Rev. F. E. Runnalls, of Armstrong 
officiated and interment was in the 
Vernon Cemetery,
Mr. Hamilton was a well known 
and respected farmer in the Ver 
non district. He was borrt In Min 
ncapolls, Minnesota, U.S.A., on July 
19, 1889. He came to Canada at 
tho ago of 19.
He married Miss Bessie MoPhee, 
of Vermillion, Alta. Some years 
later Mr. and MTar Hamilton and 
family moved to the Okanogan 
Valley where they have resided 
for the past 28 years..,
Surviving are his wife, Bessie, one 
non, Duncan, of Vernon and six 
daughters, Mrs. A. Harrop, of Ke­
lowna! Mrs. 0. Trumbloy, Evelyn, 
Bottyo and. Elsie,' nil of, Vernon; 
and Mtb. J, May, of. Bnderby. He 
also leaves seven grandohllron.









A t Shcllbum we split molecules 
to get extra molecular energy! 
R esu lt: T h e  m ost pow erfu l 
gasoline ; . . yes! the most 
pow erfu l. ;  . that your car can 
use; M a d e  h e re  in  B r it ish  
Columbia a r Shell’s up-to-the- 
minute Refinery at Snellburnl 
N o other brand of gasoline
i can do  m ore in  the engine o f  
your ca r th an  "A ctiv a ted ”* 
Shell Premium!
T h is  is m ade possib le  by 
Shell’s own, specially produced
So w er co m p o n en ts  and  by bell’s own blending methods.
.  I m p r o v e s  y o u r  
c a r ’s  p e r f o r m a n c e  4  w a y s  
u n d e r  a l l  d r i v i n g  c o n d i t i o n s  i
. A when your llttlo nngols suddenly 
multiply into screaming demons,.. 
T ' "Relax With a steaming ciip of" rich, 
robust Canterbury Tea. As one of the 
country’s foremost tea merchants, 
wo bjond Canterbury lotf tho hbnrty 
flavor mobt peoplo like boat.
1. AM lvat^d for hne.kl*** 
powarl Ili low gear or at,full 
throttle. Shell Premium delivers 
full, quiet powerl 
a.'Activated for fact .f'aat- 
away," Shell Premium dullver* 
tlie extra power you can feel—no 
"balking"—you gol 
3. Activated for qultkcr Warm- 
upl Shell Premium warms up your 
motor up to 90% fatter!
4. A'ctlvatad for full mllSogo; 
Shell englneeri "Balance" Shell 
•Premium^tp that every .drop of fuel 
goes to work for you!
^ S A F E W A Y
1̂ , mm f— mm
Actlvollon make* the dlffcrcneo. 
At left, a ilmpllfied molecule of 
Shell Gatollnc, split by Shell's 
x^^a.ow n refining proceties to give 
^  yon ,*x/rw molecular energy  ̂
extra performance In your <$r., 
Every drop of "Activated'' Slipll 
mm Premium goec to work for you 
©  . . .  to give you MORE POWER!
"mmm mm mm mm mm mm'mm mm mm mm m 'JI
t e a
F R E M IU lM G A SO tlN E
3 ?
.| I k' l «» < | I J
VI ,, V,; , (u\| v< .. <(
i ii ' .Vjj.iif1 ‘ I ' i  /mi, ' l  ‘
U i" it ii i * 1 'll Vm
S u m m e k  3>tie&de&
Gottorn,
1 '
Flatter your sense of good 
taste . .  . flatter your figure 
. . .  in one of our. gracefully 
fashioned, cool print or solid 
color dresses . . .  a large 
variety of styles for you to 
choose from.
Dresses for afternoons 
town or home.
Golf dresses too 
12 to 44.
6.95 ° 14.95
Select Your Beach and Sportswear . .  Sun .and Fun Styles • • • • 
! Typical of California
k Y o u r D o lla r 
B uys M ore 
A *  T h e f-m shop
V a l l e y  S c h o o l s  
E x t e n d  W e l c o m e  
T o  N e w f o u n d l a n d
The elementary and high schools 
of the Okanagan Valley and sur­
rounding district .welcomed New­
foundland In general and the 
schools ot. the new province in  par­
ticular into the Dominion of Can' 
ada through a display a t  the  Ver 
non-Okanagan Industrial Exposi­
tion. The exhibit illustrated the 
industries and activities of both 
Newfoundland and  the centres in 
the Valley
Highlighting the display was an 
illustrated map of Newfoundland 
showing the location and import 
nry* of her major industries—fish 
Ing, lumbering, mining, sealing and 
farming. Also of special interest 
was a  beautifully illustrated album 
ront»<ntng photographs and . Ulus 
trations of . Ilf e In the  Okanagan 
VaUey, prepared and displayed by 
pupils of the .Vernon Elementary 
School.
The Penticton School posters ex 
tended a welcome to Newfoundland 
and also advertised their southern 
centre as the hive of the peach to  
dustry and a paradise for vaea 
tlonists. OUver offered a  special 
greeting t  o the
A farmer to the Peace River 
country for many years, Thomas 
CarsweU, Bl. died in  the Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital on Tuesday after 
a alx weeks' Ulness, V
Mr. Carswell came to Vernon 
about six months ago from Peace 
River and spent the winter with 
his toother, Robert CarsweU, to  
Vernon.
He was bom in McClover, county 
of Hastings, Ontario. He was a 
member of the Orange Lodge. Mr. 
CarsweU was not married.
Funeral services will be held this 
afternoon, Thursday, a t 2 o'clock 
with Rev. R. J. OUlandera officiat­
ing. interm ent will be In the Ver­
non Cemetery.
: o u r  D i v o r c e  
D e c r e e s  G i v e n
A t  C o u r t  H e r e
W o r k  o f  . M e n t a l
P a t i e n t s  T h r i l l s• *• - .....
V i s i t o r s  t o  S h o w
V e r n o n  O l d t i m e r  
D i e s  i n  J u b i l e e  
H o s p i t a l  T u e s d a y
Channel School. The Westbank 
School illustrated their community 
as a  thriving centre of the apple 
growing industry.
Among rural schools which dis­
played posters was Olalla. ; The 
poster pointed out th a t the village 
derived Its. name from the olallle 
berry which the Indians used to  
pick in th a t district. Other schools 
which entered pqsters, - which not 
only advertised their communities 
and districts but- also displayed 
some admirable artistic talent were 
the Armstrong Elementary and 
High - Schools, the Kelowna Ele­
mentary School, Lumby, the  Ender- 
by Fortune School, the Cawston 
School, the  Salmon Arm High 
School and the schools a t  Richland 
and Canoe.
Several of the schools sent spe­
cial greetings to a specified school 
in the new province. The Sum- 
merland Elementary School sent 
greetings to the Notre Dame School 
and the Penticton . High School 
welcomed St! Thomas’ School to 
St: Johns: The Okanagan Falls
sent special greetings to the Bond 
Street School, also" to  St. Johns. 
Also displayed by the  Vernon 
schools were a  number of colored 
sketches and handicrafts.
An exhibit which probably drew 
more favorable comments than  any 
other at. the Vemon-Okanagan In ­
dustrial Exposition was the amaz­
ing display of arts and handicrafts
_____  ______.-exhibited by the Occupational Ther-
Newfoundland apy Departments of the Provincial
Four divorce decrees were grant­
ed during the spring session of 
Supreme Court which concluded 
temporarily on Tuesday. At least 
three remain on the docket, to be 
heard next week. ’
Mr. Justice Norman W, Whittak­
er! granted decrees to:
Kathleen A. Bennett of Vernon, 
from Allan Gore Bennett, who were 
married a t  Vernon on July 1; 1945 
Inez C. McNabb. of Kelowna, 
from Charles Warren McNabb, of 
Kelowna, married to* Kindersley, 
Bask., on November 28,* 1932. Cus­
tody of child to petitioner.
Viola Adele Steele, of Calgary, 
Alta., from Ellsworth 8teele, of 
Winfield, m arried  a t Vetjeran, Alta 
on December 7, 19*4. Custody of 
child to peltloner.
Gustav Kalluwelt,, of Vernon 
from Bertha Kalluwelt, of Vernon, 
married a t  Kamloops on ApgU 1, 
1937. '  • :
The micro-balance used in  lab 
oratories can weigh a 'g ra in  of salt 
or a  s tran d ' of human hair to 
millionth of a gram.
A well known Okanagan resident 
of this city for over 30 years, Hen­
ry Prosper DePourcq, 79, died in 
the Vernon Jubilee Hospital on 
Tuesday after a short Ulness,
Mr. DePourcq was born to Petey- 
hem, ’ Oudenarde, Belgium, and] 
came to  Canada 60 year sago,1]! 
making his "first'hom e in Winni­
peg. In  1904 he married Amqnda 
Dugual, of 8t. Anne, Manitoba.
A fa n n e r ' in Manitoba until he 
fjtrnw to British. Columbia in 1919, 
Mr. DePourcq worked for Har­
wood's Transfer in Vernon for 20 
years before retiring nine years 
ago.
He is survived by his wife, Am­
anda; two daughters, Mrs. B. La- 
marche, ot Vernon, and Mrs. E. 
Donnelly, of Edmonton; one son, 
Joe DePourcq, of Vernon. He also 
leaves 10 grandchildren.
Prayer services were conducted 
last night, Wednesday, to Camp­
bell and Winter Funeral Chapel.
Puneral services ̂ were held today, 
Thursday, at 10 o'clock from the 
St. James’ Roman Catholic, Church. 
Rev. John Miles officiated. In ter­
m ent was in the Vernon Cemetery.
M cDowell .
. (Continued from Page One)
Mental Hospital a t Essondale. Ttjp 
exhibit tvaa brought to from the 
Coast through the efforts of C. W. 
Morrow, M.LA., and was the work 
of patients of the mental hospital.
Accompanying the display! and 
available a t aU times to  explain 
the work to visitors were R. P. HaU, 
director, and Miss W. E. Weeks, of 
Occupational Therapy Department 
of the hospital. A large building 
has been recently constructed to 
conjunction with the hospital to 
house this work which has proved 
extremely successful In alleviating 
the suffering of the mental pati­
ents. Instead of being Idle, the 
patients can now turn their ener 
gies and thoughts towards a useful  ̂
and interesting occupation. I
Included In the display was lea-1 S S f  
therwork, pottery, faneywork, knit­
ting, sewing, wood carving, paint­
ing and brass work. Miss Weeks 
explained tha t the patients don’t  
sell their work. They make it  for 
themselves and their friends and 
occasionally give pieces to the 
nurses.
The portion of the exhibit which 
drew most comments was the dis­
play of beaten brass work. This 
work was perfect down to the last 
detail and* included a  brass, tea 
service w ith ' carved wooden han­
dles. Many visitors were disap- • 
pointed to learn th a t the articles 
were not for sale. Another high­
light of the exhibit were three
WHEfiE YOl 
W A N T  IT
STOUT
AlUMINUM IRRIGATION 
SYSTEMS In um than any 
otter aluminum »wli
WITH THE S T O U ’ 
- A i u m i n u m  P O R T A B L  





K. W. Klnnard, Hospital Board 
president, told a regular directors’ 
meeting on Tuesday evening, that 
th e \p ^ g ; administrator, J. O. Dale, 
'of Melfort, Bask., is .thoroughly fa_ 
maliar with hospital administration, 
and the Melfort institution is. said 
to. be one of the ‘most efficiently 
run holpltals in Canada.
Negotiations • are proceeding with 
Kelowna to share the .services of a
Dr..Hines as,. radiologist oryiVdotot 
basis. ' Negotiations wlth- in e  ^ro^. 
vinclal Department of Health are 
under way.
Owing to the bed capacity of 
hospitals being taxed to capacity 
most of the time, the Medical As­
sociation is trying to solve tne 
problem of patients whose hospi­
talization requires a period longer 
than 14 days, Mr. Klnnard said.
Some donations for the new hosi 
pital were accepted by the Board 
with thanks. One of $20 comes 
from the Kalamalka Women’s In ­
stitute of Oyama, to be spent as 
the Board sees fit. The group 
would like to know, however, to 
what special purpose the donation 
will be put.
A. Bingley, representing the Cold­
stream ;Ranch Hospital . Fund, sent 
a  «?nta^hutlqn.s ot „ $§£. -A yeroon 
citizen, . who desires to remain 
anonymous, had donated $250, Mr. 
Kinnard continued, and with it 
came a  request tha t it  be used for 
some special piece of equipment 
The donor would like to be ad­
vised as to what use his gife will 
be put, when a  decision is made.
Fire insurance on the new hos­
pital was authorized, to the extent 
of do percent of full value. As cer­
tain furnishings are a t present 
stored in the basement, this course 
was deemed advisable.
The management committee was 
authorized to-study the new con­
tract submitted by the Registered 
Nurses’ Association regarding sal­
ary adjustments.
__________________________  pain tings,*  tw o  p o r t r a i t s  a n d  one
M r .  D re w  ls  fly ing  i n t o  P e n t ic to n  l r u t o l  .sc e n e .  T h e  a r t i s t  h a d  a c -... ..... . * . _.. . _ « m I /mnaniien Art i- r. urewiB nying mw rwmuwu r Ion th e  “morning o f-Ju n e  1 ,  a c c o m p lis h e d  ^  delicate work with 
because'he-m ust leave the ’follows house P a^ t, refusing to use water 
. ___ ,__... -i—1,1 colors or oils. The notterv worklng morning, will not have time 
to visit more than  these two cit 
ies to the Okanagan.
He will speak a t Kamloops, how­
ever, on May 28, And possibly at 
noon the same day will make a 
brief speech at Salmon Arm.
Information on Just who will 
speak in support of O. L. Jones, 
Yale MJP., in the federal campaign 
has not yet been released, but 
speakers definitely will attend 
meetings in the riding.
Indications are a t .the -present 
time th a t little major campaigning 
will be done by any of the candi­
dates until the provincial election
p y  
was also excellent, especially sever­
al pairs of Intricate book-ends.
I t  was obvious from this exhibit 
tha t the newly installed Occupa­
tional .Therapy Department a t the 
mental hospital is not only doing 
much to alleviate- the suffering of 
people, but it is also uncovering 
excellent talents which would, have 
otherwise gone unnoticed.
on June 15 is well jp hand. Whirl­
wind tours will probably be staged 
in the last two or three weeks of 
next month.
w  m
b u t a l r e a d y  b e lo v ed  by
deligh tfu l 
o u r  p erfu m e d e p a r tm e n t . . .
A p h r o d i s i a  • • .  au d acio u s, 
flirta tious, fo r 
g lam o u r clothes.
, , V/A}) I ')
W o o d h u e  • • • w oodsy, 
w onderfu l w ith w oolensl
n & H  b  *
fifty < * ]
It's the world'* mart popular perma- 
M ninll Become the famous To'nl. Way* 
lng lotion Isn't harih Ilk* hurry-up 
talon,typ* lolullom, It'* acrem* cold 
wov* mod* extra genii* for home 
vie. That'* why It laavei your hair In 
such wonderful condition —"to ihlny* 
<»oft and natural-looklngl Toni 
I* guaranteed to gly* the molt
natural-looking way* you've ever had 
, , . or your money back)
Oet the Toni Deluxe Kit with re­
ntable plaitlc curler*— or the Toni 
Deluxe Refill without curlers—* for the 
loveliest wav* you've ever hadl,
Th»w perfumes and 
colognes are now here for 
you - to enjoy.-, won't 
yob come In to see them, 
to sniff them, and to share 
in our pleasure?
O l Z J O  
2 oc. tub* 55e
4 ox. |ar 95o
TONI CREME SHAMPOO make* your perma* 
nent tok* better, look lovelier — give* you 
Soft-Water Shampooing even In the harder? 




O PEN IN G
LACROSSE
GAME
Bring new crop yield to your fu n  
. with thijr smut method of irrigation. 
With, the Stout system you can give 
yoor eftps the proper amount of irri 
gation at just the time it is needed. Be 
cause this is the finest crop insurance 
you can.buy, it is very economical. 
Many installations have paid for them­
selves in a single season tHrough time 
saved and increased productivity. 
Adaptable for any crop, usable on any 
land, the Stout system will bring you a 
neW abundant harvest. Come in today 
‘and hjttain complete information.
The Northwest leads the world in 
Portable Sprinkler Irrigation.
s t O u t
CIVIC ARENA
M AY 2 6 th
3 BIG PRIZES 
Pipe Band, etc.
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N O L A N
i n  v m i A i s
THE PENSIONS ADVOCATE W ill Be In V ERNON 
a t  th e  Legion O ffice  on
THURSDAY, MAY 26
H e will in te rv iew  an y  person  concern ing  Penaion 
m a t te r s  a t  t h a t  tim e,
^  D rugs -  S ta tio n e ry  - S p o rtin g  G oods
^fl^scripftons a Specialty
REXALL DRUG STORE
* * * ■*-* ‘■'l W ,**  '■>'>'*'  >* * * Phone 2 9
N O T I C E
THE LAST T R IP  w ith  M ail a n d  P assen g ers  to  a n d  
.fro m  O k a n a g a n  L and ing  will be  on  M ay  2 1 s t.
Present Service Is being cancelled In favor of Rural 
Mall Service,
MARY MUNN
W o rld  F am ous C an ad ia n  
BLIND PIA N IST
Wo take this opportunity of thanking all the resi­
dents of Okanagan Landing for their support,
JO S. HARW OOD
■ ■
LOOK AND BE REFRESHING AND COOL IN , 
SPORTSWEAR FOR '
Victoria Day, May!
TOOKE en d  M IGO <T A  C f )
SPORT SHIRTS .........................................v  T  l
h a T . . . . .  $ 1 . 9 5  $ 2 . 5 0 ’’J $ i
SUN HELMETS—  $ 1
Priced  ....................................................................... |
TEE SHIRTS—  ......$ 1 . 2 5  and ^ | |
SUM M ER SLACKS In Tropicals and GabordW .
$ 1 0 . 9 5  $ 1 5 . 9 5  n d $ l 7 ‘
JA N T Z E N  SW IM  9 5  ^  $ ?
TRUNKS (Just arrived) ’ *
T E N N IS  SHORTS—  C 3  Q 5  W t  
P r i c e d ....... ................... .........  4
9 .  /




)AY and SATURDAY - May 20 - 21
key” will 
t aglow with 
i, lore and 
ghterl, 1
Vorulerful
[is b u t l e
■ _ '  «
s /
oy.iparkling ClNECO LOR! 1
AN UM UON IMHI
CARTOON 
Sport: “ICE ACES” 
NEWS of the DAY
Evening Shows at 7 and 9 
Saturday Matinee at 1 and 3
Jren Will Not Be Admitted to Saturday Evening 
Shows Unless WITH PARENTS.
I., TUES., WED. - May 23, 24, 25
OOlO* vTBC H N lC O LO fy/
\ VAN HEFLIN SUSAN HAYWARD





( UWVIBA WltSwiaurRUEASt *
FOX MOVIETONE NEWS
Evening ShoVvs at 7 and 9 
Wednesday Matinee at 2:15
Special Holiday Matinee Tuesday at 2:15
png Thurs., Fri., Sat - May 26f27, 28
DANNY KAYE in
“A SONG IS BORN"
Empress Theatre
K  - FRI. SAT. MON. - TUES. WED.
May 19, 20,21 May 23, 24, 25
a iMVftSAI-INldNAtKXAl Mllasr
••■raiUp * tlAMINO
Hit No. 2 WENDELL COREY
T H E  V E R M  O N *  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C .
J& u m  a n d
The guest o f,her daughter, Mrs. 
Angus Holt-Barlow, of Coldstream, 
for a few weeks, is Mrs. J. Fergu- 
son-Izat. of Vancouver.
Returning to her home in Ver­
non this week, for four week’s holi­
day with her mother, Mrs. J. John­
ston, is Miss Charmalne Johnston, 
nurse-ln-tr*lning a t Bt. Joseph’s 
Hospital, Victoria. *
Mr. and Mrs. 8tuart J. Martin, 
of this city, are visiting In Van­
couver, where Mrs. Martin is a t­
tending the 50th anniversary cele­
brations of the Vancouver General 
Hospital. ,
Returning to Vernon on Monday 
morning after a  few days In Van­
couver was Dr. H. L. Coursler. Dr. 
Coursler had attended the B.C. 
Dentists’ Convention held last week 
in the Coast city.
Spending four week’s holiday in 
Lumby with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Wills, is Miss Norlll 
Wills, who arrived on Tuesday from 
Victoria, where she is nurse-in­
training at St. Joseph’s Hospital.
O. A. Hayden left Vernon on 
Saturday, for Vancouver, where he 
will spend the weekend on business.
In Vernon last week during the 
Exposition was P at Slattery. ■ of 
Vancouver, on the editorial staff of 
the Vancouver Sun. .
After a visit in Vernon. George 
Haberstock returned a t the end of 
last week to his home In Brandon. 
Man.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Berry, of this 
city, have as their guest, the for­
mer’s mother, Mrs. R. E. Berry, of 
Vancouver.
Corporal J. A. Knox, Vernon De­
tachment. B.C. Police, is currently 
In Victoria, where he la writing ex­
amination papers.
Mrs. Flo Pollock, of Winnipeg, 
Man., is the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. H. A. McEyen, and niece, Miss 
Meta McEwen, of this city.
Leaving Vernon on May 9 was 
T. Ml Gibson, manager , of the In­
terior Region, B.C. Power Commis­
sion, who spent a week in Victoria 
on business. Mr. Gibson returned 
to Vernon on Monday morning of 
this week.
B. “Bud” Stephenson, of Vancou­
ver, is spending a  holiday in Ver­
non, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Graham.
Student Defies
(Continued from Page One)
Mrs. R. S. Nelson, whose husband 
is Inspector Nelson, British Colum­
bia Police, formerly of Vernon, now 
of Nelson, is the guest for about 
three weeks of her son and daugh­
ter-in-law, Mrl and Mrs. H. K. Nel­
son, of this city.
Mrs. A. W. Foord, of Ins tow, 
Sask., Is the guest for about three 
week of her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Foord, 
of fills city.
«
Mrs. L. A. C. Smith left early 
Tuesday morning by motor for Mc­
Culloch where she entrained for 
Creston. She* is currently attend­
ing the anuual convention of the 
Women’s Auxiliaries, Kootenay Dio­
cese.
Mr. and Mrs.. Paul Stocklln, of 
Temple Crescent, North Vancouver, 
were Vernon visitors this week, 
leaving yesterday, .Wednesday. They 
accompanied their daughter, Miss 
Shirley Stocklln, provincial cham­
pion in the K. of P. public speak­
ing contest, to this city, when she 
competed In the finals held here 
on Tuesday evening.
Visitors in Vernon, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Davies, are Mrs. 
H. Charley of Virginlatown, Ont., 
and Mrs. J. Laurie, of Iroquois 
Falls, Ont. Mrs. Charley Is Mr. 
Davies’ sister, and this is thir first 
meeting ip 30 years.
Mr, and Mrs. C. W. Husband and 
their youngest daughter, June, re­
turned to .this city on Monday from 
Vancouver where they attended the 
graduation ceremonies a t U.B.C. 
on Thursday of last week a t which 
their son, William Husband, receiv­
ed a BjSc. degree in chemical en­
gineering. >
Alderman and Mrs. £>.D. Harris, 
accompanied by their, daughter, 
Barbara, returned to their home in 
Vernon a t  the first, of the week 
from Vancouver,- where they a t­
tended the graduation of their
the University..of British Columbia; 
Miss Harris,. who accompanied her 
parents to this city, received her 
B.A.' in honors chemistry.
Mrs. Olivia Robson, who was the 
guest of her brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Shan­
non of this city'for a week, left on 
Monday for New York enroute to 
her home in Newtownardes, County 
Down, Northern Ireland. On her 
way west, Mrs. Robson toured the 
United States.
bllng Between the federal and pro­
vincial authorities.
However, the young speaker ad­
mitted the need for financial aid 
In some backward provinces, but 
declared that national subsidization 
should be on a temporary basis and 
should be withdrawn as soon as the 
provincial government gets on its 
feet. She. based her argument for 
the provincial control on the Bri­
tish North American Act, which 
places education under the jurisdic­
tion of the provincial governments. 
According to Miss Stocklln, national 
subsidization on a large scale would 
be a violation of the autonomy^ of 
the provinces.
In adjudicating her- address, 
Mr. Yerburgh said, “This young 
speaker, formed a startling con- - 
tra it with the others. She de­
fied all the critics, all the text 
books and many of the teach- 
rra.” He stated that her ad­
dress was very compelling, her 
language simple and her. sin­
cerity obvious, but he warned 
against enumerating points 
and summing up arguments..
In his address, 18 year old Robert 
Husche, of Rutland, who repre­
sented this district in the provin­
cial finals last year, argued for 
federal subsidization, but not stan­
dardization. He stated th a t the 
educational development was the 
responsibility of all of Canada and 
therefore the provincial and muni­
cipal governments should not bear 
the full burden of education costs. 
Mr. Yerburgh complimented his 
entrance, gestures and command 
of English, but /ai% he felt that 
at times the .speaker’s vplce was a 
little strained.
Personal Illustration i - 
Miss Patricia Carstens took an 
altogether different approach to 
the question, using • personal Illus­
trations to drive home the fact that 
education should be standardized 
across the Dominion. Bhe stated 
that during the war she lived In 
four different provinces and in each 
the educational standard and fa­
cilities were different Mr. Yer­
burgh praised her vise of personal 
Illustration and humor, but cau­
tioned against speaking too rap­
idly.
The Qualicum Beach contestant, 
Alfred Holmes, advocated financial 
aid from the federal government 
and a certain degree of federal 
control because he felt the gov
.Page FI vet
354 Donors
(Continued from Page One)
ponied their mothers throughout 
the operations. Women came casry- 
ing loaded shopping bags: clerics in 
store overalls; small men; men of 
heavy bvllld; women and girls In 
size M’s; women In m a t r o n ’s 
models.
Galileo constructed the first of 
his famous telescopes In 1509, and 
h w n  astronomical observations in 
1610,
The oldest parliamentary body 
In the world is said to be the 
Icelandic Althing, which has been 
going more,than 1,00 years.
Last autumn, 444 persons
made donations when the Clinic
made its last visit to Vernon.
By 4:30 pm . Monday, when the 
clinic Closed for the afteraon, 199 
^Ints had been donated, with the 
evening showing an Enrolment of 
155.
Practically all donors came out 
looking well and smiling. All were 
served with a cup of coffee and a 
cookie before leaving. Businessmen 
went about their day’s work as 
usual; housewives continued to fin­
ish shopping and be home {n time 
to prepare a meal. For many the 
act Is becoming a common exper­
ience, for a good number had made 
donations on several previous oc- 
cosions.
The,Clinic came to Vernon from 
Vancouver. On Tuesday It went 
to ‘Armstrong. Yesterday, Wednes­
day, and today, Thursday, It is in 
Kelowna.
Dr. J. Nelson Is in charge. Head 
nurse is Miss Elizabeth dHondt, 
R. N. Technician, Miss Margaret 
Stukey. Transport: Miss Shirley 
Lynn, Mrs. Mabel Kisstner. V.A.D.'s: 
Miss Judy Gohbroskl, Miss Helen 
Noble, Mrs. Joan Williams. Miss 
Marion Stewart, Miss Peggy Rhodes, 
Miss Kit Bennett, Miss Marion 
Munson. The party was guests of 
the Vernon Rotary Club a t Its’ 
Monday luncheon.
Taking registrations were mem­
bers of the Women’s Hospital Aux­
iliary. The Women's Auxiliary to 
the Candalan Legion were In charge 
of the Canteen, with Miss Kay 
Dunn stenographer.
A n n ou n cem en t
N O T IC E
COMMENCING MAY 30th Ward's Motor Freight 
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G LA D IO L I SPECIALS
Named Varieties
80c Dos.







OPEN TILL 9:00. P.M. SATURDAYS
PHONE 860 East of NeO & NeU Cartage VERNON, B.C.
Arriving In Vernon on Saturday 
from Parkstone, Dorset, England, eminent should not be asked to
were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Knight., I assume financial responsibility 
who will stay for a few weeks with j without control of the spending 
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. of. this money. He also advocated
and Mrs. R. G. Lawrence, of this 
city. Mr. Knight is a Rotarian, 
and will address the Vernon Rotary
standardization of teacher quali­
fications' across the Dominion. . In  
his adjudication, • Mr. Yerburgh
.Club on Monday. From Vem on.f8̂ 4^  th a t the . speaker presented 
the visitors will continue to Vlc-
Branch of the Canadian Legion. 
Several of them were active in the 
formation of the branch, one of 
the first in Canada, and all of them 
have contributed in large measure 
to the establishment of the firm, 
foundations upon which the Cana­
dian Legion in Vernon now stands.
During the business session which 
preceded the investiture, the mem­
bers of the Branch authorized con­
tributions to the Vernon Athletic 
Club and toward the expenses of 
any Vernon athletes who may be 
chosen to represent the Okanagan 
a t . the Provincial . High School 
Track Meet in  Vancouver next





m o n th . T h e  L eg io n  m em b ers  w e re  1 
m a n y  com pelling  a rgum ents, b u tT j js o  re m in d e d  t h a t  th e  a n n u a l  1 
t h a t  h e  w as a : “ little  to o  se rio u s 1 a w a rd  o f t h e  $300 sc h o la rsh ip  to  a
i o
Two Years H ard
about th e  whole thing." (student of the Vernon High School \
of Crescentrbrought out the point j Honors Day’early in June.
4  .in .h te ^ a d d re ^ ^ ^ ^ r^ ^ a y i ln g .  I wUl be made- a t  the -Hlgh School 
rescent, 
(Continued from Page One)
Mrs. L. S. Gray returned to her 
home in this city on Monday from 
Vancouver where she attended 
graduation ceremonies a t the Uni­
versity of British Columbia on Fri­
day a t which her daughter, Mrs. 
C. L. Hamilton, received her B.A. 
degree. Mrs. Hamilton accompan­
ied her mother to Vernon where 
she will spend a few days’ vacation 
before leaving for Eastern Canada, 
to Join her husband at Camp Bor­
den, O n t.» ,
S \S A B U - IO A K H E  PAGE
■CRAZED
tHi
Based on the true experi-,^ 
ences of India's Greatest 
Hunters from the pages 
that electrified 20,000,000 
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On the Same Bill—•
Feature No.' 2
nmm wmXtmmm “The Lone Wolf and
RCA VICTOR RECORDS
Nng Shows Thurs, and 
fri. at 7 arid 8:20
Hay at 7 and 9:30
|day Matinee at 2:15'
His Lady”




TO THE TRAVELUHG PUBLIC
This is to Advise Youf That
SCHEDULE NOa 1
Will Take Eff ect on 
May 21st, 1949
ARROW LAKES BUS LINES
Jt M, Torgorion, Edgpwood, B,C,
Have Your Favorite Music 
When Yoii Want It * , ,  Listen 







Listen to Your Favorite Plano 




With Such Famous 
Conductors as .
Artur Tosoanlnl' and tho BBO
S liony Orchestraim Steinberg and thoNBO symphony Orchestra 
Arthur Fiedler and tho Bos­
ton Fopa Orohostra . '
Eugene Ormandy and tho 
Philadelphia Orchestra
THE MUSIO. YOU WANT 
WHEN YOU WANT IT ON 
ROA VIOTpR RECORDS ,
Pat Woods
Spears was given an 18 months’ 
definite and 12 months'- indefinte 
prison term plus five lashes for 
attempting carnal knowledge .He 
was paroled by the Ontario Board 
of Parole on March 20, 1937. On 
November 12, 1938, at Owen Sound, 
he was sentenced to 10 years for 
rape.
In answer to Justice Whittaker, 
Spears declared each time: “I
served that sentence.”
B e f o r e  sentence was passed, 
Spears stated: ’If I have been con­
demned justly, I  would like to lay 
some facts before you. I  am ser­
iously ■ in need of help—I have 
been crippled for life.” He claimed 
he hadn’t  received sufficient or 
adequate medical treatment on his 
wounded leg and submitted a tele­
gram from a Coast doctor In sup­
port of thatf claim.
Justice Whittaker read tho tele­
gram and assured Spears he would 
write to the prison warden and do 
all he could to see that adequate 
medical treatment was given.
Spears concluded his comments 
with: “If I have been unruly In 
court I wish to ask foreglvcncss." ■ 
The Jury bringing In tho "guilty1 
verdict on tho last of tho Speers 
cases, that of assault, had recom­
mended tho accused be examined 
by a psychiatrist. Justice Whit­
taker said ho had no power to 
order this but ho thought that 
anything done In that direction 
should bo done at tho Coast, ’ll 
you wish such an examination It 
can bo arranged," ho Informed 
Spears.
One Year For Car Theft
Loo Ncpveu and Marcel Char- 
bonnoau will eaoh servo one wear 
In prison for Btcnftng a car, owned 
by John F, Stophon, of Oyama, at 
Pontictoh, on December 3. Neither 
yduth has any previous criminal
raeord. ,
Nopveu, addressing tho court, 
said this was his first time In 
court and asked leniency, phnrbon- 
noau admitted ho was sorry for 
what ho hud done and "for the 
sako of my family's namo" asked 
the leniency' of tho court.
Tho minimum sentence, ono year 
tylth hard labor, was given,
The sitting of tho Assize was 
terminated temporarily on Tuesday 
aftornbon, Justloo Whittaker re 
turned to Kamloops to finish oases 
on tho doojeot thoro. Ho will to 
turn to Vernon tomorrow; Friday 
to hoar a civil action, Four criminal 
oases remain and they will bt 
commenced Monday. The M aPn^1 
holiday will bd observed and t then 
court will reconvene , to conclude 
tho Assize docket,
that rural education was suffering 
a t the expense of urban education 
in ' that the inexperienced teachers 
were employed in the country 
schools. He , averred the federal 
government should give financial 
aid towards the training of teach­
ers. “The most remarkable feature, 
about th is ’address was the power­
ful voice of the speaker,” said Mr. 
Yerburgh. However, excessive, use 
of his hands and lowering of his 
voice at the end of a sentence 
were criticized.
Ian  Garven, chalrman- of the Ca­
nadian Legion’s Exposition com' 
mittee, was congratulated on the 
effectiveness of the Legion’s display
In the non-commercial exhibits, a t
the Vemon-Okahagan Industrial 
Exposition. The members decided 
that the dispaly will be sent to 
Victoria to be placed on show dur­
ing the Legion’s provincial conven­
tion in that city next week. Stuart 
Fleming and Amos Baker will be 
representatives’ of the Branch at 
the convention.
Political Prospect 
Th’e final contestant, Milton Or­
ris, of Grand Forks, stated the 
federal government should, .sub­
sidize schools and grants should be 
given to universities. He pointed 
out that students who have the 
ability, but lack the financial means 
should be given an opportunity 
for higher education. In  his- ad­
judication, Mr. Yedbuvgh said that 
he would like to see this speaker 
on the political platform In a few 
years. He said that the youth had 
great possibilities, but that he 
should not be influenced too much 
by his emotions, while speaking.
In  a few general remarks,
Mr. Yerburgh said that tho In­
terest of th e , large audience | 
never once , lagged throughout 
the s ix  addresses, lie remarked 
th a t . many of the political 
speakers of today could learn a 
thing orttwo' from the younger 
generations of public speakers.. 
Following tho- idjpdloatlon,
Wells presented prjlzei. to ' three local 
boys, winners, In wv'cssuy contest 
h p o n « a r  o d by /the .,> Knights of 
Pythias. Tho first prize' was award 
ud to Arthur Stfo^hc^'.ylth tho 
socond and third prizes, going to 
Eugene Pauk and pen  Butcher res 
poottvoly, Tho topic on which tho 
young contestants, wrote < was' "The 
True Meaning of Frfeijdom.''
An Interesting program;, had nlso 
boon prepared by. this lbpal Lodgo 
and tho ovonlng wim, brought to a 
dose by a precision,drill, jfyit on by 
mombor# of tho ljptSal PytbUm Sis­
ter, Lodge Those ,whdt»ls6ok,. part 
In tho .program,' Included Carol Ir: 
vino, Janet ■ Glenn,i}, Marjorie Ur- 
sulak, tho ‘ Ukrainian 1 Tvlo and 
Florenco and John Shannon,
Holland’s 1949 Utrecht-spring fair 
was seven times bigger than tho 
first in 1921.
SEND YOUR FURS TO US FOR SAFE REFRIGERATED 
• STORAGE. INSURED WHILE STORED. .
J
THE VERNON STEAM LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS LIMITED
VERNON, R G2701 3$nd Street PHONE 62
“H  o r  l i c k ’s
G &  f t i t n e u x U H f f  f y k i d a t f ,  M a y  £ O t h
Unbelievably Low Prices . . .  We Need the Roam and Take Our Big Lost Cheerfully!
Come Tomorrow and Save! ..w .* *
National Organizer 




$3 . 0 0
Quantity Is1 
Limited
HUTS««■ 1  SUITS s u m sThese are from our 
fine stock of wool­
lens .,  . broken sizes 
and colors.
2 0 % OFF
‘ ' • 1 1 " w r *
Selling formerly 
up to $45.00 ........
Selling formerly 
up to $62 ,50.........
$2 5 . 0 0
$3 5 . 0 0
Dresses
1 ■ t ........., * '
Reg. $19,95, our famous Valmor Gabar­
dines. Quantity Is $ 1 2  9 5  





.They'go to work, on your FUR CO ACTS and ’Winter'' 
clothing, heedless of our warning to you. Thi^wosrjn^ 
weather is the time they work.' ~
Qr CO. LTD.
8220 Barnard Avenue 
Oppealfe Empress Theatre
Phon* 33 „« Ydrnob, B.C.
A largo hydro-olectrlo power
plant can supply electricity any­
where within a circular avoa of 
800,000 square miles, says a Twei) 
tleth Century Fund study. .
Tho Vernon nnit District Wom­
en’s Progressive Conservative Asso­
ciation Is entertaining Miss Hilda | 
llettson, national organizer. West­
ern division, Progressive Conserva­
tive Assoolotlon, on Saturday, Tho I 
exeoutlvo Is tendering Miss Hosson 
a luncheon and a tea, to'whloh 
loiter ’*eVodtr the"'public “ Is InVlt-od,'| 
a t 3145 n.m, In tlio Legion Centro, 
Miss Wesson will address a meet­
ing in. Armstrong at- 8 p.m. that I 
day. ....... ............. , ‘
Choose your Slock Suit, Slacks, Shorts or Poddle-pushers out of 
* fhls wonderful money-sovlnp event. Limited quantity 2 5 % OFF
H o r l i c k s  F i n e  F u r s
I All Sales Cash and Final —
3000 Barnard Avenpo
f  K"a BlggeVt Value EVdhf tn Town 
, Vernon's Faihlon Centro
« - i'Jtf PM,>n
' .V ) , V ‘
i.̂ -41* »{
I F I K D  M B
Trucks, Autos (Coot.)
<s> $  a>
Cash with copy 2c per word, minimum charge 25c. Semi-display $1.00 per inch, subsequent 
insertions f5c per inch. Coming Events 3c per word per insertion. Notices re births, mar­
riages, deaths, cards ol thanks, 50c per insertion. When,cash does not accompany ad a charge 
61 25c will be made to cover cost of Bookkeeping and Billing. , ,
For Publication Thursdays* Classified Ads Must Reach the Office by 5:00 p.m. Tuesdays.
KOU BALE— WhH* G-ton t r u c k .  Cub 
over  engine. Useful f o r - h a y  and  
lu m b er  Imullnir. A - t  coiidlUon. 
Very reftsonttble. Apply Ho* b00, 
I teveletoHe, H.O. ~ >6*1
l<OU BALK—1946 Fargo truck wtth 
4-6 y a ru  g rav e l  bux. AUo 194U 
Chevro le t  roach .  Apply  O liver  
Johnson, n o r th  end o r  M ara  Ave. 
, Box U o Q - ________ 8G-8Q
COMING EVENTS
KlllBT IXlLpSTHliAM U lU L  GUIDli 
C om pany ' f» ho lding n 
p a r ty  u t  ttie hom e of Mr*. II . \ \  cu- 
a tcr ,  C o lds tream , on HaUmluy, 
May S8t h * * t  2:30 p.m. *lra wilt 
t o  se rved '  am i cand les  a n d  h'lini 
i.ewlror will* he Hold._______
NOTICES (Cont.) FOR RENT (Cont.)
Ing, T u esday ,  May 31, AhkNouii 
Ch u rc h  P a r i sh  Hall.  3 p m  M;r . 
er* |*rofri»»or S tan ley  H. Head. 
Subject ,  “T h e  Im p o rtan ce  »f 
in g  In the  Modern W or ld . »*»>.
••A B IU T 1 sfT~KMI‘ 1 ItK N U j i l T '  --  
Auspices of K a lam a lk n  Hebehah 
Lodge No. 6. l.O.U.F., to  ho held 
In tb€‘ Oddfellows Hal!. \  ernun. 
ll.O., May 23. • 1949. T ic k e t s  BOc. 
t im e  8 :l.r> p.m. s h a r p . ____
T l iH  STAR K. OIKOl.i; of the 
United Church  Is ho ld ing  a sale 
o f  h an d -w o rk  and  home cooking in 
th e  Me & Me Store on May 8uth, 
a t  3 p.m. -ti-n>
PAN'CK will he held in th e  hwan 
U tk e  Hall.  May 29th. Music by 
T ra p p  Trio. Dancing fl-2 n.m. Ad­




};KV. AND MllS. K FRANCIS, mis- 
tb in a r ie s  u nder  appo in tm en t ,  con­
d u c t in g  special m ee t in g s  every 
n ig h t  a t  8:00 p.m. in Klim Tabei
Illicit*.
ENGAGEMENTS
:j il 14 KN-'CAOKM KNT Is announced 
<»f M arjorie  Kih»«,n, d a u g h te r  of 
Mr and  Mrs, H arry  SttHiiforln, 
8075 W. 58th Ave.. .Vancouver, to 
Mr. A lbert Louis W  isbey. son of 
M r. and M rs. 1 -on is 1 • W 1 
C o lds treanu  B.C. The wedding will 
t a k e  place a t  Kyerson United 
Church in Vancouver, J u n e  4, a t  
2:30 p.tn.. Rev. 14. Hruden offlciat-
ing. 20-1 p
CARD OF THANKS




2705 38th Ave. Phone 8 I3L I
G9-tf
F o r
B E T T E R  DRV CLEANING 
and
ALTERATIONS 
O ur  W o rk  G u a ran teed  S a tis fac to ry  
SWAN CLEANERS 
AND TAILORS 
p .  J . W arw ick ,  Prop.
PHONE 878 „  . .61-tt
ERNEST O. WOOD 
Land Surveyor
P h o n e  746 267 B e rn a rd  A re ,
KELOW NA
96-tf
F o r  B e t te r  
Shoe R ep a irs
HUNTER AND OLIVER
T he  Shoe H o sp ita l
Men's and  Boys'
D ress ,  W ork , L o g g ers  




THI! VERNON AND HIST Hit. 1 K en - 
nel Club ex tend  th e i r  th a n k s  U> 
Jlo r llck 's  F in e  Furs ,  T he  9 'ench 
khoppe Limited, T he  \  e rn u n  Shoe 
Flore, Dean 's  Jew e lle ry  Limited, 
H ooper 's  S port ing  Hoods: business 
e s tab l i sh m en ts  who k in d ly  donated 
t roph ies  fo r  the Dog Show;: Dr. L. 
l 'a r k h t l l  o f  Vernon, Dr. C la rke  of 
P en tic to n :  those p ersons  who lent 
dogs, and  all  who c o n tr ib u te d  to ­
w a rd s  m a k in g  the  D og fehow and 
F ash io n  Khow a t  tlie recen t  Expo- 
H tion  a  success. ________
i .■ t Tf* i
i , A  
: r ■*
■V--
■\VE WISH to  ex p ress  o u r  sincere 
th a n k s  and  ap p rec ia t io n  to  Dr. 
AVrlght. Mrs. Thom, n u rs e s  and 
s ta ff  of th e  V ernon  JubU ee  H o s­
pita l,  special th a n k s  to  p r .  Scar- 
row  for th e  k ind  A tten t ion  Kiven 
to  Mr, H am il to n  d u r in g  h is  il lness. 
\ l s o  our m any f r ien d s  fo r  the i r  
k ind  w ords  and  s y m p a th y  in the 
xecent sad  b e re a v e m e n t  in  th e  loss 
v of o u r  loving husband  a n d  fa ther.  
Mrs H am il ton, and fam ily . 2i»-i
Simmons' Woodworking Co.
CABINET MAKERS 
. D E T A IL  W O RK
C. V. Simmons
THONE 239 - 3401 35th A venue I
15-tf
O il  R E N T — Bedrooms fur men by 
w e e k '  o r  month . 27th Avenue, 
3405. .Phone 516X. -V-lP
FOR R EN T — H o u sek eep in g  room 
su i te ,  b u s iness  g ir l  o r  man. t e l e - 
p h o n e  148R-
W H E N  IN VERNON alay  a t  lh* 
P le a s a n t  Valley A u to  C o u r t  Phone 
706LI. 4*-’ l
ROOM & BOARD
URG ENT!—Lovable 5-year-oh l girl 
a n d  tiulet, w o rk in g  mother,  need 
happy  home, fa rm  o r  city, where 
b e s t  ca re  w ill  he g iven child. Box 
21, V ernon  News._____________26-1
FOR SALE— 1934 V-8 t r u c k ,  S U - to n  
' long wheel base, w i th  b ra n d  new 
m oto r  in it; 1949 licence. Very 
■ ; .m „ » a b i . . .  Plu.no 5T8RS. 86- lp
FOR SALE
A REAL -SNAP!
23.4 acres :  8-tuom house, piped 
sp r in g  water,  e lec tric ity ,  t e l e ­
phone w ith  mall. Eefiool bus am i 
m ilk  t ru ck  a t  door, good soil, 
b a rn  for 1G head. Necessary  o u t ­
buildings.
Priced to Sell at $5,000FOR SALE— 1916 N ash  600 Sedan, 
complete  w i th  h e a te r ,  rad io , sea t  
covers, tw o e x t r a  nobbles .  Phone __
9671-1.;___________________ — I t i  PHONE 188R4 Armstrong
FOR SALK—One Dodge deluxe ,  1940 I 
model, in good condit ion .  . , E . « .  
C ras te r ,  Ctvm Dale, \  e rn o n .  ll.C.
< 3 6 - lp |
34-1
FOR SALE— 1930 Chav, sedan ,  In i  
good condition. C all a t  $104 4t* t  
Ave.. a f t e r  5 p .m .___________ - 6- l p [
FOR SALE—193S C hevro le t  coupe, ilk 
good condition. A pply  3612 R ar-J
l iO A ltn  ANI> ItUOM for one o r  two 
Kiris. ,2001 U2mi Ave; (uldo tloor).




Now Available From Stock
DIESEL POWER UNITS 
15 H.p. to 100 h.p.
DIESEL ELECTRIC SETS
15 Kw. to 100 Kw.
#
W r i te  fo r  l i t e r a tu re  and  p rices  on 
new  n n d  used eq u ip m en t
FINNING
TRACTOR Cr EQUIPMENT 
CO. LTD.
2901 29th St. Vernon, B.C.
26-1
nard  Ave. ■ 26-11
LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
PETS, Etc.
THE CHICKS w ffIC H  GIVE 
.RESULTS
Y our C hick  O rd e r  
Should Re P laced  
NOW!
ly 30 y e a r s  “T H E  
W H IC H  G IV E  R E -  
ra laed
F o r  nearly
CHICKS  — _- .SULTS" have been is  by 
thousands of W estern Canada 
l'oultryinon. . ■
w ill  b e




tjirirt* fi-roiun co u n try  home in 
th« Coldr*tr*um. 5 ucrc» u r  lu n t  * 
ln»f Mites and prune*. l i v e l y  
iui'Ko lawn and  g arden .  U»i* 
l iv in g  room w ith  (Irvplncf, intnt* 
dlniitK room and  k itchen, ytrvt? 
blK bedrooms find ba th ro o m  up. 
T w o  nereened ven*ndnhs. k n r -  
a Ki*, fuel hhed. Tuxes 
F o r  piU’tienlurja l'HONH ilUU.k
. _____» 'sbLU
WILL.TRADE OR SELL
20 acres, 4 alfalfa Hull wood ttnd 
1 asturc, 7-room stucco hoUM\ . A4I 
i other farm huildimA:. i in house and barn. Value $J,80u; ou 
Ihluhwttv, 2 miles •from Lumby. \N lit i uay $2,000 cukU lUficrcncc for larger 
farm with 11 and near sch*»ol,
l?ox 36, Vernon News. , 2r»-3p
ur- Qy- Mo,'ia
BETTER CLASS PORTRAITS 
Reliable Film Service
LE BLOND STUDIOS.
PH O N E  219
. ■ ■ - ■ ' 9 7 - t r l
V " '  PERSONALS





m e d ic a l  m a s s a g e
■ O m ce  P h o n e  777 
— R esidence  P h o n e  20GR6 
. HOURS 2 TO 6 P.M> 





R e p re se n ta t iv e  *
Phone 1086 3404 16th St.
. 4 - t f l
TINSMITHING-





T h e  B e s t  In  th e  V alley  
C on su lt  O a r
E X P E R T  BODY & F E N D E R  - 
MEN- ON E STIM A TE S O F 
BODY & P A IN T  JOBS
PHONE 372
The fo llow ing b re e d s  ll 
ava ilab le :  W h ite  L eg h o rn * ,   
H am pshire* .  R.I. e *, a r re  
Rocks, L ig h t  Sussex, H lack  Aua-
tra lo rps ,  L e g h o rn ^  H a m p sh i re  
Cross an d  A u s tra -W  h ltes .
W rite ,  'phone o r  c a l l  fo r  p rice ,  
l i s t 'a n d  fu l l  p a r t i c u l a r s  a n d  r e ­
m em ber—  v
“ I t ’s R esu l t s  T h a t  C o u n t”
RUMP & SENDALL 
(OKAN) LTD.
P h o n e  378 
. 25-tt
FO R  SALE—Lovely 6 room stucco 
bungalow*, excellent d is tr ic t ,  only 
8 m onths  old, th ree  bedroom*, 
d in in g  room, la rg e  Kitchen, la rge  
l iv in g  room and  e n tr a n c e  hall , 
l a rg e  w indow s w ith  Venetian 
blinds, elec tric  ho t  w a te r  h ea te r ,  
economical com b in a t io n  sa w d u s t  
o r  coal furnace, g a rag e ,  law n, tw— 
la rg e  lots. 39,509. Phono
B o r  547 Vernon, B.C.
.FOR SAKE—Good to l la b le  t e a m  of 
heavy  w o rk  horses. M ore Is th o r -
F i m  SAKE—Karge double lot w ith  
th ree -ro o m  house bu i l t  for g a ra g e  
and  workshop, very  com fortab le ,  
l ig h t  and w a te r  aiul (tuunti ty  of 
lu m b er  to s t a r t  bu ild ing  a  hopse; 
live m inu tes '  walk l ru m  post o f ­
fice, In good d is tr ic t .  Price 
32,209. cash o r  te rm s. Apply E. 
K. Seymour, phone 364 o r  3993 
F u l l e r  Avenue. 39-1
o u g h b red  Belgian. A l s c a i s c ,  mow- p -o n  SAKE—Six 29-aere lots,  H ut 
er, and w a lk in g  plow, m an u re .  H. m i l t s  so u th eas t  Kavlngt.nt, ope 
E. Shelley , B a c ^ E n d e r b y -  Rdj^Tel- mile  sou th  an d  1*4 miles w est on




We are proud to offer lo r rale 
one ol the best mixed farms 
In the North Okanagan. . . . 
Highly productive land. Grade 
A barn. Fully modern dwell­
ing, large haysheds, sllu, etc. 
Full particulars on requtst.
205 acres—Over 75 cultivated. 
Good 7-room dwelling, large 
barn, Ideal location. Priced 
for quick sale.
$2,705 buys 4-room house on 
|o t 50x130. Garage, wood­
shed. A good b&y.
$4,700 buys 4-room bungalow 
on IH  acres garden land . . . 
bam  and chlckenhause.
$4,250 buys 7-room dwelling on 
large lo tv Lota of fruit. This 
la a  snap.
We have a large listing of all 
types of cllY dwellings, all 
sizes of farms, orchards, etc., 
J o r  sale . . .  also country stores, 
garages, hotels,, auto courts 
and  fishing camps. CALL IN 
AND LOOK OVER OUR 
LISTINGS.
Sales  S ta f f :
A. E. Couch -  Ross Mirdoch
(OLLIN INSURANCE 
SERVICE






£ 8 ,0 0 0 . 0 0
9 acres of pasture, gar­
den * and orchard land 
with 6 roomed house . . . 
fireplace, modern. Early 





R e a l Eslatd
FOR SALE IN 
OKANAGAN VAU|)|






R E G IS T E R E D  IR IS H  S E T T E R  
m ales  fo r  sale, B w eek s ,  old, in 
exce l len t  condition.^ N a tu r a l  n u n t-  
ers. Will g u a r a n t e e  th ese  dogs.
Phone! 780K o r  cu ll  a t  2004 3 3 r d -----------------
St. i 26-Ip | F Q lt  SALE
Mill Hoad. Black loamy soil, some 
p a r t ia l ly  'cleared and  easi ly  put 
in  crop. Price $69 per  ac re  and 
up. F o r  quick  sale. Como r igh t  
ou t  and  pick yo u r  lot now-. Steve 
It  ice. Box 1153, Vernon, B.C.
u es i  M iun ii
ous for  40 y ea rs .  Solly Po 
B re e d in g  F a rm ,  W es th o lm e ,
90-tf
__  Close ill. In good locu-
„  , - - iwoi tion, new 4-room b u n g a lo w  con-
SOLLY CHICKS—O rd e r  y o u r  1949 — ^ |i t{hg  or l iv ing  room, kitchen, 
ch ick s  now  from  one of. C an ad a  s i tW() bedrooms and  hath . H ard-
b t  k n o w n  -poultry  Y arms h a m -  Wood floors th ro u g h o u t ;  lull hin-c- 
pU I o u l t ry  I ^nent, fu rnace. T h is  home is priced
nn •> I to  sell. F o r  f u r t h e r 'P a r t i c u l a r s
- ■ 1 see McDonald &• Price, »2tfc B ar-
FO R  SALE ---- P u r e b r e d  Herofor,4 . | ;£ inard  _Ave.__-------- -— —  —
b ull  calf , 8 m o n th s  old, no papcjrs.;}jfr'OR^SAKE—7 acre* in fall w h ea t .  
Bob S tro u lg e r ,  G r lndrod ,  B.C.vc,d .1% miles sou th  of A rm s tro n g  on
*e 1 ' h ig h w ay  w ith  new 3-rooineil eo l-
--------------------„  . . „ „„  7 I t a g e  w i th  screened  porch, e lec tr icFOR SALE-r-One tcJAm hoY&e. orrp 7 ] „ KhtB ani) c u y w a te r .  Now wool 1- 
a n d  one  8 years ,  w e ig h t . 3,400 lb*. shed. Also ch icken  h ouse  16x.,9. 
Nick Oberle, E n d e rb y ,  B.C. -5-3p j»r |Co $2,500 cash. Apply T. H.




D rive sa fe ly  by th e  fo l low ing  ru les;
1. Obey a l l  tra ffic  sign* a n d  s ignals .
2. See t h a t  y o u r  c a r  la k e p t  In good 
ru n n in g  order .
3. A sk  fo r  com ple te  Insu rance  co v er­
a g e  w ith  ‘ ■
Zurich General Accident cr- 
Liability Insurance Co. Ltd,
T he  S t ro n g e s t  C asu a l ty  C om pany 
IdnTnath e  wjori
M cDo n a l d  & p r ic e ’




•  SHOES 
© SHIRTS 










F O R  SA LE-
fre sh en  In ten  d ays ,  
rison, Lum by. B .C . :
C- A. Mor- I
COMPLETE .AUTO
26-lp )  ieoI t  SA1.I2—Nap’s Cale  and  Billiard 
— I n p f U S T F R E D  H E R E F O R D  hull fo r  i Hall,  Kumby, B.C.; build ing, lot. 
U ^a leb l  One y e a r  old. $175. N. Sur- f ixtures , equ ipm ent,  s to ck ,  etc . - A 
I u . ....  25-2p | v e ry  goixl, well e s tab l ished  bu:d-
,  \* - ¥ f  y
■
K a la tn a m a^ H o ta l ,  ̂ l a l n  F l o o r ^ ^  | R e a r  E d .  F o o te ’s  H a rd w a r e  1 BODY and FENDER
PIION E 1094 ’
.lean. Armstrong.
WANTED—Livestock;' cattle,- hogs, 
and v e a l’ calves. Dick Gaven. 
Phone 673R. lOtf
TRUSSES - BELTS
'BTTTINO SE K V IC Bt « \>y * JMeiv‘ a n d  vW om en ,P l t t e r e  
P R ^T A T E  F IT T IN G  ROOM
NOLAN DRUG & BOOK CO.
Vernon, B.C.
10-tf
VETERAN FLOOR SANDERS 
AND FINISHERS
3301 26th S t r e e t  ■ •
P h o n e t m  '
D. D. HARRIS
CHIROPRACTOR 
L a te s t  X -R ay  E q u ip m en t
2705 B a rn a rd  Ave. E as t  
H ours :  3 to  6 
Office Not Open T h u rsd ay s
ALAN McDOUGALL 
Vcrnoif, B.C. 21- t f
24-tf
SKINNY A1K'N, WOMENl—Onln 5 to 
15 lha. New pop, too. Try ia -  
moiiK Ostrox Tonic T able ts  lo r  
double .resu lts :  now hea l th y  flesh; 
new  vigor .  New “g e t  acquainted ',  
slzo only  GOe. All d ru g g i s t s .■ ^
R E L IE V E  ASTHMA nnd build up 
rosU tance  agaliisL fu tu ro  a t i a c k s  
w ith  “Davis A s th m a  Remedy No, 
■ 7895.” • 3 weeks' supply  $3.09, At 
Nolan D ru g  Store, 2G-lp
IA1-COI10K1CH ANONYMOUS — F o r  
fu r th e r  in form ation ,  w r i te  Box 2, 
The Vernon Nows, - 14-tf
v  - i l ? , —
If*. I '•:,r
j L jd ,
W ' M W 1 >, i J t '
\ W ! j . ; ‘ f e ,
SLENDOH TABLETS a re  otVbctlvu.
2 w eek s’ supply $1: 12 wueks $5. 
, At a l l :dn.igK.ls.l.**' 2ii-lp
NOTICES
i/i*"*: - • !’•*!,
tv W* {’•:L.J,





H.P,'100, hour $12 - ILP. 87,‘ hour $10 
11,P. Cl, hour $8
PHONE 1071,3 ,
* or IVrtto BOx 00
BILL SPELCHAN
ARMSTRONG, B.C,
- * ■ 22-1 f
STRAY HORSES a re  be |ng  rounded 
u|> on the  Ind ian  Reserve. Will 
hold these from T h u rsd ay  un t i l  
F r iday  noon a t  heud of O k an ag an  
Luke. $5,00 per head will be 
ch a rg ed  the  first d a y ._____ 20- lp
-------REPAIRS -
We Specialize in Auto 
Repairs, Painting and 
, Welding • ,.v <,i m
Superior Auto Body 
Shop
2802 34th S t r e e t  P hone  911
■ ' . ■ 4 - t f
F O R  SA LE —  P u re b r e d  L ab rad o r  
_jUj)j>ies^__Ydmne=_ a ^ f K _ =t_=:=2^ 1d>
IFOR SALE“tMljeellaneoui) —
kir :
CiREENO’S S harpen ing  Shop will  be 
closed for ap p ro x im a te ly  one 
m o n th  s t a r t i n g  Juno  1st. “ Anyone 
h av in g  a n y th in g  a t  the shop is 
a sk ed  to .call a ro u n d  and  p ick  It 
up. ______ ______ ■ i -20-2p
rY P E  W RITERS, Cash R eg is te rs ,  
Scales  bought,  so ld  an d  repaired . 
H u g o  Sm alts ,  T y p e w r i te r  Shop, 236 
B a rn a rd  Ave., Vernon. .Phone 167.
64-ftDtf
W atch ,  Clock an d  Jew e lle ry  R e ­
pairs a t  F . B. Jacq u es  & Son, U ual-  
ty  scrvico g u a ra n te e d  24 h o u rs  If 
nenossn.rv. Phone 404. Vernon. 70-tf
A utomobile  K eys  m ade whllo you 
w ait ,  for an y  m ak e  of car, fo r  any  




By a  busy h a rd w a re  s tore  In Oknnn- 
gun Valley, y o u n g .m an  .with ty p in g  
anil some bookkeeping  experience, 
1‘ernmiiont position. Require  r e f e r ­
ence ami nam e of liiHt employer. A p ­
ply in o w irh a n d w r i t in g .  •








Landscaping, Road Building, 
Land Clearing, etc,
* , Free Estim ates ,
Bo* 17<f7 • 8903 27th Avenue
(Formerly DIO Lalco Drive)
85-tf
> W J k ip m P




I Bring Your Pictures to Ho Framed 
by Our ExperUinocil Man.
I CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
"Everything for Your Udine" 
PHONiO 71 VERNON, B,C,
, ■ .78
. ,G. C. TASSIE
Clyll Engineer and Land . 
Surveyor
“8908 88n<J S t r e e t  „ .  .  
Office 1080. - P h o n e s  -  Res. 117-L-O
VERNON, B.C. ,
MUSICAL IN sVr UMENTS 
■>(1 ' i REPAIRS • '
Expert work gimrantmut op nil In- htniniciiti^th Uluiiou tuned ..mill rtw
* 1 - 84-tfI ’Ini !,<>'• i < iW Mo >'< **l |i ** T*
WANTED—Agent with oar to cover 
Vernon and surrounding district, 
with a 31-Man Power Tool, m ulti­
plies .man's strength 31 times.' 2 
minute demonstration soils ,one 
to dosuins: to railroads, trans­
ports, public works, shops, fac­
tories, police, highway dopart 
moms, fanners, every auto, bus 
‘ truck should carry one, Light, 
compnot, Low priced. Write Box 
282, Grand Korku, B.C, 24-3p 
WAN'FFiT) AT oNt'l'i — Competent 
hooiikoepur to liamlln ledgers and 
trial Imlanco, alilo to type, single 
person proforrml. Htato 'ago and 
salary expected ami qualltlcatlnnH 











D.H. Caterpillar, equipped 
with cable dozer, first class 




Bulldozer - C on trac to r
25-2
All th e  pipe frortf th e  Old,*Van¥K 
cotiver H ote l  now  for  sale! All 
sizes, b lack  and  galvanized. 
F u l l y  reconditioned. - E xce llen t 
shape . F i t t i n g s  and  va lves  g a l ­




135 P ow ell  St. - V ancouver,  B.C.
lf i- tf
FLOOR TILES J,
E x p e r t  w o rk m e n  to lay  floor t i les  
an d  linoleum . All w o rk  g u a r a n ­
teed,
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
“E v e ry th in g  F o r  -Your Home" 
PH ON E 71 VERNON, B.C
64-tf
SLIPCOVERS and DRAPES
W e m a k e  th em  to y o u r  req u i re ­
m en ts ,  B eau t i fu l  .. m a te r ia ls  to  
chooao from. G u a ra n te e d  s a t i s ­
fac t ion .  ■ ■
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
" E v e ry th in g  fo r  Y o u r  Home"
PH ON E 71 VERNQN, R,C,
66-tf
ness .  The  m os t p o p u la r  spot in 
tow n . T hree-room  m odern  a p a r t ­
m e n t  u psta irs .  F o r  . p a r t lc i i la is  
w r i t e  Box 8, Vernon N ews.- 26-1
5-KOOM HOUSE—Sun room, base 
nrient, furnace, fireplace, ga rag e ,  
double., dot.  Good location, five 
m inu tes '  from city  cen tre .  I m ­
m ed ia te  possession. B a rg a in  for 
q u ick  sale. Xel Momiees. phone 
197 days. G75K1 eveii ings^ 26-lp
F ire
C a su a l ty  - -  ‘ ,
A utom obile  ’
P u b l ic  L iab i l i ty  ,
P e r s o n a l  P ro p e r ty  F lo a t e r  
F1T7.MAURICE
“A  C om ple te  In s u ra n c e  Service
. 92 -tf |
COLLIN INSURANCE SERV IC E 
“M ote  P ro tec t io n  pe r  
P rem iu m  D ollar"
Above M acK enzle’s S tore  
_______  T e lephone  589 96-tf..|
CROWN L IF E  INSURANCE ,CO.
. R e p re se n ta t iv e
J. THORLAKSON
18 B a rn a rd  W e s t  Phono 774' ■ or,.tr l
F O lt  HADE—9(1 acres, 55 ac re s  u nder  
cu lt iva tion , 27 acres  alfalfa.,  ba l­
ance fnlKwlie.at and sp r in g  cropH. 
9-room-hom e w ith  hath . All nec­
essa ry  outbuild ings. Sidling with 
crop $11,009.99. Mel humid & 
Brice, 3218 B arnard  Ave. 26-1
20 ACRES I miles n o r th  of A rm ­
strong, new 3- roomed house, good 
w a te r ,  new hen house, b a in ,  y '*niu 
orchard. .15 acres  u n d e r  cu l l lv a  
lion. Brice $6,999 cusli. For fu r ­
th e r  p a r t icu la rs  w ri te  Box 11. 
Vernon News. 26-2p
21 ACRES llrst c lass  o rch a rd  land 
p lan ted  to apples, pears ,  apricots,  
p lum s and a few peaches, p ru n es  
and  cherrieH. Mostly bearing ,  very 
heavy blossom now. $459 pur 
ucro, h a lf  cash. Phono 923R1.
23 - in
T im b e r  Sale Y'h.UbU.
T h e re  w ill ,  bo offered for sale a t  
ublle Auction, a t  11:39 a.ni., on F r l -  1 
day,: M ay 20tli, 1949, i n , th e  office 
o f  . the  F o re s t  -Ranger, Vernon, B.C., 
the  Licence X469CG; to cu t  8,390,990 I 
b.m. of fir, larch, cedar, w hite  pine, 
p ruee  an d  yellow pine on an  urea  
e a r  I ’e i r y  (E ig h t  Mile) Creek, 
>yoos Division of Yale Land Dls- 
tr iet.
T hree  (3) y ears  will he allowed 
for rem oval of timber.
"Provided anyone unable  to a t ten d  
the  auc tion  in person, may subm it | 
te n d e r  to lie opened a t  the hour  o f  
uctlun  and t rea ted  us one lild,” 
F u r th e r  piii tle.iiiui’.s m a y  lie ob ­
tained from the Deputy Minister  of ] 
Fores ts ,  -Vlcterltt. D.C., o r  the  DIs- j 
t r lc t  P’oros ter ,  Kuniloops, B.C.
23-4
FO R BALE — 'Good wood limit er 
uuyono w ish ing  to give ow ner 100 
cords of wood can ob ta in  t i t le  lor 
same. F o r  full p a r t ic u la r s  see 
McDonald ft '.Price,.  3218 , Bnrmird 
Ave. ___________ _2fi-l
150 FUOT FRONTAlir; on JvSPuiiiU 
kit Lalto, finest be icln iu mo(, 
co tluges, now ea rn in g  $l!0 m o n th ­
ly,. Good ga rden  laud,.  I’iione 
112L, .1. P, Both. 23-1 f
Merrit t^  H.U,
UHlii
25-2
REV, A, <3. MAf3KI/il Htroimly ruu- 
oniinomls ok* pup 11 (17) fo r  o u t ­
door suininei' w ork: uanahlu, non*
. HolontbiiiH, Ik'H11hy. Good . Iioitkt
(iHHontlal, > Phone 112110, Vernon,
■ 1 ' 1 211-1 p
URGENTLY NIOWDIOD—Young, ro* 
liable tlnimudlt! help, Live In, good 
lioine, fnnilnf children, Glvo ref* 
(irimcoH, Ilex 1211, UeveiHtokc, 11,C,
V l 'A N T M i l " u f f l a t ' i i ' i i l  'Hteiingra- 
Riqily. g iv in g  
iixiuuTonoo, If 
any. Box 33̂  VornoijjKowj, 20-1
lilu>r*booklt(topui', ____
- iiimlillimtloiiH arid n nerl
ItlOUAIIKE vVd Ma S  io titleo (iliurgu 
Working nn 
1'liono liilfl Y,
of luodern lioine, 




WAITED ->• I’oHltlou ii.h groeery' 
(iloi'lti III yeurs' iixpei’lonuiii Alsu 
imiuiili'le knowledge of post offlun 
win'll, thin fn rill nil rofei'enooH, 
Willing In go anywhere In B.U,
* '■ ■ " ■ .’ ■ 20- l p
\VANTED — To r u t , Imy on fiTiuVo 
, IiiiiiIm up to Mr tuiroH, Apply at 
unrlli end 2ll||i (Liilalimaii) Ht, 
link- 1144, Hlevo Nf  NloklB.O,
forejb 2(l»2p
WORK, w a n ’i'iijli |»y y o u n g .w o p n m  
w ith  nbll lly  mul exlierlenm) an re-
Ihm
"" 1
iiepllonlnt nnd  niiloH Woiniin, Ho, 
1*1,. Vernon News, ______ ill-
FOR RENT
TWTm u IOM l'u'i'iliwli'elr”dj'ldIi*xi" iie|'|-
unite ('ill]'
... pmii'rww'‘fffl......................
HI.____* _________ - ___ 2(1-11
Fi )1 r ? l  IiTFTt  — llhmVRJod nlonplnK 
, room In dlirlMlInii homo, newly 
(himirii lj.nl, I ’ll (Mi (i •115111, 2II-Ip
j^ 7 n n 3 7 r i '= ¥ o .w ii '» n a ii.ooi.iaiiH.if 
■4-rnoin 'm ilthf*; Apply • »40fi vaint 
Ave,i piione 1U9, _ 26-11’
F f i l t  'iriONT - •  h’llI'lTlHliiui ’ Mlee'|iTng
I'liolll, iiliine III, 114Hi U7III Avn„
pliUlia 01 DLL , 'Hli-111
NATIONAIiLY KNOWN NAM EH 
. L ink-B e l t  Hpoeder Bhoveln, OramiM, 
D rag llnes i  AdaniH Road Graders; 
'Litt loford Bryn, lllaek Top .Road 
M ain tenance  Equipm ent;  jlw iin  
Clamidiell I hie lie Is and Rock t l rup- 
, plow; T , , L, Hmlth Conerole Mix­
er, n| C lark  Foi-IGirt Truokni Ne|- 
Hini l lueko t  Loaders  for Btookpllo 
anil Know R em oval; Rice Portab le  
, Cunlrlfugiil I'uinps; N a t i o n a l  
D ragline Bnnipers and  RuoketH; 
N ational All Bteel Gnsolliui llolHtn; 
Nutloiml P or lab lo  Huwinlllii; Na- 
llonul R otary  Hiireeus npd.Uonvoy- 
ers, Full lu m rm a t lo n  from Na- 
llonnl Maohlnory Co, Ltd,, Vun-
oouvei'i ll,C. 2il-lf
CATERPILLAR TRACTORH and 
grador for mile—9 D7 Caterpillar 
Iniotors with Jlynlor winches; < I 
J)7 CiRoi'plllnr tractor with llyn-, 
lor wlnoh and liable dozer; 1 (lat- 
ei'plllur No, 12 road grader, Tim 
1‘iih Lumber Company Ltd,, Knin- 
loopn Dlvlnlon, lCamloopn, Jl,(i.
25-3
18 LARGE WOODEN TANKS 
of w hich  a r e  new, .other*  used 
only once, 10' h igh ,  12' diam eter ,  
cap ac i ty  8,000 gallons. Suitable 
fo r  n tor lng  w a te r ,  • Will bo shipped 
In k n o ck -d o w n  Htato. For  f u r ­
th e r  p a r t icu la r*  Write Box 31,
V ern on Nuwh. 1 ____________ 2JM
BEW.'lNG MAC'll 1NEH—New motors 
and  con tro ls ;  re p a i r s  to any mu- 
o h ln o , , hul tonhofes, hem sti tching, 
b u t to n s  covered. , T he  . .H ew ing  
Shop, 831 H arv ey  Avo„ Kelownn,
piione 1260, ................  33-1 f
F O R 'H A L E  — H an d -m ad e  violins, 
g u i ta rs ,  % slxo bass; Ludwln b a n ­
jo, ulotiil c la r in e t .  Low pried. 
3312 C o lds tream  Ht„ W. Pldruez- 
my, V ernon, B.C. . * 2(i-:ii*
Sa WM IIVl , (lompluto wIll i .ei lgorrcuD 
off saw , convoyoi'H and  power unit. 
All In A-l condition. Very r e a ­
sonab ly  nrloMd.■ Terms, Jinx II, 
V e rn on N ew e.i  '. j 1 24-Rp
(ji’OR HALE—'Metal prossiiru pump' 
s l ig h t ly  us<|d‘ w i th  eleetrlii iuiiu p; 
a lso  dunk eggs; - 4-room part ly  
furtilslio'd house  for rent, ’ 2MH)
__42lld Awe..   2IB1U
'l 'f)jTTrAfTl5!?i^ilnrn^RHUi’T(7Tan5e 
In splendid condition , Avslluhlo 
May lU st .vTer ios  cash. Teloplioiiu 
Mil LI for f u r th e r  InfonniUlun. .
______ ■ _____  211-1 p
f W T Ma l e —V)IK. s ing le  bed 'eoiiD 
' plolo;' one wood and  mm) raiign 
and one studio, wine tapes try . 
Phono 838Y, ' 2(1-1
F O lt  HALE — F ive-room  .bungalow  
lurge  busemnnt and lu rnuce, bear 
lu g  f ru i t  trees, g arden .  Kxetdbin 
res identia l d is tr ic t .  Phono 8481.1
25-2p
FOR HALE — One II Vb-tou 1947 
G.M.C. trunk, 2-Hnoml rear axle, 
5-spood itrunsmlHslmi, ‘long wheel 
' biiHe, 111)8x20 llres ns now. iilsn 5- 
ysrd  new steel gravel liox and 
hoist. Will sell Heparalely or as 
one mill, ’Telephone 7L3, Eudor- 
| . by ,__________ i i 2ll-2|i
LOGGING TRU CKS for sale  ~ -~2  
K R R  Iiitoriif i tlo tml' trnekH 'iWllli 
le tra i le rs ; .  2 KH B r ‘dull) axl
lIons,I ti'peks wRb single sxle 
trallei'M, , The Pas I,umber Oi,
imny 
; Kiinilmnis;_JI,Ct 
FtllT ~H A n 10-
i, < i 11 i n n , in




193(1 li'ord 2-ton li'iiek, 
tlood I'unnlng order or trade for 
light .delivery, nows nud luirses 
or fni'pi mnehliiery; .loliu Tonnr- 
Liike Rd,........... 98-IpTSsfeljnkj^Loiiij slwi , 'T olf"halW—« nn'"ip:i4 tiiiiTv, \ l ight delivery, A-l, shape  W il l iam  
Olmrln, Cnn ilia soen til. T erm ina l  
Molors, Ai'iiis trniig , 11,4.7. 26-11))
% O T s l E i ^ l i l l 3 W . l * l
1 fui'lliei' l i i tonnin ln ii  w rite  Ibix
18)14. y iiriiop,' ll.o, - ______ RU-J.
JiTiii HAL13—Hi:liriM>7noph eonver("«
1 Dio minim, miiiiiI mindlllini, a u to -  
inatlo  fop, Bliiino 8111, foiill IIIH2 
' " 1 -  - 9II-IP
rTiTnWfJR—”i TiTlT* ii iV«ni',’( i’o V i i "jf <7'm*mT<Ti i 
lliilcku 2-I.oiri Mi'imn, like now, 
11,008 nillds. 4102 Imipard Ave. 
' , ■ ■ ■ 94-Dp
FOR HALE— 4 ^  acres  w ith  orchard  
small buildings, I ta l ian  prunon 
H a l f  mile eliML from 95Tb Ave: Bet< 
Derls li , .J2.6-2I
FOR HALE— New iiHidoni 7-room 
house oil .2 lots, .a lso  ■cabin mi 
iotMi.. wornlsliuds, 2409 34A Ht
(Lyons). ■ 26-1
FO li HALE—T w o-s to rey  Imrn, don 
Mo boarded, to bo moved off prop 
(i r t y , a  indy ;i;i9 9 ;il s i  Ht. 26-1 
Ffj'll flAlTw — Col d s trim m I "a 11 p ro it l 
m utely  Mi acre, bimullful buIhlliiH 
' sRe, good view. Box 19, Vernon
( NOWS, ___ ' ___ 2II-J
WANTED TO JIUY — F o n i-n m n i
lio11hu, l ’lii>no 7851U ,  ____20-J_
HNAB FOlt CA’HH -Tni*ilwiTITiT (in 23rd 
Ht, Apply E. I'1. T rem blay ,  3fi9ii
251 h Ave. W , ______________ 1
TWO JjOTH for sale. 4113 27III
MONEY TO LOAN
h’OR HALE—Army hut windows, tna- 
iionllo and doors and some 2x0, 
Apply - it. W,’ KrnuUer, Ricardo 
Itaneb, , ’ : : ail-ln
FOR H A TdO -ia .l i iP ,■ " Ai'iny huts ,  
24x3(1, Ahply 11403 18 ill Ave.,
piione 7M8LII be tw een  .5 and (I
jl.lll, , ......  ■ ■ 95*1 f
mnTRWTlil7"bimiIng rai'igo In IIphi. 
ii In kh iiondlllon. Cmii lie mien ut ibiin ii2ii(1 Htrout, Vernon, phoub
__ fl°4L,________________________  2lb I
F o i l  HALiO-A Toad"of Hiimmii.lmM.i 
IiiiuIhiI' nnd 9 wlioelhiii'i'ows, Also 
iireliard tools, Phone 119X1,
" ■■ ■ ■ :  ' : . 20-lp
' H o r n  111 (Ty'(Tl e ” ,,i,iii' n"iis i e - i f im T si 
speodometer, Himerstor, Lull light. 
$115,09, BIioiih 117113. 1 2lf .|p
li’OR HALM—A , ft. .tie shiTrsT dry 'or  
gi’Oeii, I'boiie 11, Helmoldei', 20X4, 
I.imiby, , 20* 1 jj.
F<)il ’fiAl JIil—(Tvn rwiiTl ormI imiT'iinT-
iiiiIiiii, 27tli, Avdllllii, 34115, Phone
ni( lX ,______ '   2lb1ji
F o r  h A'ITii)— i'lii'iiiiiin i.iriHr ( iiFnii 
lie mill , P hone  99X4, Luniliy.
' fin. Ip
'f-'oit'HAlsU—llos't aFrmiilHii, rd 'ni’n
..)itrir,»»A|) |ily«Lak1fi.Drlvu.7ll9,<86.1u 
Hi''T,Tt ""'Ii’EIS|CE T'UHT'h ' for siiIn ;
WANTED (Mlicdlaneoui)
^vi*y'Y111; i i ' i1 1 *'Jvi11i »>iiy iiiiKit biViniiTi 
. ana* pop i|juUlns,i a lso  pinikut Imok 
nmjgrAHlnoN._ IlimPSi Hl-tf
^"t'Ai?;1^7?n'7or7nMi7.Tr-fT,7':
illturn nnd iismPgobds of nil kjnds.. re
UlUU'g*
FOR COMPLETE MORTGAG 
. . SERVICE -
Hoe
SPYER & COUSINS
A gents  for
Y O n K S m i l ^ H ^ j N J j H ^ A N D  I.OAN
INVEHTM ENT 'iDE P A UT M10 NT 
CANADA L IF E  lAHHURANCE CO 
iuonoy for homos, apa r l in o n ts ,  husl 
ness, repayable ,  from 2 to 36 years  
a n n u a l  .o r .m o n th ly .  UmtnlmontH Ilk'
LISTINGS WANTED
FOlt QUICK, Chfflalant sales servlcn, 
-■ list your properly w ith iis. We 
have ollonts for every typo 
p io ^ * r t y y JfrzM.A;unroi(1
Homos, Farms, jlusluoHses,
b r in g  YOUR c l e a n "' 
t COTTON RAGS .







ArrancciDcr.ts may be made 
with either D. O. Campbell or 
W. G. Winter.
DAY PHONES 51 and 71 





Made to Order 
Large Varieties
t«N
i i i t i r . i ’. ,
C A T - J b,t> ■ uri* V/
Sale llv T enner
T en d ers  will lie received bv the 
unilerHlgned until May 27, 19411, lor 
the  purelurmi of the proper ty  form- 
r r  locution of Luniliy Cp-opcrallve 
■Store, Lumby, U.C. Lowent o r  any | 
ten d e r  n o t  necessarily, accepted,
T. II. Chiiming, President, 




of POWER MACHINERY 
FURNITURE and ,6 HEAD OF. 
GOOD COWS
On THURSDAY, M AY 26th 
at Noon, fom Mr. Fred Wil- 
iamson, 2Vi miles we.st of 
Salmon Arm, Below are a few 
items included In this sale:
T.D. 6 Caterpillar Tractor 
1948 McCormick 15 Marker 
Single Disc Drill and at-’ 
tachments < .
1947 John Deere 6 ft. Power 
Mower on rubber
1947 John Deere 14" Tractor 
Plow
John Deere 6 ft, Tandem Trac 
tor Disc
Electric Broodor, 500 chick 
size •
6 Good Cows ; . (
FURNITURE
1948 Hotpolnt Electric Washer 
ABC Electric Ironor . 
Chesterfield and Chairs 
Diningroom Suite
Hce IKiMlIll'll I'lir moil). )II.'IHH III. tills 
iiille, ili'iii' lui 'lhei' IIIiurtiiiitinn wrlio
nr plmni) ilm Ain'ilnni'm'--
R. V,. ROWSE
Phono 12G • Salmon Arm 
M'r, Williamson, Phono 30R 
■ Salmon, Arm , !
• « ' > ' * , ■ nii>
L .  P R I C E
Phono 422







In  Our conveniently Located 
Auction Salesroom 
or
In Your Own Homo or Farm
High Grado Furniture, etc. 
Antique or Modern 
Bought for Cash 
or
Sold On Commission
S T A N  H U N T
AUCTIONEER &
A P P R A IS E R




$2,750 ■— Barderin 
city. Bungalow in 
lent condition; 3 
and glared 'in 
Hardwood floor, 
garage and 
with insulated food 
er.
$5,400 —■ Close tot™ 
Fully modem bungdij 
rooms and bathroorn/tf 
large lot. Prune treeil
CIIY HOMES
$4,500—Terms, 
bungalow, 4 rooms« 
bathroom. Furnoce.’ 
$4,700 —  Bungalow jj 
4 rooms and bat} 
Good floors. Part I 
ment. Large lot, 
garden, Some ra 
ries.
$5,500 —- Cosy bu 
in excellent district 11 
rooms and bathroocl 
good screened porch;,J 
lerge garage with '.I,
, shed and workshop. *|
$6,500— Central. Burpj 
low with 5 rooms < 
bathroom. New fu 
Approximately $5,851 
down. In excellenti 
trict. Central. Newi 
galow with horc 
floors, Heatilator 
place,Jull basement,t, 
nace and washtubs; f 
rooms and bothroouij 
ground floor. Spccefotl 





$3,500 — Approxiirfj 
200 feet lake fronts 
Cobin. Light and®!! 
$4,500 — ApproxiniotJ 
50 feet lake frontflf 
Summer cottage, 




1 mile lake frontogif 
acres, 15 to 20 ocr(t| 
orchard. About 151 
hoy land. Boloncej 
ber and park rangfjj 
room fully modern





which 6 acres is «! 
bearing orchard. -1 yi 
buildings, | |
$7,500 — Nice r f  
About 13 °crcs' 0,1|  
approximately v
full bearing orclw| 
$ 1 6 ,0 0 0  — Good d 'f  
and view,. 
bungalow, 





PACKERS and SHIPPERS of FRESH FRUITS and
VUHNON « OYAIVIA wusrncMAWOODHDAU5
, i ' , ‘‘ , t *.
w A Go-oporatlva'OraeinUqllon Ownod and Oporated at'Cost 




In thriving W ' J ]
slates, lorop tuirjfi 






• ,f phone 3JUj
19, 1949
l a t e  t o  c l a s s i f y Exposition




These Cars Must Go at Cost
Mtciv, tires* ‘luu'i*i;.iin.r, 2x4 to 2x12, uti t» 1x12 Inch
lltltiss trl l.OKt'ttll 
li.i u*-'--
Cash
19.15 IIutlHon Terra i> la no Kt-tlan 4225
L-mY"!?1 M»,or* Hoaslater 1296 1937 Willis I’aiittl ......................




Ca»h Trade or Ter in a
IU41 Chevrolet Kcslun ................  t i  iso
1911 One.Tom F.mt (new ....
26-2
li.nlll lutUM' With 
in,a imrn; alxo
. i,it half acre 
. it,, city Until**.pliotio 9li.1I! 
26-1 p
•; .....  • »* • *• iti6 nmotor) ............. ti »on
191(1 Ford Rest a n .......  T.":.', .1 'oou19.19 Intel iiutioiiiil U Tim , $ 'ttii'i
i?a« nym ouii. t ' o n i ? o : :J i!Si!IJi*» Army .......... ....... |  825
All offers curefui|y*e<>nsidered
AOENTH FOR MORItlH OXFORD 
AND MINOR C.ARH
i tall.i r liactor No. n i. ii.j tricil work- 
Apply ISox 25, 2(i-l
Watson's Auto 
Service
*t i :k i :st;i n o







Ah pita It hIiImkIvm, hluc, rc i irrccn 
l,.tick, J3.U ti) |5.4u humjlc. Naitti 
V*u“ “VI"’,„ Ito11 “ 'V1 UtHuliiidl brick from |3 .,10 per roll. c.ct.l,. order*■ucropted,
„r ... MODERN roofingO.i W. t„t Avr, Vancouver i:.<*
20-4
from the Exccu- 
tale of the late 
U, I will sell the 
at no reserve:
ini; Suite; Beanil-
0 in .solid walnut; 
Walnut Drop Leaf* 
y finished 2-Plece
; Full Length Mir- 
iinished Bedroom 
eidle Sewing Ma- 
nlicguny Heirloom 
■finally valued at 
Urge Cpcn Frame 
■1 Mirror; Wicker 
-ve Seat; Rockers; 
Wash Stand; Wal- 
Drcsscrs: Marble
1 Clock; 5 Trunks; 
feet of Good Stair 
ter. 10x17 feet;'
Axmlnster Rug, 
Rug, 13x12; Wilton 
Quantity of Choice 
"ut Glass; Brass 
h Cranberry Glass 
Glass Stemware; 
Ilk Glass Lamp; 
ed Leopard Skin; 
Skins and Heads; 
lery; Dresden Part 
aneras; 2 Porcelain 
’1 porcelain pedes- 
?s; Cld Colored 
=>te; Solid Silver, 
.1855; Footed 
s; 2 Mounted 
vely Old China 
high with large 
Bisq and China 
cups; Old China 
Tea Sets; Ornate 
; Chime Clock; 
Large Wooden 
alo Robe; Lovely 
cm Saddle: Match 
"Unsale with very 
mg; Bast of an 
Curates; Quantity 
tings and Frints 





ods; Tools; Pack 
r; Beam Scales; 
'and many small
ATTENTION llljih School .Studcut* 
--Opporlun ty for a limited num­
ber of applicant,, with Hunlor.ma­
triculation Ktundlnif to become nr- 
tided students in Chartered Ac- 
eotiutanl h ofllce In the OUurmgun 
\nllejr. Apply In own liundwrlt- 
Injf to Box 14, Vernon News.
26-tf
I'OR SALI'.—MiiHM,y Harris tractor, 
model 25, on rubber, one two-bot­
tom 14 International plow; one 
International, 7-ft. duckfoot cultl-
vator,. also -one 12-fi. hay rake, 
J. H. McCall.an, Armstrong, Il.C phone 197R3. -
said the ‘tremendous contribution' 
Vernon and district is making to 
the economy of B.C. is much a p . 
Predated. "You are doing some­
thing of tremendous value to all 
of the province,"
He praised the exhibits and hoped
the endeavor would be as success­
ful as the Exposition officials wish."
The Macintosh Girls* Pipe Band, 
which led the parade to the Ex­
position grounds, was praised by 
Mr. Carson as “a marvelous or­
ganisation," Plaudits were also 
handed the B.CD.'s Cadet Band.
Officials In charge of the 1949 
Exposition were: president, Mr. 
Howrle; vice-president, Walter Ben­
nett; treasurer, Mrs. E. T. Buffum; 
secretary, H. P. Coombes; execu­
tive,, Ian  Wqlr, O. e . Anderson, G. 
P. Bagnall, c ,  D. Morrison and L. 
F. Bevington. ,
Winner of tfie new ear, offered 
ks a prize in conjunction with the 
Vemon-Okanagan Industrial Ex­
position, was R, Parker of Canoe, 
wlth^ ticket number 5519. Winner 
of a second draw was L. A. Pope, 
of Vernon, when the prize was an 
automobile rug, donated by Watkin 
Motors Limited. Alderman David 
Howrle,..Exposition chairman, pre­
sided over the tickets, and the 
winners were announced about m id-”  
night on Saturday.
Canoe seems to be the town for 
car-winners. The new vehicle 
awarded in the Rotary Ice Carnival 
last December was a Canoe woman 
and previous to that other Canoe 
residents won cars at Kamloops 
-and Chase.
Parents of teen-age girls will 
appreciate the relaxed feeling of 
Bill Goodwin when he  finally sees 
h is screen daughter, 16-year-old 
singing star, Lois Butler, doff her 
dungarees and "Sloppy Joes" and  
replace them with simple, nea t 
dresses, in  the Sinecolor production 
“Mickey," which opens tomorrow, 
Friday a t  the Capitol Theatre.
Lois Butler, playing the title role 
of a typical teen-age tomboy, sud­
denly becoiAes aware of her un­
ladylike, unappealing manner of 
dress when she Is embarrassed by 
appearing improperly attired a t a  
school dance. From then on she 
makes a point of being dressed in 




I1 OR SALIC—Power nuw, motor lnlhiv 
dado*, etc., rurpontor uml plumb- 
inn too 114 and fixtures, kuiih. 50 
AuNtru White pullets, 2% months; 
chufUerfhid Hultt*. like new. liur- 
lfuln« for earth, H. IJokwoU, 25th 
__ Ave. Last, H.X. 2fi-lp
K.P. Convention
(Continued from Page One)
J OR NALL—R eady split  d ry  k i t c h ­
en wood, a l r ead y  lo r  . the  gtove 
v?, '11'' * r icks  to a  cord 
! U ‘.\,u delivered. Rhone 120K4. 
A. I*. Hubner, R.R. 3, 'Vernon.
■ _______ 26-lp
FOR SALE—Mullins all metal lC-ft. 
speed boat, 45 h.p. Lycoming 
marine engine. In first class or- 
der. Reduced price for quick sale. 
Contact \V. T. Cameron, R.R. 3, 
Vernon, phone 344L3. 26-1
I OR BALE—5-roomed houHc, h a lf  
basem4jnt, furnace. Centra l ly  lo- 
catcu. Im m ediate  occup&ncv. 
Price • J4.200.00. Pope & Little, 
1-unk of Commerce building
" 26-1
In the morning before the gather­
ing-adjourned for lunch, A scenic 
drive through the district as a 
courtesy by the Vernon Board of 
Trade will occupy a good part of 
this afternoon.
At 2:30 pun. the final report of 
the budget will be given, followed 
by the installation of Grand Lodge 
Officers. The day will be closed, 
as opened, in Ritualistic form.
The 34th Session of the Grand 
Temple of British Columbia Pyth­
ian Sisters will follow along simi-
i OR s a l e —D i cat:. 1945, equipped *a r lines the*Knights, with varl- 
— <£-£ tL™ 1 •* anKIO dozer, ous committee reports and address- 
tracks and cable s  ̂ 45,i!bo.(io.° Roy ^  t ^ ln g  up most of the three-day
V. Rees, Box 382, Ilevclstoke, 15.0
26-2
meet.
---------------------------  Executive officers for. the 48th
i- n il NALL--80  acres of good land Session Of the 'G rand  TiirW nf n r  
i‘ "<1 Rood water iivallnble between w e lj0aee 01 B*C*
800 and ooo cord of wood. Win K-nignts of Pythias were J. L.
**'u fo~r- 51200 7 Bowering, G.C., Penticton; H. Simp-
P y , 20-ip  | son4 H.V.C.; Trail; H .' R. Brown,
To WHOM IT MAY CONCERN — J °*P ** J- O. Robison, SJL, both 
will not be responsible for any of Victoria; F. J. Harding, G. Sec., 
debts, incurred on me from tbts l j .  Burton-Slough, G.T., and J .
I t  strikes into one's heart with 
the impact of an atom bomb, so 
great is the force of the flaming 
T e c h n i c o l o r  production, “TUp 
Roots,” a highly combustible film 
story of a county in southern Mis­
sissippi, during the days ■ leading 
into the Civil War. “Tap Roots" 
opens Monday for a three day run 
a t the Capitol T heatre with lovely 
Susan Hayward and handsome Van 
Heflin in  the co-starring roles.
There is violence and  tenderness, 
heartache and paced excitement In 
the thrilling spectacle adapted to 
the screen from the  now famous 
novel. Heflin Is highly convincing 
as the sauve renegade newspaper 
publisher while Miss Hayward ren­
ders a performance th a t m ust be 
rated better than  the Academy 
Award nomination she earned for 
her acting in “Smash-TJp."
Does you? son drive a car? Do 
you know with whom your daugh­
ter was out last night? Where does 
your youngster spend, his free time? 
Frightening questions they are and  
frightening problems. These are 
some of the questions and problems 
which are examined In the exciting 
new film, “The Devil on Wheels.”, 
which opens tonight. Thursday, a t 
the Empress Theatre for a thr'ee 
day run.
W ith dashing Arturo de Cordova 
In the swashbuckling title role, 
"Adventures of Casanova,” holly- 
woods* spectacular epic of romatic 
derring-o, opens tonight, Thursday, 
a t  the Empress Theatre. Lucille 
Bremer, Turhan Bey and Noreen 
Nash complete the starring cast.
John Sutton, George Tobias anil 
Lloyd Corrigan head a supporting 
cast of thousands.
OHERRYVILLB, May 17 .-A  new 
born calf belonging to E. A. R&nnle 
was killed by a  bear recently. The 
b6W Was seen by Mrs. Ronnie 
when she brought the  cow lit. 
When she returned to  get t h f  calf 
i t  had disappeared along with the 
bear.
A good fcrowd turned out to  the 
dance on May 7 'a t  which the 
D an Wutzkie orchestra provided 
the music.
Vic Brlghtorpe had as his guests 
last weekend his brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr, and Mrs, BUI Sm ith and 
their daughter, Virginia, o f . Arm­
strong.
Harry Roberts is a  patien t in 
the Vernon Jubilee Hospital.
^  *fr ’ an.tl Mrs* • Robert BhwaHz 
bad as their guests last weekend 
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tedders and their chU- 
dren, of Rutland.
L. F. Whltecotton finished grad­
ing the Monoshee road on Friday.
There are three teachers doing 
their practice teaching in the  dis­
trict. They are Miss Herlaxon. of 
Vancouver, a t the HUton School; 
Miss I. Lablaw, of Lumby, a t  the 
Richland School and Miss Charlet- 




Rem ove th e  Sales Tax
fio m  Consumer Hei ids?
E s ta b lish  P u b lic  Car 
In su ra n ce  a t Cost?
Provide Free Medical Care
lo t Cancel, A ith u tis  and T.B»
Order Your Winter Supply of
W O O D
N O W ! '
B u ild  Homes Now at Prices
P eople  Can A ito rd  l
DRY SLABS
.in 8 ft. and Stove Lengths
FIR CO RD W O O D
Half seasoned
Bring Power Companies Under 
Public Ownership fo r Lower Rates
A rrange B u lk  Sales lo r
R C i Farm  P roducts .
GREEN TAMRACK
in 8 ft. and Stove Lengths
N ik e  D a n n o k id
PHONE 786-X__
Comer 25th Ave. and  15th St.
Mara-Social-Notes ■
date, by my t o b a n T  w  he ha« “ ^O n-S lough, G.T., and J .
■ i« u  t4>wn w ith o u t  notice to  me. | S co t t -B ax te r ,  p R „  a l l  o f  V ancou-  
JU™*. Sally Ailumson.-- " 26-tp  | v e r :  J a m e s  Bell, G.O.G., B u rn a b y ;
K |m b e r le y ;  W .FOR BALK—Good Je rsey  cow Just M a r k  BedllZ, G.I.G„ tvuiijjerie ; >rrcsli4MH*4l; large size tricycle. 4 T_ _ „  v- ■»* a '  - -- 1. miles no rth  o f  Vernon on Arm-1 Dtrne Irvine, GALA., of yemon. . 
s t ro n g  Rd. Not home S a tu rd ay s ,  j -T he Pythian Sisters executive Is 
John Refus. | as follows: Drusilla Anders, P.G.C.,
MonilnB of Sale 
old by 5 p.m., sale 
e at 7 p.m.
Cash
cow, 4 years old, frenh since Nov. j CLDy,, Mary Gold* C.J„ Nan Behn* 
18. Apply 4323 Okanagan Rd.2c son, G.M. of R. and C., Mabel
-------- —------------------------------ —  I Chapman, J.S.A., all of Vancouver;
FOR SA Lt:-in947r Chov. Fieetmaster | Palmer, G.S., Minnie Mac-
Miss Helen Johnson left last week 
for. Vancouver where she will spend 
sometime with h er au n t and uncle, 
Mr. and  Mrs. J . Worden.
Mrs. M. M cGettigan returned to  
h er home here la s t week from 
Vancouver, 'where she visited for, 
several weeks with h er son-in-law 
an d  daughter, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Widmeyer.
H U N T
oncer
26-2
T A N T
n  S a l e
May 28th
T.M.
2-<)nor tieilan. Real nice conilit ton. 
L igh t groy color.
d i . ****** * **•****■-► w
i. n C4JIUI'. Deluxe heater I Kenzie, J.5.R., of Rossland; Evelyn 
?J«d7 27th '’a vinnof° ^ ^  \ Beduz, O.M., of Kimberley; Betty
. J. MURRAY wlehe.s 11 hno~̂ 7 hTt VeroUvcNiocU win bo shipped from Chapman, G.P., Penticton, Vera 
Armeti ong otliioHdny. . M u 26, | Mesher, n  n
26-lp
G.C., Esquimau; Lillian
iiiHtend Oi Tueiutay, May 24th. | Savage,'GP.C.’, Duncan; Alma Har-
Ung, S.S.A., of Kamloops; Robina(FOR .BALE—1938 Indian Twin 45, , -- — • ■■ ■
motorcycle, perfect Hhnpo. Apply Downie, S.S.A., of Trail, 
nt l.nkeshortt Fool H a ll or write 
F. I’onloWHky, c/o Lakeshore Inn,
R.H, 1, Kelowna. _______ 2(i-2p
......... , i Health U nit44110,00; oi* 'trade for car. Apply ■
Oliver nirHchkorn, North M»u;a (Continued from Page One)
Kt„ JiiHt out. city limits. 20-lp1
FOR BALK—Lot 150x00, located cor- 
4>f 25tll A vo., and 15th HI., ii4>r
\v~a n t k d  .t o  uiobfT—n or c-room I Records looked up by Mayor 
'  '* Adams revealed th a t the building
Cellulose sponges, made from 
specially treated wood pulp, will 
absorb 20 times the ir dry weight 
and still float, 
pounds.
Keep knives away from the stove. 
Heat destroys the temper bf steel 
and the blade cannot be kept sharp.
V AW lliiM :i U i -i» . vn u-m'wi
house by family of four <2 chll- 
(Iron Hchool fttfu). Would oonjld- 
or ncroftHTo* urirmU. W ri te  Ilox 




June 1 and 2 8 p.m.
S U M M E R
W HITE SKIRTS---- Cool and.^camfortable for-sum m er-'wear--
* trig in town oc p t  the b each . $ 6 .7 5
Sizes 14 to 20.
WHITE SHORTIE COATS that are just ( J 3 5  
the thing for cool evenings...........................
' NYLON SWEATERS that are refreshingly cool and relieve
you of the worries of shrinkage or ironing. $ 3 . 9 5
In p r e t ty  pastels. O N L Y
SU TH ER LA N D 'S LIM ITED
PHONE 827 Opposite Bus Depot
Where You ALWAYS Get More for Your Money
3101 TRONSON
was constructed in  1875 and was 
first used ns a Land Commission 
Firm oIuhh | ofllce. Successively it  became the
a public
WANTED MY JUNK 1st—imi hi i omeu. ouuucsaivuiy it: ut
vwiwyer uml oclgennim; ijImo goml p..ovlneini rjourt House, cuolc for ' our- Chorryvlllc Mill, tio v m u iu  o u u u  xruuac,
l'loncor BnHiv & Door Co. Lid;, school, Legion quarters.
2<l‘8 1 Tribute w as. paid to the recon
Hash — ........
'phono 31-931, Box SH».
lvprhuk, 3663 27th 
I It.A. Tanks, who 
i*4 I Will sell the 
furnlslilnitu, all in 
uimo like new I 
Suite,,spring-filled' 
Clu'Mrrlleld; Cab-
0 touiiKe; 3 Single 
’orvntti* Wood and 
or; Dublin Vacuum
1 hump; Oil-Piece 




FOR HALM»h O U4J—Tliroo chlulron’M .nndillo ] structlon work done under supor-
luu i^h ih tp lM ^claiH r'V ii' 4iUg!i)it)! Vision of J. R. Matheson, of the 
tor pony cIiihnuh. Phone tmderby I Department of Publlo Works.
— ------------------------------------ -- "Thcso are fine quarters to house,*\ ,r/ui t* inn 11 . u/.ll«kln luihn nil:, . . .DO YOU NEED a rqllnbUi baby nit- .. 
t(\r? Contact a member of tho 
Major Allen llrooltti Jr, Chapter «>f eve 
tho I.O.D.M. Phono 844 V, 71{IM, r,nt 
74H1U ami a illh . __  2ft-t « 0'
departments which face an  
o r increasing am ount of work. 
Both brnnohes can now work side 
by Bibo for more nnd better services------ ------ ;----------—-------1 ■; ■*■-;—“  bIuO a .
1 (h’Slay Llomlor.p *1‘nrfoci Vommion, We are Justly proud today to install 
A,““ orio American 10-ton platform „ new orft for these operations in 
h. !•:, J. Jocltmui, Oyumu^li.C, Vemon „ Moyor A(Jftms conciudcd.
Iho
MialtiH
mill'TahU'v I UDlt hAl.F i»r~ir«de for irU'ycnrTt- A largo reprcf 
■ Garden voAi;-olrt), ohlhVa ployynr. suliahle ottlzons attended 
uaiaoi) top o-yoar-oUl. l'hoim 8UL1. ■ _ „fi„; bt . , I  monies uno ftlto
y Morning of Stile, 
nt Main
p I Vernon, - ------------ -
 largo ropfosontntlve group of 
ido the opening cere- 
1 onies and after tho adresscs and 
F.I47, Hiudn'hnkor,, 3-ton d e d i c a t i o n ,  lnspeoted the now 
...................................... premises.,
E A < 5 E R  A P P E T IT E S  " D A N C E ’H ' S l H d "  
A  W H E N  y o u  S E R V E
0^*4
I  .1  i p  I  B . i  &
Everybody enjoys bananas and Kellogg’s 
Com Flakes. Mmmm . . . molt-in-your-t o l1 lUKUH. iVllUHMH • « « HIVMV *** S' 1
. m outh combination of fresh golden flakes 
and iui*E fruit. Heap big bowlfuls around
a
t t' —. -------
your table. W atch eves sparkle; grins grow 
wide! Healthful eating * • • essential vita* 
mins: vital minorals; nourishment, food- 
energy, flavour I H  ten in  tasty ^goodness. 
G ood th in g s
• •*---- ------
, fl ! *«v.. .... -*»—j o - - —— • 
 t i s  galoro m  goo d -tastin g  
Kellogg’s Com Flakes and npo bananasJCVUllUgg B V.ul“  ***“* ..)r*“ ----- -----■
WATCH FOR COMBINATION FEATURE A1 
YOUR OROCER’B 1
B O Y N E
;tioniu :h
FDR HAliL—••••I, ....................., ...... ■:
trunk with ImtHl, lint ratilt and 
gravel box,.'Tlm no 1)11311 ftftov n 
!)' clonk. - il -1 p
WHIN'D—Otto lovdilnL tlati lju 1m;l 
fhv Identifying nnd paying l.ir nd. 
Phono SftoNr. _____________fiB-lp
FOR HALF .... 
wood nnd con 
. RmtHonnhln;
5 nnd 7 p.m
Will I u unntnol Flmllny 





L̂-i ,  
’ e till 
i) n i , 1
WAN'PITI) —iit'lvnr di'Jyu Mohu111
him, Must linvo ClnuH "A 1 nhuunnr 
Ihionoo. Apply Cai'Mwnll Con nil
H AY FEVER
I ’m  Chiquify B a n a n a ,  n o w  m a y  I  su g ge st  3 '.
A  w a y  yo u 'll lik e -to  e a f.y o u r  fe llogĝs C o m  fla k e s  best
Ia m  i M A a t  / t f  A  111 If)
, i ui u
_ Ut19H lid-1
T«WAS+riOD— WxpitrliiliiH'd uiulnr pofo 
, ma kora on cmUruot, ImnlH. Aniilv 




Ml) ITh AT |’J~0™hoii i It n ■ ti hi rag fs t o rmj 
’ tr Mtmnlnl. .funi; r
^  luii your oyl- 
> 4 . mid how 
1,1,1 to ha pumped 
lt(Hi|i your motor
Hi
I/4V IIIMIUH ’lilmik nookii mpiuiIi'I 
for training thin fall jihon»,i 41731(1, ■ __
fil ’“rio'oTi LJoTiTiiNu Iron
tinla, (litoruo l'. .Inoluion 
Atm, n.o
.....  lKiit
Clmtij), to I* lid-l
m'l'giort" |‘or 
Halmnl)
hir ell,iter leaks 
ojjKtJtl you're not 
hip luiUilt • per-








■‘ "r lo tin; wo'll 
' h'jil II imiv give 
mi lo Mkw  OAR
, ot
I T< t TiTlrt a iTfii ..
< dltlon, , 415(1. 
^ r l l i  Mara fit
.iii  • 7 an.ip
riTifrFolTInotTflun I’onimui ti 
Apply iilrr 





.. Quiet No oh........... . ,mnrrlml onunin nreferrtdii,N ; 
Inotlnn lo HUtalt liahytHli / j r  r x ■ ? ■ r * i | • ' MO* Ip
NOW AVAILABLE IN  
I M f 'BRITISH COLU BIA
If you or your friends suitor from 
Hay Fovor, snoozing and the usual 
distressing symptoms, you will bo 
interested in a httmo treatment call­
ed Azo, made for years in England 
by International Laboratories and 
now available in all British Colum­
bia drug stores. Azo is it salvo,whloh 
oernes in a tube With a special noz­
zle, A little is inU'Oduood into ouoh 
nostril aiid gently, mafidftBOd up­
wards. in a surprlslngiy fllvovt time 
snoozing nnd diseltUrtto stop, irri­
tated membranes a1'0 soothed and
. . . . . . . . jii-i
| ri'tislum HojHumhnr or Otilolmr it ml 
itd l Uili)t,i>l% .tl't,HU, i,u" W i
UUCU Dinunuiy.7 |HU iwywwH w «
other distressing symptoms begin to 
dlsapponr, Fot1 Hfty Foynr ftlono the 
tube of azo salves,, wlilcit soils,, u tt  f A  sttly s„










Fever ftooompanied by  dllfioult 
ht'nnthhie. a eomnlbto Troatmonfc isbreat ing, c p e e eatm ent  
suggested. I t  Includes the salvo ant
, Am l*t usiiAAi niiiMM h AAkllb ht'AAUl BJ1C
lUWIHMVRvmv
tet)le»! to * restore * oasy vbreatlilng ,unj 
sells for 13.111). Vpui; drugglnb Will 
advise you ..............  *“____  ____ Bo sure to hayo Azp
with you' when your Hay FoVor 
strikes this season.-Gilt out this nr- 
.Hole to.rpmind yOu to get azo today,
T ry  t o  soon  w ith  s liced  b a n a n a 's  o f a  g o ld e n  h u e  j  
T o r t e l l o g g k a r i d  b a n a n a s  a r e  s o  g o o d  fo{ you <
■ 'i ’ < w   ̂ S
COOfefVlAKe TH IS
chiquita banana cloth oon.
O N LY  10$ AN0 O N £  KB U Q G &  
CO(2N FLAKES 60X tO P .
a
l/Copy.loM 194V by Z«llooa ,i Company ol Canada, ltd.
N
TBytniS favoobite 
CEREAL ANP FltolT 
C0M8INAP0N-?
Pun fo t*w nnd »*“ff 
tong-wearing cotton cloth
not', printed cloth to.mnko n
Safe, fait cater* 
10 Inch** tall' ■
Kid*—now KOI vt wu ui iii j.,, in»,vu .j 
"Chlnulta" ftr your very ownl Doll crontod 




r|M w r ur tY’ iHi
1 Mr fW "tV
, | -  m m M mm an wren* ■» m mmm m
i  HURRY! Rush Coupon Today!
■ KEUOOO COMPANY OP CANADA! LTD,
• DEPT. 3-Z, '
I LONDON, ONTARIO, CANADA
I Dmir (lliliiullni Yjm 
I ymtr.i rondy.lp-ntijff-'n 
I imu|i9M) 10 eenl*
I Flnkon lux top.
I ' My Name',,............... ................................ .
! My ArWr*!*,...1.......... ...............................
\ City , , , • , M I > • • > * » * • • * < • I * • "  * * • * ’ • ** * * t
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i'hww, ilnlli iTqr, e*o» , f . 
n ifollaitK d C,,rn
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P Y R E X  D I N I N G W A R E
— P A ST E L  B L U E —
OUAKANTBD AGAINST HEAT tXUKAGt K *  * WA«f
Plastic Garden Hose is 
built to give long ser­
vice, plus neat appear-, 
ance.- C6mes. in 50-ft. 
lengths with couplings. 
Complete—
$ 1 0 . 4 5
Having' trouble with 
that lawn sprinkler?
Come in and see the ^ 
fine selection we a r e ”  
now offering.1
The Standard Rain King is an
old favorite ....................... .........
There is a variety priced from ............ .„ $2.20 up
Our stock of W  GARDEN HOSE is 'stil! complete 
We have 2-PLY HOSE a t .............. - .........- 17c ft.
Falkland Couple Wed 
At Quiet Ceremony
FALKLAND. May 17.—A quiet 
wedding was solemnised on Thurs­
day of last week In St. John’s An­
glican Church, Falkland, when Mr#. 
Grace Mooney, of Vernon, became 
the bride of John Pitman, of Falk­
land. Rev. W. Klrksey, of Chase, 
performed the rites.
The *brlde wore a black dress 
printed with blue cornflowers, and 
a blue cornflower hat to match. 
Her corsage was of valley lllltes 
and carnations. She was attended 
by Mrs. Tony Perrault and Miss 
Myrtle Weston. Tony Perrault was 
groomsman.
A buffet reception followed the 
ceremony a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Perrault. The room was dec­
orated with pink and white stream­
ers,, and a two-tiered weddlngcake 
centred the table.
Mr. and Mrs, Pitman will reside 
in Falkland.
Guests Included Mrs. Robinson, 
of Vernon; Walter Glmmill, of 
Falkland; Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Hoover, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Hoover, Mrs. C. Bailey, Mrs. J. 
Blair, John Clayton, and M. Sea­
man, Sr., the latter of Saskatche­
wan.
A r t  S h o w  M a r k s  M i l e s t o n e  
F o r  V a l l e y  A r t i s t s ;  K e e n  
I n t e r e s t  S h o w n  i n  D i s p l a y
Hut No. 33. which housed the first Okanagan Valley Jury show 
of paintings and graphic arts, sponsored by the committee of the Ver­
non Group of Artists, wss one of the highlights of the Vemon-Okanagan 
Industrial Exposition.
A steady stream of visitors quietly walked back and forth In the 
hut, enjoying the pictures, twhlch were numerous end beautiful, and 
other graphic a r t exhibits.
Autom obileShow  
O n e  H igh ligh t 
O f  Exposition
$ 5 . 7 0
IN SETS or OPEN STOCK
• Cup and Saucer. 250 • Bowl 9 * . . . . . . . 4 5 0
• Dinner P la te .. .>250
• Bread & Butter. ■ 150
• Coupe Soup.. .  .250
• N a p p y .  . .2  for 250
• Sherbert (Footed)
2 for 350
T H E R E  IS  O N L Y : O N E
• Creamer..............200
• Sugar. . . . 7 . . . . 2 0 0
• Cereal 6 r . 2  for 350
• Salver (12 *  Cake
Plate) 550
P Y R E X  W A R E
or 1 -PLY o t .........................
LAWN
ROLLER
Make your lawns a$ ■ 
smooth as a carpet! . 
This handy w a t e r  - 
weight lawn roller is 
now available.
$ 2 5 . 7 5






3 BIG PRIZES 
Pipe Band, ete;
Clive H. Reid was deputized by 
Alderman David Howrle to open 
the exhibit officially on Wednesday! 
afternoon, after which B. C. Bin­
ning, artist of note, and a member [ 
of the staff of the Vancouver School 
of Art, and Judge of the jury show, | 
gave a  delightful address.
Mr. Binning declared the time is | 
ripe for. the Okanagan to be known 
fo rlta -cu ltu re  and art, as well as I 
for' its apples, and he  stressed the 
great need for an  a r t centre In 1 
Vernon. .
The sponsors of this exhibition! 
of paintings are very gratified by 
the response they received from!
Streamlined automobiles of all 
types, makes and pices, beautifully 
polished and as shiny as the bright 
sun outside formed the scene In 
the army camp drill hall, site of 
the Automobile Show, sponsored by
the Vernon and District Automobile . .
Association, and part of the third “  many Okanagan artists, whose 
annual Veryum Okanagan. Indus-1 co-operation Insured the success of 
trial exposition held last week..
Of all the displays and enter­
tainment provided a t  the huge In­
dustrial show, the drill hall and Its 
colorful array of cars- and home 
essentials proved one of the bright­
est spots.
Bordering the hall were outo 
mobiles, big, small and of different
E»t mon uLL M  
equals nicttu ^4
M W e S j j l





















About 00 paintings were sent In, 
and most of these were considered 
by Mr. Binning to be of a suffi­
ciently high standard to be hung 
In the exhibition. A small minor­
ity was turned down, but In -most 
cases, some of the artists’ pictures 
were passed. No prizes were given. 
Entries came from as far afield
MCMC RJ
Use Chi-Net M  
picnics or hay? 
are sanitary Mj 
8" size, 10 plm?
P k 8 ,!o r_ ; 
8” size, t 
pkg. lor.
W a s h e r
VALIEY TIRE
SERVICE LTD.
31st AVE. AT 31st ST.
, PHONE: 271
COMPLETE TIRE & BATTERY SERVICE
Dortt drive on tires wRH| 
worn out tread 
Buy Goodyear
TIRES
colors, centered In a background of 1 as Kamloops, Salmon Arm, Arm- 
dealers Insignias and brilliantly 1strong, Vernon and district, Lumby, 
blended banners and display flags. Qyama, Kelowna, West Summer- 
The m a n y  onlookers crowed into I land and Penticton 
the showcase, of modem cars, 1 r ^ e pictures -were well arranged, 
dreaming of owning one of these ftTtrt taken as a whole, Interesting, 
dazzling models and seeing th em -1 j n  sQme cases they attained a high 
selves behind the wheel on a  long | standard. A pleasant variety of | 
holiday trip.  ̂ . treatment and subject matter was
Directly in  the centre of the noticeable, 
auto display' stood the envy of As usual In most exhibits there 
every housewife's eye. A giant I was a  preponderance of landscapes, 
array of t h e . most modem home bUt Kelowna and Penticton pro- 
appliances stoves, ranges, refrig-1 duced some ambitious portraits in 
erators, -radios, lamps and washing oils and pastels. The Okanagan 
machines, actually operating. artist Is not afraid to paint In ,the
Safety tables and playthings for vivid, gorgeous colors, so charac- 
bnhfeij formed a  second, section of teristic of the Valley, 
the modem home equipment. In i  Thousands of people viewed 
this booth of baby needs stood | the pictures, and much favor- 
tables with, a  sliding front panel 
seat which could "be adjusted ac­
cording to the growth of the child.
Tiny chairs, strongly made and 
able to hold baby safe and sound, 
and school work tables were a 
feature of the show. ,
Finished in brilliant baked enamel wit|v22." tub. The* 
Beatty -washes 8  pounds of clothes sj&rfcirjg yifVj'J.e'ot 
one time. Snag fitting lid keeps'water steaming Tiot'. 
Oiled for life, the direct drive ball-beoring mechan­
ism ensures long, trouble-free service... Beatty Wash­
ing Action washes cleaner, faster and safer . . . truly
a great washer value $ 1 5 8 . 0 0
A  BEATTY IRONER IS THE BEST
The Beatty Ironer will iron shirts better in half the time and costs 
no more to use than a hand iron. One simple rotary switch con­
trols motor and heat. The divided heating unit saves you elec­
trically because you' choose either the left or right-hand side of 
the'shoe for smaller items. I f r l Q Q  A A
PRICED................................................  .....................> P  1 ^ 0  . U U
THE BEATTY STORM CLEAHER
This Cleaner is built for service and cleaning ability. W ith its high 
speed motor and patented bevelled nozzle, the Beatty gets out 
more dust and dirt. Comes complete with q(l t^odefn attachments
and a convenient attachment $ 8 9 . 0 0
* . ' * .■ ■ ( ’ *
t h e  Be a t t y  f l o o r  p o l is h e r
r  ̂ ■ i
Your floors will take on new beauty when cared for with this 
labor-saving Beatty floor polisher. Designed to, polish right up. 
to the edge of baseboards. . ' .. .■
PRICED ......................................................................  #  #  •  W
iasv
tc r m s
No fu ss or bother 
or de lay ' 
So trade your i 
^  tires in today!'
Next to this display stood the 
“treasure chest” with’ its thousand 
keys.A -sm all amount entitled the 
spectators to a key and try a t 
opening the chesty to win a  valuable 
prize. The. chest resembled the box 
of the pirate days when everyone
I was searching.- for the  hidden 'treasures of gold. .’
“W hat a  .sight” exclaimed one 
housewife, a t ’ the complete living 
room display. The room, although 
small, was. neatly arranged with 
beautiful colored and polished oak 
tables, chesterfield set, piano, even 
a window w ith ' Venetian blinds.
To keep the lawn trimmed and 
cut, mowers of many types and 
styles fitted Into the plbture. Along 
side stood the dream of many 
young farmers, plows, tractors and 
other ranch appliances. Highlight 
of this display was the apparatus 
which plows, discs and 1 harrows 
all In one‘operation.
A beautiful , home set In a well 
kept and ,gren lawn would .be in­
complete without a  bright new 
| roof. On display were roofing which 
could make even, the loneliest of 
| homes appear expensive and new 
I looking.
Westwold News Nates
Don Culling, of Penticton, ar­
rived in Westwold on Sunday to 
| spend a few dnys with his brother, 
Cliff Culling and friends In the
I district/
Visiting with her sister, Mrs 
| Rod Jones, for the past wock is 
| Mrs. E. Portman and her three 
children. ,  -
G. A. B rand,'of the Provincial 
Normal School In Victoria, visited 
l Division II on .Wednesday of last 
week, ■ ■ -V ■




RECLINER, complete with canopy and foot
r o s t ..........................'............................................
RECLINER on ly .................................................. i ....... $4.95
RECLINER wllhout arm s...... .,....................:..... ,..'.... $2.95
PORCH CHAIRS for porch or lawn, In gay
canvas colors. Priced os low a s ................
FOLDING COT for camping or sleeping 
porch. ONLY
' Enjoy your leisure time this summer relaxing In Summer 
Furniture from Me Sc Mo
$ 4 . 1 5
$ 6 . 5 0
LET US EQUIP YOUR 
CAR WITH BRAfclD NEW, 
BIO-MILEAGE
G O O D Y E A R
T I R E S ,
B IG TR A D M N  
ALLOWANCE 
for y o u r
0 1 0  r ' * £ S ,
g o o d / V e a r  
Life g u a r d  Safety t u b e s ]
QUAKD YOUR UfS MOM 
HOWOUT. 4CCIDKNTI
able comment was heard. The 
increasing in terest.in  the fine 
arts was very marked indeed.
Some people came again and 
again, to look at, and enjoy,
the paintings. ----
The Inception of a  Jury Show, 
for which the Okanagan Valley 
artists arp now ready; * marks a 
milestone in the a r t movement In 
the Valley.
Demonstrating their arts were 
Mrs. J. McCulloch and Mrs. Janet 
Middleton Blench, the former work­
ing on modelling in clay, and Mrs. 
Bleach showing the intricacies of 
water color painting.
David W. Henry had an attrac­
tive array of wood carving, which 
showed intricate workmanship and 
wonderful attention to detail. His 
exhibit Included bookends, statu­
ettes, v and even lapel pins.
Vincent J. Field showed what can 
be done with various woods, their 
grain polished to show its color and 
markings. Woods from all parts 
of the world, Including rosewood 
from the East Indies, Zebra wood 
from Africa, were among those used 
In conjunction with many others, 
In pictures, trays, bookends, plaques 
and other articles.
Mrs. Florence Hasson exhibited 
a clay model of a child’s head. 
Miss Jean McIntosh had an a t­
tractive collection of ceramics, as 
did Miss Devoe, all of which were 
very dainty, and of exquisite color 
and designs. Unusual was the ex­
hibit of R. 8. Haskins, who dem­
onstrated what could bo done with 
fruit stones and shells In the way 
of ornaments and dainty decorative 
pieces for table decoration. No­
ticeable was a spray of “indy slip­
pers,” of the orchid family, com­
plete In every detail.
Miss Grace Heddle of Victoria 
exhibited wrought silver articles In 
lovely designs, and ’ Mrs. Hoolo 
showed clay figurines.
Original decorations of “golden 
apples'* on pillars wore used cf 
fcctlvcly throughout tho hut,
A, Ehbrlng, known locally as 
"Tho PottoiV’ had a wonderful ex 
lilblt of nts craft, Vases, Jugs, 
plaques and numerous articles in 
the lovely soft blue and brown 
tones for which Mr» Ehbrlng Is 
well known, were displayed, The 
originality of design, combined 
with the useful quality of the .n r 
tides, mado the largo display of 
groat interest. Mr. Ehbrlng uses 
natlvo d a y  and has his own kiln 
in his establishment on the Lumby 
Road. i '
Mrs, S. J J  M artin had an exhibit 
of fplt applique, suitable for nur- 
soty work, of figures which would 
arnuso and Interest ohlldren,
the whole fanftl 
pronounced bgkH 
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Mara Nows llema r .
MARA, May 17,—Mr, and Mrs, a . 
Parker and Beth, of Oyama, spent 
the week end hero as the guests of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs, T. N. 
Parker and Mrsr Mr. and Mrs, 
Wm, Kenyon. • , '
Mr, and Mrs, Art Wllalii spent 
the wookond In Lumby ns the guest 
of Mr, and Mrs. Art Booh.
,R. N. Koskimakl was a business 
visitor t6 Vernon on Friday.
Mr, and Mrs. Lawes, bf Van­
couver, have moved to their sum­
mer home on Mara Lako, after
3 p e n a ffi^ th rw in te r"a twthe*aoMt..
Many Mara resident# attended 
the Vernon Exposition laut week.
' George Williams,” accompanied by 
his mother, Mrs, Knapp, of arlna- 
rod,'spent' Sunday' here the guest# 
.if Mr. and Mrs, 0, Oooll.
Perfect lor ^  
chen, powjj, 
Jeum, l,ots^L _  
other
It’s new, ewi J  
not scratch, V 
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i d s w o r t h  H o t ;  A t h l e t i c s  
u n c e  J i m ' s  B u i l d e r s  9 - 5
Harold Wadsworth hurling three-hit ball, the Vernon Nation- 
,tics bcored a 0-5 win over Jim's Builders In a scheduled city 
kaseball fixture played In Poison Park on Tuesday night. This 
 ̂.worth's second three-hit effort of the season. Against Laving- 
rd his club to a 15-1 victory by allowing a scattered three hits 
ling In a five for five exhibition a t the plate. 
fAC. triumph over the runs In the four cantos he worked.
Included In these blngoes was a 
circuit by Fred Smith. The big 
blow came a t a  very opportune 
time, as one man scored on Smith’s 
home run.
Archambault replaced Simms,
In his three innings, allowed two 
hits which were good for two runs.
The exhibition given by Wads­
worth stole the show. He walked
■“ i three'batters but had every Buildermoved to the keystone ( batter baffled or the ta_
I field, except Vem Dye, who drove 
lW Bill Simms started the out two Blngies ln f0ur trips. John- 
the Builders and was re- ( ny Ingram biasted out th  other 
the fifth frame by S a m ' 8ingle , cr
[ult. Simms gave up s ix ; 
ih were good for seven
LJ>|.A.V. v» ............
[moves them Into a top 
1 with the Timber Wolves, 
fcng chalked up two wins 
[starts. Tonight ln Pol- 
the Timber Wolves will 
|th Jim's Builders. Game 
p o  o'clock,
thletics presented a dlf- 
ill club for Tuesday’s 
lanager George Nuyens 
[the backstop duties while
■ # w s
79
•WEET
Ip o r a l
IIGARETTES
The winners scored one run ln 
the first, second and third innings, 
then ran wild with four runs in 
the fourth before crossing home 
plate with singletons In the sixth 
and seventh cantos.
The Mbebes clan got to Wads­
worth for one tally ln the initial 
Inning, two ln the third and one 
in each of the fourth and fifth 
cantos.
Hitting honors for the Athletics 
went to Bill Inglls, BUI Petruk 
and Ken Kulak, who socked out 
two hits each. Kulak cracked out 
two triples, Teddy Smith, with his 
home run. A. Nuyens and Charlie 
Christie contributed singletons.
Former Vernonite Captures 
Vancouver Junior Golf Title
Lawrie Roland, 16 year old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Doug Roland, 
fonnerly of Vernon, now residing 
in Vancouver, captured the Van­
couver City Junior championship 
at QuUchena on Friday. He is a 
member-of-thc-M arine-Drlve-Golf 
Club.
L f 'f E S ^
Roland stroked 76-76 for 152. His 
nearest rival, Allan Cue, of Winder- 
I mere, shot 80-76 for 156.
Chloroform was discovered by a 
German in 1831, but not until 1847 
was i f  used as an anaesthetic on 
human beings.
nortsmen Attention
pH AND GAME (LUBS PREDATOR DERBY 
SUNDAY. MAY 22
PRIZES FOR FIRST FOUR TEAMS 
Free Shells for All Entrants
Idmission charge and everyone welcome . . . Make . 
1 team or apply to Hooper's Sporting Goods or Viel 
i & Field who will help you get on one.
^or information apply to either of the above.
[OUT AND DO YOUR PART TO HELP OUR GAME 
AND SONGBIRD POPULATION
F  Yean. . .  Next Year
eiier Crops
x t r a  




. . .  The complete portable Irrigation 
syitem, designed, Installed end 
guaranteed to deliver lifetime satis­
faction with greater .efficiently; Jess 
trouble and lower maintenance cost 
than any other syitem built.
, /^ V o u r  nearest REDIRAIN dealer In"
• dtiljni llihlir, i«||
i, tmbodUi unique '
|i« prtuur* M il"
JACK FUHR LTD.
Vernon, B.C,
• P s ii m «I  < * 
JfksM t'i lo c lu d V  
- Wp, tear or rld« up, M  
without took I•‘IW  S.ll-di.lnlnjl i
11 JLumps & JLowtu. ii--
!«• t n-jf mr.s
$3.00 Payable In Advance
A c c s  D rop S eco n d  Straight 
S p i k e s  in Ninth  Inning Rally
t i
’ F I S H I N G  
J fe R E P O R T S
Now th a t the fishing season Is 
in  full swing, local sportsmen are 
visiting the different i in the 
district hoping to find that fishing 
’hole” which will yield them a 
good- catch and thrilling catches 
every weekend.
Efforts have been made to have 
a -weekly fishing report published 
on these pages each week. The in­
formation will be provided by 
Eddie Field and Les Viel.
Kalainalka Lake—Slow in start­
ing but picking up steadily. Trol­
ling Is good.
Woods Lake—Kokanee f i s h i n g  
good- Trolling, best with willow 
leafs.
Mabel Lake—Very good rise ln 
the evenings.
Pillar Lake—‘Both troll and fly 
fishing excellent.
Echo Lake—Large catches have 
been taken out of this lake re­
cently. Trolling with mercury min­
now bait best method.
Okanagan Lake—Trolling catch­
ing fish up to four pounds regular­
ly- •
.Uhfre’ allowlng flve hltB walks in the top half of'
H1®. ,nln.th 8ave **» Revelstoke Spikes an 8-2 triumph over
Nick s Aces in the Initial Interior Baseball League fixture played ln 
Poison Park on Sunday afternoon. V * m
rfr™u1S, Wa? th.e firs*■ 8lln»Pse of the 1949 representatives In the Valley 
IL i° r local 6port fans- 0 0  Sunday of last week, the Aces opened 
count9*9 cainpalgn 10 Kamlo°P5 and were humbled by a similar 8-2
The game on Vemon on Sunday side with another strikeout 
w£  njP ?nd tuck for eight Innings] The Spikes drew first blood in
i j
British Children Enjoy Ration-Free Candy
For the first time in their lives, these three 
youngsters were able to walk Into a candy shop 
and buy what they wanted. That’s because sweets 
are again ration-free In England ‘after seven
years- Mighty/ content are (left to right): Ivor 
Greer, 4; Wendy Morden, 5 ;-and Colin Greer, 6 
all of London.
Oyama Wins Opener 
In Twilight League
OYAMA, May 17.—Oyama Green 
Caps defeated. the Oyama- Eagles 
on the opening game of the twi­
light league by a score of. 5-0. The 
winning pitcher was Edward Gal- 
lacher who struck . out 11 batters, 
walked one and allowed'four hits. 
Big hitters for the’Green Caps were 
G. Bproke, G. -ShawMacLaren and 
Ed, Gallacher all collecting two 
hits in' th ree ’.trips.' .
» K. A m otsw aa tije* big gun for 
Eagles' slamming . two ' for three 
T. Hihada the 'losing pitcher sCJlaw- . 
ed ; three h m S a
M y s t e r y  S h r o u d s  L i n e u p s  
O f  V a l l e y  L a c r o s s e  C l u b s
The ball players would like to see 
a ̂ gobd', tu rn ' out 'of fads', so' 'sup­
port your local- team an  evenings 
entertainment at;thevOykma . Sports 
grounds. • r
Local Tennis Season 
Opened With Tourney
with both clubs displaying- a fine 
brand of ball. But with the score 
knotted a t  2-2, going into the 
final frame, the merry-go-round 
started and the battle royal blew 
up higher than a kite.
A1 Munk, starting pitcher for the 
locals, hurled a brilliant game the 
entire route and could have been 
a hero had he been left in the 
game. After giving up two con­
secutive singles manager George 
Nuyens pulled him from the game 
and sent in Johnny Ingram
One run meant the ball game. 
Nuyens, hoping that a right hand 
pitcher could halt the Revels toke 
rally, gave Ingram the opportunity 
of being the star of the contest.
But It wasn’t Ingram’s day and 
after whiffing one better, he lost all 
control and the Spikes scrambled 
around the bases in dizzy fashion. 
They taggexl the , relief chucker 
with two solid singles sandwiched 
by a couple of free passes.
Harold Wadsworth was then 
hauled ln from right field to quell 
the attack but the damage was 
done and the Aces were out of the 
ball game.
Nuyens’ move could have been 
the right step if Ingram could have 
handcuffed the visitors and put 
out the flame. But he didn’t. The 
decision to yank Munk when the 
Aces pilot did was a mistake, but 
as George said: MI gambled' and
the contest in the second frame 
when Lundell rapped out a  single. 
He was knocked around the bases 
by Couston who drove out a hard 
double.
In the top of the fourth, Revel- 
stoke scored the second marker of 
the game on an error followed by 
a single. In  this frame the locals 
scored their first run as backstop 
Bill Petruk reached first via a 
walk and scored as A1 Munk-came 
through with his first of two singles 
in the ball game. — ■
From this point up until the 
explpslon in the final canto, both 
Munk and Couston settled down 
and put on a real show, each 
waiting for th a t one break in the 
game th a t might give , them a. via* 
tory. i •
With the score reading-2-1 in the 
last of the seventh, the Aces 
started the Inning in sensational 
fashion banging out two consecu­
tive safeties. Otto Munk. «ne • of 
(Continued- on - Eage?lH~" gjgj
When the first whistle is blown on Tuesday night in the Kelowna 
Memorial Arena, the Interior Box lacrosse League will be off oh an­
other campaign. Visitors on the Diehard City' floor'for the debut will 
be the Kamloops Klippers. Both teams have new faces in their 1
as the executives have gone all out seeking the boila Taurels which 1 
have been the property of mb Vemon Tigerslfqr the past. two. seasons. ' 
T he Vernon fans will get their game arid three'.pfiZSs will'be given
fcway* lrf
on.; saje a t 't i le ,  present time which
The tennis season got under way 
officially on Sunday afternoon when 
approximately 40 local net) enthu­
siasts took part in an American , 
mixed doubles tournament - on the lost.1 
Vemon Country Club courts. Many in  the first Inning Munk wasi 
of these players had been taking sizzling. He whiffed the first couple 
advantage of the fine weather dur- of batters then committed an error' 
tog the past two weeks to polish himself before issuing a-free pass.
game. . , . , 1 He came back strong to retire the






3 BIG PRIZES 
Pipe Band, etc.
HAVE YOU RENEWED 
YOU*
FISHING LICENCE!
We Have Them ' . . .  Along 
with 1949 Regulations
RODS - REELS - LINES 
PLUGS » SPOONS - NETS 
FLATFISH
MERCURY MINNOWS








M04 - 32nd St. Phone 913
LA M B S
F I N E  O L D
NAVY RUM
If*.1
Initial picture of the 1949;setup on 
Thursday o f , next weekf’ when . the 
Salmon Arm Aces play to  the\Vei> 
-TWTrfBvitr^Aiw r a r For Salmon :Ann; 
and K&mloops, their opening hiome'1 
contests are slated for a  wefek’Sat­
urday when the Bruins travel to 
Salmon Arm and ' the Tigers' to 
Kamloops. ■ „ ;
No easy task is to predict what] 
this season has in store for Valley; 
l a c r o s s e  enthusiasts. The four 
teams to the loop have been con­
siderably strengthened by new­
comers. : •
Up until this week when Earl 
Wilson, coach of the Kelowna- 
Bruins, Announced tha t the l a -  
faces may not be ln Kelowna colors 
most sportsman were putting the 
money on the Orchard City entry.
At the present time the Laface: 
clan i\re working a t Trail and 
Rossland, apparently content with 
arrangements there. The Kootenay 
Senior B league, which was to 
operate with three teams, Trail, 
Rossland and the Trail Juniors, 
has been approached by the Spo­
kane Dynamos for entry In the 
loop. The nucleus of the British 
Columbia champion Dynamos is 
the five Laface brothers and cousin 
Al.
Good news was received In the 
Tiger camp this week. Reports are 
that Ab Mills and Bob Monahan, 
both . employed ln Kamloops at 
the present time, will be back in 
Vemon ln a couple of weeks. They 
may play the oponer for the Klip­
pers but* It Is almost certain they 
will sign Tiger cards:
For the Salmon Arm Aces, new 
additions will bo Ken Watt, Doug 
Normal) and Ernlo Henderson, all 
of Armstrong’s 1048 squad. Watt 
was reported previously as Joining 
the Tigers this season, Vernon's 
loss ln Roy Beech will bo Salmon 
Arm’s gain, The high scoring 
winger has been employed at Sal­
mon Arm recently and will bo ln
their lineup, :
A gala opening Is planned for 
tho Vernon Olvlo Arena next 
Thursday. The McIntosh Girls 
Pipe Band will provide ontcrtaln- 
| ment botwoon periods. at tho first
Who-will be'- irt theiVerann- line­
up • for U te'jinitial^cbntest‘Is. stin 
unknown. Coach'-Booney Sammar- 
ttoo .h ^ s , had -h is:charges working 
out regularly! to : the' Arena for , the 
past/week.. .•> v <
The accent , this', year, will be on 
-youth.;MdnjC of. .the . 194ff Tigers 
have been-,, absent • from ’ practices 
and may* or .may, not be in action 
this season. Satomarttoo will prob­
ably . b e In s e r tin g / a.' few junior 
rookies into his opening lineup.
The Kamloops Klippers and the 
Kelowna Bruins - are the mystery 
clubs of the circuit. They both 
have new players but who they 
are and how they will- perform to 
this league - Is ' unknown. Tuesday 
night’s- game should settle many 
problems - about who will finish the 
season on top. ; ■ '
two flights with the winner of 
each flight meeting in a one-set 
final. Miss Nan Wood and BUI 
I McCubbto captured the laurels to 
Sight one,with six straight victor- 
\ les ..and Miss Joan Husband and 
Bill Seaton .were the victors in  the 
second flight with four wins and 
one loss: In  the finals. Miss Hus­
band and - Seaton won the day’s 
honors- sh tto a  fi-2 'victory over .Miss 
- wood-’itod'M wabw n.
Arrangements for the tournament 
were made by the club tennis com­
mittee headed , by Gene Homer 
Dlxxon. • ■ ,
1
Particles of carbon black, bom 
chemically in fire are so small each 
must be. niagnifled 35,000 times to 
equal the size of a pin head.
For QUALITY and FAST 
SERVICE . . .
Leave Yoar Rolls and Reprint 
Orders with
K e r m o d e 's  S tu d io
2003 Tronson Avenue 
Phone 173 -  Vernon, n.O.
PR O V IN C E
t  ̂ $+ v ^  V “-at  ̂ ***'■ if i
X n S H  C O LU M BIA
BOARD OF INDU5TRIAC RELATIONS
NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN, that the Board of .Industrial .Rela­
tions ̂ will hold a public hearing in the Departojerit Labour 
Office, ̂ th  FUoor.-Hall budding. 789 West Pender flireet, Vancouver., 
B.C., on Thursday, May .26th, 1949, a t 2 pm.- for the purpose of 
receiving representations pertaining to a  minhnum wage _for,/ 
, FIRST-AID ATTENDANTS throughout the Ptoviiice.
All parties concerned are invited to attend. Written submissions ' 
may be addressed to the Chairman at the Parliament Buildings, 
Victoria, or to his Vancouver Office, for consideration by the 
Board.. ■ .•
May 4th, 1949
JAMES THOMSON, Chairman, <
Victoria, B.C.
Bowling: Club Opens 
1949 Season Today
The Verfion i Lawn Bowling Club 
will ofifiQlally.: open the 1949 season 
today, : Thursday, a t 2, o’clock. 
A l d e r m a n :  George Melvin will 
officiate ln the .opening ceremonies.
Invitations have been Bent out 
to - all the Valley clubs to attend 
the Initial d&y of bowling ln Ver­
non, !
PHILADELPHIA'—Oldest' b o a t  
club In' Philadelphia is Bachelors 
Barge, founded 'ln r 1853.'
'VtHBh
j, - j f , Yhir;'(idveffUe'ntnV|f',Hfit'<pu^llehcd c*i
- 0 t b  *
The
Profnlnent ^hemjcql ' 
Company Requires : 
Doqjbripiitb, plstrlbuto ,
LlquidForrillxora
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N r *5. Kelowna, Omak Win of Penticton Sport Meet
Kelowna and Omak High Schools split the honors In Saturday’s an­
nual, running ol the Kinsmen Invitational track and field meet a t Pen­
ticton.
Kelowna Histo School repeated with toe girls’ aggregate and piled 
up sqfflcienkjxjtotS In the boys* division to cop the most important prise 
ot all—the gnmd-.aggregate.
i 's h
"Let's Eat‘This One Out"
y’utrxru’vvv*'* 1 * * * *
Aces* Manager 
G am bled, Lost
in - r





When was the last time you took your wife away 
from drudgery of working in the kitchen and gave 
her a double treat? Make a point of taking her out 
for supper tonight where she can really enjoy a meal 




N A T I O N A L  C A F E
. K A N D Y  K I T C H E N
“I  gambled and lost.” sighed 
George Nuyens, manager of Ver­
non Nick’s Aces, whose decision to 
replace pitcher A11 Munk In the 
Sunday ball game against Revel- 
stoke Spikes backfired w ith a re­
tort of six runs. , *
Going into the top of the ninth 
Inning, the ball game was all tied 
up a t 2-2. Munk. who was pitching 
a brilliant contest, allowed two suc­
cessive singles then was sent to 
the showers in favor of John In ­
gram. Ingram struck out the first 
batter to face him but then lost 
control and had to be replaced by 
Harold Wadsworth, who also got 
into difficulties.
I t’s all in the ball game,” said 
Manager Njiyens, in explaining his 
unlucky move. “Munk had given 
up a pair of bingoes and I  figured 
one run would cost the game. In ­
gram could have been on and be­
come the hero of the game. A1 
Munk had already pitched a stellar 
game and would have had a tough 
,ob finishing the inning without a 
marker against him,” added George.
The Aces’ skipper continued: “All 
the Revelstoke batters h it from the 
right hand side of the plate. They 
had been facing a southpaw and a 
sudden change with a right-hander 
might have stumped them.”
But whether Nuyens made the 
right move or the wrong one, it’s 
plays and decisions like Sunday’s 
which make ball games.
Every manager at, times is faced 
with making a move which could 
decide the course of a league 
championship and even world series 
ball game. If he pulls the right 
ticket, he and the pitcher are 
heroes. If  wrong, he is the goat.
N a t i o n a l s  B l a s t  C a p s  I n  
W o m e n ' s  F a s t b a l l  O p e n e r
Two Teams Unbeaten 
In Interior Ball Loop
The big bats of the Nationals paid off In a 15-7 victory over the Caps 
in the city women’s fastball league opener a t Poison Paris o a  Monday 
n ig h t Despite the chilly blasts and the occasional dtoP ol Vain. mil 
Inglls’ lassies were ho t a t  the plat* and captured their initial win 
going way.
The Nationals piled "up four runs 
in the first frame, added another 
brace In the second -when Teddy 
Smith connected for the first home 
run of the season with a  mate on 
board, and pushed across five more 
in the th ird  to put them  perman­
ently In front. The Caps, coached 
by Gordie Marwick, talUed once to  
the initial frame, twice! In the sec­
ond, fifth and sixth, but they com-
C Y O  W in  O ve r
W olves In M en
Softball O pener
In  the northern section of the 
Interior Baseball League, the Kam­
loops C.V.O and the  Revelstoke 
Spikes are still undefeated.
On Sunday, the Churchmen play- 
tog to Winfield captured a high 
i scoring affair 16-10 and-on Sunday 
of last week they won the season’s 
opener, in  their home park defeat­
ing Vernon Aces 8-2.
The Revelstoke Spikes still are 
the pick of the loop. A fter‘ham ­
mering toe Salmon Arm nine for 
a 23-6 shellacking on Sunday last 
week, they visited Vernon and 
wound up on toe long end of an 
8-2 count.
The Rutland Cubs and Salmon
T h u ,s ') ° y ,M 0>| J
SE E  FO B  YO U RSELF HOW  G U M
PO W EH  F IT S  YOUR BTJS1M
. j  _.« *v Tli
Todayl Decide to! 
about General M.„ 
Diesels—why they*! 
replacing other 
power -  how the, 1  
simplifying probuJ
an$ reducing fuel met 
Can they do it fo, 
Here are the anew**.
DURHAM, N.C.—Duke’s golfers 
won toe Southern loop titlfe 11 of 
toe last 12 seasons. ,
THE
o P u fm td )
DEMERARA 
RUM
ond fifth ana six in, out uwy wmu- i a  seven-run rally In the fifth! Arm are knotted for serend Place 
mltted too many errors to  toe field frame gave toe C.Y.O. a  19-9 win to toe league standing. Both clubs 
to check the power laden Nats. f c  the Wolves in  the opening have won * T a
Teddy Smith had a  perfect night game of toe 1949 city men’s soft- The Cubs defeated Winfield 9-8 
at toe plate, cracking out four h its]b a ll league. I*®8* Sunday but bowed to Salmon
in the same number of trips to - A Rmttn crowd turned out to see A™1 11115 weeK 
eluding two four-baggers. M argar- U h e opener, which was marred by j Trailing to  the cellar and still 
et Heet and Min Quammle were but gave every Indication winless are toe Vernon Aces and
good for three bIngles for four |  m a t  to 1* season will be close andl Winfield. The locals were humbled 
trips. Shirley Morgan paced the produce some good softball. by Kamloops and Revelstoke and
losers with three safeties in  five! Men’s league ball * games a re | Winfield fell to the bats of Rut- 
times a t the plate and G ert Ko? ] p)ayed ta  Poison Park each Mon-1 land and the railway city squad, 
zoris blasted a  round tripper. (day and Wednesday. On Monday 
Following are toe teams and to- ^ighf the Churchmen will tangle 
dividual scores;* .  ( with toe newly formed Independ-
ionals—R. Inglis 3, R. Setter enls, wolves and Firemen, also 
1. A® Hale 3, T. Smith 3, B. Inglls new to city league fastball, will 
Heer 2, M; Quammle 1, J . dash on Wednesday. Game time 
Amiel, P. Jackson, 1. Total 15. , or d l  fixtures is 6:30 o’clocksharp.
Caps—J. Carlson, S . Morgan 2, ^  the league debut, C.Y.O.’s Ray
o  Kozoris 1. K. Carswell, R. M ur- Rh»»  and Andy Borts hurled a 
ray 1, M. Short 1, B. McNeil 1, I* steady hard brand of ball and 11m- 
Carlson 1, L. Marwick. Total 7. j lted Wolves to a  few scattered
hits. On toe mound for toe 
Wolves Bill Clarke held toe C.Y.O 
bats to  check until toe seventh 
canto, when six hits and two er­
rors netted them seven markers.
Chuck: Shaw, Ray Shaw, Joe Bul­
lock and Sarge Sammartino paced 
the winners with three runs .each, 
while Art Bohnen crossed home 
with a pair, Singletons went to
CAPITOL MOTORS (Vernon) LTD.
THIS f & E d°m l
----------- m i m  m fcre w rr  of fo rar farad*. | M {
know wfcaf fom CM U m l anglra* cm d* h r a *
■ . .' '•»
Tim ber W o lve s
■. ■#.■■■





Pour hits and' tour em us H  “ >PSduUIer. art lepsge sna An- 
t t s - t t ir d  % ur th i Wolves. Art PoguemUler.l
ers will clash ta  their second meet- « 7 s p e c ta to r s ^  Iing of toe season to n ig h t ,  T h u r s d a y  attracted 25,257,337 spectators 
in Poison Park  "a t 6:30 o’clock. 19*8.
These two clubs were featured in  | 
the league debut and toe Builders 
scored a narrow 2-1 'Win to  the  ■ i n j 
season’s best game. I  [ #17(1
As in  previous games,, toe Laving-1 
ton team  floundered through poor 




■ \ 1:30 p m .— Okanagan Tele­
phone Company Meeting. 
7:30 pm .—Teamsters’ Union 
Meeting.
Saturday, May 21st—
10:00 am .—Miss Betty Cross 
Dancing Classes.
Sunday, May 22nd—.
10:30 am .—Church of Jesus 






8:00 pm .—Legion W A  
Meeting.






Dancing —- 9 p.m. Till 1 o.m. 
ADMISSION: $2.50 COUPLE
Thursday, May 26to—
3:00 pm .—Miss Betty Cross 
Dancing Classes.
7:30 p m .—  Vernon Little 
Theatre Association Meet­
ing.
This advertisement is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government ol 
British Cohimb'*- 
# - -----;—  ------- ----- - ---------------- *









MV TA&TI&Z THAH !
Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modem Kitchens
715 Frances Ave. P.O. Box 413
these b igger/ 
'oaaty-crisp in
D6n’t  miss ’tm . Watch your family, spoon up 
crisper flakes of nourishing wheat , and bran. Ti 
milk! And guaranteed Kellogg-fireshl
Tty them at no risk! Double your money back if you don’t 
' agree Kellogg’s are; fresher than other bran flakes. Send empty 
csjrton to Kellogg’s, Dept. 4-A, London, Ont, • .
B.P.O. ELKS
■wys , VW *1 f*9 ■ *-r — ---J —
Helpful, tool Contain the bulk many need to keep regularl 
Try ’eml . ■ '"  •
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each month. Visit* 
lng brethren cordial­
ly Invited to attend.
Vem  Dahl and Bob Radloff were 
once more brilliant ta  defeat. R ad­
loff was on the mound for a  
couple, of innings and gave up two 
runs on two walks,- one h it  and 
three errors. He struck - out four 
Wolf batters. Dahl finished toe 
game and  with the exception °f^ 
th ird  frame held the Wolves i n 1 
close check. In  four chapters, he 
allowed five runs.,struck out eight 
and issued four hits. ;
A1 Munk and Ike Jackson shared 
the hurling duties for the - victors 
and limited toe Lavington squad 
to a quartette of hits.'
The locals wasted little time be­
fore taking toe upper hand. In 
the . opening canto an  error, a  hit 
and two walks netted, them  a  pair' 
of counters. - Vernon Mehls was 
credited with the safety which 
knocked home A1 Munk. Munk had 
reached first base on a free pass. 
Mehls scored on Ike Jackson’s ef­
fort which, was muffed by back­
stop Dick Sherk., ,
Southpaw Munk sent toe Laving­
ton batters down in order for toe 
initial pair of frames but ran  into 
difficulties fin  toe .third when'* two 
walks and a fielders choice were 
good for a. single marker.
Again ini the foUrth lnnlng, Munk 
fell hot water. 7Tho first batter to 
face h im /?  Dahl, singled, Sherk
nrcillrari tVlAtV* ftTI iWfif ' lb






3110 -Barnard Avenue 
Vernon, B.C. - PHONE 670
PACKING FOREMAN 
WANTED
Written applications to fill this position vi 
ceived up to May 31st, 1949;
Information available on application.
Address all_correspondence to, The Mar
SUMMERLAND CO-OPERATIVE GR0WHT 
ASSOCIATION
BERT E. MATTOCK, 
Exalted Ruler







, 32 Coldstream Road 
Phono 571
Local Union 1346
UNITED BROTHERHOOD 0# 
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS OP 
AMERICA
Meetings Every THURSDAY 
- at 8 pm,i In’Vernon Band Hall
P.O. Box 020
walked, then  an  e r ro r  y Eddie 
Munk in  center‘ field, saw , two 
runners cross' home' plate.
"Jackson worked toe final two 
frames and allowed only two men 
to reach first-sack!'H e struck out 
one and allowed one hit;
The ball game could have been 
a close affair but for the Builder’s 
th ird  inning explosion, when five 
men contributed runs.
Ike-Jackspn hit . safely, Jim El­
liott got on base throiigh an error 
by Quesnol, Kuhn, McLean, Jack ] 
Burnham’, arid’. A1 Munk all h i t , 
singles. 'The .fire was put out whon ] 
Vem Mehls 'popped out to center 
fldlder .“Foozle",, Guesnel,;, , , 
i From then on Dahl’was unbeat­
able; in’ too :^th  and sixth cantos, 
he struck out-two toon ah toning, 
and allowed one man to resell first; 
biiso, This was :on, an error byl; 
.Morrison. • i
1 The 7-3 victory gave too wolves 
first place to the; league1 standings; 
with, two .victories.arid,,one loSs> L: 
The remaining teanW are tied for 
the runnorup Bpot w lth’a win and) 
n loss each. ' 1 « /  - 1
A B ritish  Lahorite On Socialism
< » ' 1 1 i \ i ■ . 1 . 1
.... .... .....-i • ■ - - - .i,• . ■ ■ ■ |
Kolowna Arana Opon Saturday
A brand now ■ $8,000
maple floor will bo Iplatod Satur­
day night as Kolowna and District, 
Memorial Arena Officially opens for 
the summer,sonsjjm; . . ,j
“Until 1945 I with my doiloagtiea ln- tho British Labor Party 
an entlQing hream of the Byave New World, \vhlch Socialism would 








i i * "  ,) ’ , i , i * *11’Vfi'-i\ i , /1  ' i,i iiHS -ill ■t"' 1 1 n
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arc now completed 
„n Fish, dame and 
jvc Association's sec- 
predator derby. The
'inlay.
hoping that every 
the district will get 
is part to keep down 
( crows and magpies, 
die coming season’s 
According to reports 
is going to be good, 
y nestlings are out 
y will be starting to
cup has been pre- 
ill no to the, captain 
team. Prizes have 
by Foote’s Hardware, 
dware. Me and Me 
and Field Sport Shop, 
ting Goods and the 
ompany.
taking part will con- 
men. Shooting can 
any hour of the day 
k up time is set at 
ecking station Is Veil 
rt Shop. The scoring 
a point sysem with 
receiving 10 points 
young bird catches 
d 5 points for each
BASEBALL
- Poison Park, 0:30 pan. 
.Thursday — City league—Jim’s 




Sunday—Interior • league—Vernon 
Nick's Aces versus Salmon Arm, at 
Salmon Arm. -
80FTBALL




ber Jills versus Nationals.
W^dnesday-men's league—Wolves 
versus Firemen. .




r Sunday-Monday B.C. Federated 
Shippers M eet.,
Cricket ... .
, Lakeview’ Grounds, 
Sunday—Legion versus Fanners 
(opening game of season.)
LAWN BOWLING 
Today, Thursday—2 o’clock (ppen- 
lng ceremonies.)
Fling to take part in
t .
A c e s  D r o p
(Continued from Page 9)
will
the Aces steadiest players, tagged 
a pitch,for the first safety follow­
ed by Wadsworth who drove him 
home. Douglas was given a free 
hould leave his name but the rally ended there,
d Field Shop, Owen Bni Inglls flied out to right field 
or with Harry I/)- ancj Janlckl popped up to
Royal Bank. If the I (be third;.baseman, 
car. officials should | After eight bomplete Innings the 
contest was still In doubt. Munk 
have an allotted an(j Kirshner were both going 
ch to commence. The strong and the fielding was air 
to have as much of I tight
overed as possible. j Something had to break, and it 
will be given to all did in  the. form of the ninth In­
can be picked up a t I n[ng ■whirlwind rally. The Spikes 
Field headquarters. | combined walks, hits and an error 
to cross home plate with half a 
dozen markers
The Aces were a badly beaten 
bunch when they came to bat in 
the ninth. Otto Munk grounded 
out, .shortstop to first base.' Wads­
worth drew a free pass. Then John 
Hrycluk, who just entered the 
game, poled out a long smash that 
. went for a double. The ball dropped 
ocal divoters managed abQUt; (W0 feet short of the * home 
c Interior Ladies Day fencei Bill Inglis and Nick
played on the local j aniCid ended the ball game with 
turday afternoon. Mrs. pop ups
captured a prize with ^  with the Aces having played 
the low handicap fbelr first two games, two defeats
G olfe rs  
In L a d ie s ' 
ournament
nd Mbs Doreen Han- bave gone into the books. I t’s " a 
the low gross in the time for a chance.
PP!aJ- The Aces have no power hitting,
y was an unqualified They have committed 11 errors -in’ 
oterM.feminine golf- th"e -field .so ,.their fielding Is not 
from Kamloops, Kel- very steady, 
on Arm and Vernon. Johnny Hrycluk Went into the 
s team chartered' d  fcallgame In the seventh inning and 
the trip from (the slammed out a  double in bis one 
Novel prizes of Ver- trip to the plate. Dick .Douglas 
were awarded to the hasn’t  been hitting so perhaps an 
the different dvislons. improvement would be to sta rt 
naxed in the late af- Hrycluk at first base, Second base-: 
delirious tea and re- man Gord Henschke hasn't been 
rved by the local club | playing the ball he can and did 
last year. Maybe Vern Dye would 
re the scores: Division I be a solution to the keystone duties, 
lrs. Art Maynard, Ver- On third base, manager Nuycns 
Mrs. Underhill, Kel- could give Bert Elliott or. ‘Curly, 
ire. Leslie,-Kamloops; Jelllson a chance to display their 
lrs, Ron McOlymont, wares, 
lvision II, high handl- Regardless of who goes In where 
ss, Miss Doreen Han- there are plenty of weak spots on 
low not, Mrs. Wilson I the team, and new blood in the 
venson, both of Kam- game might do the trick. The ball 
pars, Mrs. Green, Kel- players Nuyens has been playing 
might be the best to choose from 
but they haven’t been producing so
far. , . ,
A rest for some ol them might 
make them hustle for a regular 
berth on the team and the glye 
s i the Aces the lift they, need.
eld L o se s  
pener to
ops cyofl
i May 17.—A- better 
crowd turned out on'
ec
played ut the ball park
Kamloops c.Y.O. 
ened with Robins, the 
clier riding a saddle
>’« mound. Tills pony, 
Hassell urulT, will be 
>me (l by |,ho Winfield 
I'hIhh funds,
iml oil in it flying start
Nick’s Aces. AB H R PO E
N. JanlQki, 3b ...... 2 0 9 0 0
Inglls, If ......... ... B 0 0 1 ,0
Henschke, 2b .... ... 2 0 0, 0 1
W, Janlckl ct .. ... 4 1 0 ,4 0
B. Petruk, o .... ... 3 1 1 .9 0
Wadsworth, rf, P 3 ,1 0 0 1
j .  Ingram S3, p .. 1 0 0 0 0
A. Munk, p ... .... 4 2 0 0 2
iV. Dyb, 2b ..... .... 0 0 0 1 0
Jackson, 3b .... .... 3 0 0 1 1
O. Munk, ss, 2b 3 1 1 3 I
K. Kulak, rf .......2 0 0 1 0
D, Douglas, • lb .... 2 0 0 (1 0
J. Hrycluk, lb .... 1 1 0 1 0
34 7 2 •27 0
"l Kamloops, slammed Revolstoko Spikes AB H R
for
Winfield hold an 11-1 Segur, If 
Ho lllili Inning when MoApklll, o .......... 4 0 1 8
oinlui liman |,o oven the McKay, of ..........B , ,2 1 3
V a m:oro of ■ 10-10. ■ DltomiVBpl, 21) ... 3 ' 1 3
' Wlnllold wore Rob- Pratloo, rf ....... . 0 1 1 3
Gidluiihm', Shlshldo Lundoll, ss ....... 0 -2 -1 0
Vi mid for Kamloops, Fleming, 3b ......0 1 1 *
mam, l'lgluy and Mo-1 Couston, p........ ,... 3 2 0 0
Klrshnor, p. ..... 2 2 I 0
t'unuuHy of the gamo 1 Rlolnnond, lb .... 2 1 , 1 3
('h Kuley was hit on the McGregor, l b ....3 . 0 , 0  7,
ae drive while.'running . : - — .....-—:—
Hi third, pulling him 1 42 12 0 27
l"r lh<’ ri,,|t of the | b ,r - R evolstoko 3, Vornon li
# £ % Jr 4 * V V # I
B E N N E T T
H A R D W A R E
. , — oouston 2, Pratloo 1, Potyuk 1,
ia or was donated by Hryo|\ik '1; 13,R ,-off Munk 1, oft 
h i , w,lniu,ui imd Ingram 2, off Couston 2,.off Krcsh- 
“ I" &»' bringing „ or B,0 ,-b y  Munk 0, by Ingram
wmiuild run, Two steak i by Couston B, ,bl KroHhnor 3| 
,,"1' "V Al’» Cafe ut BBr-Vm’lioiv 10, Revolstoko 0; W. 
' won hy mn G atu- i  - S t i l  1; .H,P,—Honsohke,,
‘ii'Ht two huso hit, 1 ............
E T T E R  B O Y S  A T
B E N N E T T
H A R D W A R E
R O T O -C U T
Trade iu Youx Old Mower Now!
§ Blade, Ball Bearing,̂  RuBTier Tires V.V* Cut 
Your Cost As You Cut Your Lawn!
CLEAN UP SPECIAL................. $17.95
FOR YOUR OLD MOWER ........ 3.00
Take Home a Brand New Roto-Cut for . . .
$14.95
LOOK! FLASH!
NO IT ISN'T A MISPRINT . . . IT'S A FACT! . . . TH$ BUY OF THE MONTH!
REINFORCED GOODYEAR 2-PLY
Complete with Brass Couplings. 
50-foot lengths. <
GOING! GOING! GOING at .... $ 8 .
1-Ply Briced at.............. $6.25
"K0R0SEAL" GARDEN NOSE $ 8 J5
Colors: Red or green. The sun can't harm it. Many othed advantages.
• ii&fj
ANOTHER SHIPMENT FROM SOVEREIGN 
POTTERIES ARRIVED ON TUESDAY
LOOK AT THESE BENNETT BETTER BUYS!
32-PIECE LUNCHEON SETS—
Value that defies comparison ........................ $ 1 3 .5 0
68-PIECE (Plus 11-Piece Glass Bake)—
Prize-winning floral pattern. Service for eight ............ $ 5 1 .
m
C u p s  a n d  S a u c e r s
ROYAL ALBERT
IS* -• - V
"PRIMULETTE" DESIGN 
6 .CUPS
From. $ 2 . 0 0
6 SAUCERS







Shop Here for Thai ^
IM P O R T E D  D IR E C T  
F R O M  S C O T L A N D
T E N  B E A U T I F U L  
P A T T E R N S
F L O O R  C O V E R IN G ?
SPECIAL I
P E R  S Q U A R E  Y A R D
D U R A B L E  A S  T H E  
IS L E
A N O T H E R  B E N N E T T




'''in K a, Motcalfo ba 
u" J’"ll Um a  union on 
111,1 brut half of the 
''mama half Lon
I t«« liliitn and Tod 
immu Arnol, Teal han-
A'nyiiliim,
I,'; ,M,1V 82, Ulo Win-
II A.iUVul Hi JUovolatoke,’ 
1,Ni ^Itlioti Horry have
•mdto their homo, in 
*Jr 1111 hl)H(mon of noyar-
af u,W(’ ,,lllton 0V01’ the 
ay. BLoro formerly op«
Ml' khd Mrs. J Rttlblv
OPENING
' G A M E
CIVIC AIU5NA--
AiAY 26th
3 BIG nilBRB 
ripe BMifl. eto*
WE ARE EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS OF ,
R O C K G A S
FOR THE ENTIRE OKANAGAN VALLEY
MOFFAT GAS RANGES
3 Croat Ranges to Fit Every Need
Speed ; . ,,Instant action . . . economy . > . cpmploto 
heat control . . .  these ore a few of the outstanding 
advantages of gas"~~the wonder fuel,, for cpoklng, , 
MOFFAT Model 5415-A—
(Cottage Typo) ..................... .
MOFFAT Model 5700-A—  C Tl O Q  , K Q
(Standard Type) .............  .........: l i ®  .




Whatever Your Needs . . . 
Our Fully Equipped Work- 
■Iftop and Staff Ara Com­
petent to"(Do YOUR Job.
1 YOUfe INQUIRIES',ARE 






6 5 3  P H O H E  9 3 0
/ '■')■;
100% VALLEY OWNED
V E R N O N , B .C  • ft |
\
. f 1' ' I L
\
;v*
-  ■ Receipts of $38,299 were record - 
■ ed when the federal department 
... of fisheries, recently auctioned 686 
Alaska fu r seal skins.
S.V.
? k  3
, - w - ; ]
W5(> ’, \rt ^
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ju s t the thing for wear under 
shorts and slacks . . .  cool 





Kelowna Man Wins 
Naval Appointmnt
KELOWNA—Official confirmation 
th a t Commander Michael O, Stirl­
ing, R.C.N., of Kelowna, has been 
appointed director of naval com­
munications, Ottawa, was made by 
naval headquarters recently. Thlr 
ty-four years of age, Commander 
Stirling is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Orote Stirling, 606 Burne Avenue 
Mr. Stirling was former M.P. 
(Yale) and was minister of nation­
al defence in  the Bennett govern 
ment.
L o c a l  R e s e r v e  A r m y  G r o u p  
D o u b l e s  S q u a d r o n  S t r e n g t h
During national observance of Army Week, a worthwhile pause 
would be to glance at the year’s progress made by the local Reserve
Army group. • ___
The past 12 months have seen many changes in A Squadron. B.C. 
Dragoons, 9th Recce. Regt, the most important being the Increase in 
personnel and training. The squadron strength has increased from 
approximately 30 to 80 all ranks. Lumby has contributed much to this 
strength, parading 20 strong. Coldstream. B.X. and Vernon make up 
the balance.
A.O.T.S. 1st Annual
M IN S T R E L  SH O W
LEGION HALL 
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THE HON. BYRON I. JOHNSON, 
Premier of British Columbia
Will Address a
P u b lic  m e e t in g
The training policy of the Re­
serve Army as laid down by the 
Army H.Q., is under the supervis­
ion of Lieutenant D. Mapleton, an 
ex-artillery officer and now an  offi­
cer of the B.CX>.’s with six years’ 
service. He Is assisted by Sergeant 
Charles Sadd, of Lumby, and Ser­
geant H. Gillette, of Vernon, both 
qualified Instructors in driving and 
mechanics.
Wireless training, consisting of 
operation of the 6ets and wireless 
procedure, is supervised by Staff 
Sgt. J. Harper, o f,H Q . Squadron. 
He carries the highest qualifications, 
having served as instructor in 
training overseas centres in Can' 
ada and England, i
M ere* Efmer?/







at 8:00 P.M., in the
CANADIAN LEGION HALL
Subject:
“BRITISH COLUMBIA AT THE 
CROSS ROADS”
Support the Coalition 
Government
Work, and Vote for C. W. Morrow, Supporter of the 
Coalition Government . . . "The Best Government 
B.C. Ever Had."
. . . g e t t in g  a  " w h a le "  o f 
a  lo t o f  e n jo y m en t from  
o u r f i n e  fo o d s . . .  a t  a  
"m in n o w  m u rp "  o f cost.
Gunnery training will be in full 
swing by next fall with Lieut. Er­
nie Thompson in charge, assisted 
by Corporal Don Butcher, who has 
had three years’; training in “A” 
Squadron and’Reserve Army gun 
ne/y training courses.
Recrutl’s General Training 
Upon enlistment In the Squad' 
ron, the recruit, unless he has had 
previous active service, must take 
the Armored Corps general military 
training. This - training consists 
mainly of driving and maintenance 
with a  certain amount of wireless, 
gunnery, small arms training, map 
using, and drill.
I After completing the first year 
I of the above training, the trooper 
has the choice of one of three sub­
jects—driving and maintenance,
wireless, or gunnery.
All ranks receive pay for this 
training with two n ig h ts  a  week of 
parade the equivalent of one day’s 
pay. Up to 30v days’ pay a  year 
may be received. Specialists and 
key personnel are allowed 15 days’ 
extra pay.
Weekend schemes are frequent 
during the summer with all avail­
able vehicles, such as tanks, car­
riers, trucks, jeeps and motorcycles, 
in  use. All recruits are given the 
opportunity of driving every vehi 
cle. . . _  .
I n th b  observance of Army Week, 
B.C-D. officers-, remind potential 







or B . C . D . ’s  I n  
Vernon Sunday
The British Columbia Dra­
gons. 9th Recce Regiment, will 
hold a Regimental Parade in  
Vernon on Sunday. All squad­
rons, including “B* Squadron, 
Kelowna, and •‘C’* Squadron, 
Penticton, will be present.
During the afternoon, a regi­
mental sports meet will he held 
In Poison Park. Softball and 
tug-of-war tournaments are 
scheduled. The public is Invit­
ed to attend the meet.
Other events of the day will 
Include a Memorial Service a t  
the Cenotaph a t 10:30 am . and 
a  Church Parade a t 11 o’clock.
Following' the church service 
a t approximately 12 o’clock 
noon, the regiment will form up 
a t the Court House and inarch 
west on Barnard Avenue to 
32nd Street. Commanding Of­
ficer Lt. Col. D. F. B» Klnloch 
will take the salute a t the Post 
Office.
lng can prove profitable in  know! 
edge, comradeship and dollars, 
“Canada needs citizen soldiers and 
“A” Squadron will be pleased 
train you for this job.”
! Bernard Webber Will 
5e C.C.F. Candidate 
n Coming Election
PENTICTON.—Bernard Webber, 
former C.C.F. member for Slmilk- 
ameen, was the unanimous choice 






forthcoming provincial election. He 
was named a t the Slmllkameen 
convention here on May 8.
The choice was expected and 
came with the same unanimity as 
marked the recent Yale federal 
nomination accorded to O. U  Jones, 
M.P., each club nominating In turn.
The nomination by clubs was as 
follows: A. Daly, for Princeton 
Mrs. M. Graham, for Hedley; A. 
Marsland, for Osoyoos; A. C.“Rip­
ley, for Oliver; E. A. Tyhurst, for 
Penticton, and Jack Dyck, for 
Keremeos.
After the actual nomination, the 
convention held a number of com' 
mittee meetings, first hearing from 
Mr. Jones and the party’s , thrde 
provincial candidates In the area; 
W. Monk, North Okanagan; Tom 
Wilkinson, South Okanagan, and 
.Mr. Webber.
Trucks, Tanks, 
Tests A l l  Part 
O f  A rm y  D isplay
A miniature glimpse into Can­
ada's peace time army and lta 
equipment attracted the crowds of 
the third annual Vernon Okanagan 
Industrial Exposition held in the 
Army Camp which was the tra in  
ing ground for thousands of sol- 
dieds during the Second World 
Warl
All types of weapons were set up 
for inspection on the tables In the 
room. Officers or N.O.O/b were al 
ways on hand, ready to explain the 
mechanism of the numerous army 
displays.
Included In this collection of 
army equipment was a wireless set, 
a 30-calibre Browning machine gun 
which was used on tanks during 
the <war, and a 37 m m . master 
gun in a tank.
Teller miner, smaller mines and 
many Interesting souvenirs of the 
two World Wars taken from Ita l­
ian, German, Japanese, French and 
other armies of the,world. In  ad­
dition the army displayed hand 
grenades, and all the latest types 
of machine guns.
On the centre table was a dis­
play of a  complete outfit of cloth­
ing and equipment for both sum­
m er and winter training. The ca­
det table presented a similar ar­
rangement of dress and equipment 
Issued* to the hoys lir their work 
and training.
Feature of the cadet’s presenta­
tion > was a  Bren gun mounted 
ready for action. Some of the 
most outstanding charts and ta r­
gets were arranged on the walls 
along with Corps insignia and de­
signs. .O n a  shelf, catching all on­
lookers’ eyes, rested a  bass drum 
and two snare drums along with
difficult examination than the one 
given by the British Columbia Pro­
vincial Police.
Outside the h u t was a small unit 
of Canada’s mobile section of the 
army, The grounds yere; covered 
with tanks, Jeeps, workshop trucks, 
lorries, wreckers. Included In the 
show were two Stewart tanks which 
played a major role during th e ‘war 
In training Canadian tankmen.
The workshop trucks were pre­
sented by the Light Aid Detach- 
ment of the Army, while the other 






Council No. . 
dal T r a v e l  1
>2.350 was reaii^
In the Fiji
!’ead lst “ nslday 
J8 an insult to 
I head of another
to
a couple of bugles representing the 
local Bugle Band.
At the opposite end of the hall, 
films were being presented, show­
ing the different phases of army 
life. These films .Included para- 
troop work and the most modem 
developments In paratroop war­
fare.
Driver’s Testing
From Vancouver', and occupying 
half of the regular and reserve 
army h u t was the driver testing 
unit service which was touring the 
province testing ail active, reserve 
and civilian employees. The same 
unit was a t  the P.NJE. in Vancou­
ver last year and tested more than 
6,000 spectators.
The official in charge remarked 
tha t the test is a more strict and
secure y, 
son'sfuture l
G i v e  y o u r son a "Head Stef 
the tim e  when he has to striij^ 
hi» ow n. W ith  a Crown Life 5^,! 
you can  do  th is easily and at j f
A  $1,000.00  Crown Life 5 foj 
bough t for your son at any 6#) 
b ir th  to  age 15, automatically^ 
a $5,000 .00  policy at age 21, 
no increase in  premium.
LOOK AT THESE FEATURES:
1 . N o medical examination on purchase
or at age 21.
.2. Rapidly increasing cash values 
can provide an education fund, 
if desired.
3. Low annual premium.
1
Get this protection for your son 
while he’is still R child and earn 
a lower premium rate.
Call a Crown Life representative 
today. He will be glad to  
explain the plan in  detail to you.
C r o w n  Life
I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y
i*taWI«h«g Horn* Offlt* ^ 1
1900 Toronto
THORLAKSON, Vernon; R. C. IIUME, RtTelstoM
J. J. KENNY, C.L.U., Provincial Sapcrtotodatl 
Provincial Office; Rogers Building, Vancoml
- is .
W " '  ? T
l>ni - ' - O l  4 
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"H Q " and " A "  Squadrons
Parade at Vernon Armorios overy Friday night at 8 o'clock. 
Specialist parades every Wednesday night. Men with qualifica­
tions are needed. Training facilities and competent instructors 
are available to qualify men iri the following:
V A C A N C I E S■, , ’ > ■ t


















R A T R R  A P  D B VA in li  A JCiS9 ■■ VJC 'i MTmJb H ''
(Same as Active Sorvlco)
|v '■
Trooper Recruit $68,00 
Corporal $88.00 
S/Sergeant $116.00
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T Y P E  O F  U N I T
__The British Columbia Dragoons are thcoitj
reconnaisance regiment in Western Cana 
Should it ever be necessary to defend Cana 
this unit would act as the eyes and ears of anin;| 
fantry division. It is composed of light tanks i 
infantry in armoured carriers and is so on? 
ized that it can spearhead an attack or safeguard | 
a withdraw!. The Recce. Regiment in war is thê 
first in the field and the last to leave.
R E C R E A T IO N
In addition to the close comradeship^ 
personnel of the British Columbia D r a g o o n s  '
men have their own canteen which is openevery
parade night and a social evening for nlc,”l,erJ 
and their guests is a regular monthly e v e n t.
A** *
THE PUBLIC IS INVITED TO V ISIT  THE ARM O R IES FR IDAY NIGHT, M A Y  20
■A ,
-,W t . I 
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rsdoy, May' 19, 1949 T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C .
Delicious Chinese Foods
'you've tasted Chinese 
foods, but not in the Lotus 
Gardens, you have a double 
treat in store. If you've 
f never tasted them try our 
| delicious dishes and you'll 
' like IHefn. Arrange a party 
soon and coipe on down.
We Also Serve Short Orders and Coffee
Open Dally TUI 3 non. -  Our Banquet Boom Upstairs 
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i Leave Long Lake
Sunday Daily Sunday
Only Except Sun. Only
11:15 a.m.
8:35 a.m. 
10:35 a.m. 10:35 a.m.
2:00 p.m. 1:45 p.m. 1:45 p.m.
3:00 p.m. 2:30 p.m. 2:30 p.m.
5:10 p.m. 4:30 p.m. 4:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
8:30 p.m. — 8:30 p.m.
9:00 p.m. 9:30 p.m. 9:30 p.m.
Page Thirteen’
R u t l a n d  H o p e s  f o r  M o d e r n  
P o s t a l  S e r v i c e  F a c i l i t i e s
RUTLAND, May 18.—Hope for the eatabllihment of a separate post 
office tor Rutland was revived recently by a  visit from a post office 
official, who looked over a  number of local buildings to determine their 
suitability for post office purposes. The" feeling has been growing for 
some time th a t  Rutland should have .better facilities than the post 
office In Hardle’s store, which has served the community for almost 
40 years. ,
Issued May 13 th, 1949. Effective June 1st, 1949. 
Issued by -
T. H. CHAMINGS,
Box 5, Lumby, B.C.
Subject to the consent of the Public Utilities Commission. 
Any-objections to this schedule may be filed with the Superin­
tendent of Motor Carriers, Public Utilities Commission, Van­
couver, B.C., within fourteen (14) days from its date of Issue.
A tennis club was organized in 
the community last week with Bill 
Walrod as president, Clarence 
Mallach as vice-president andO er- 
aldine Oewell as secretary-treasur­
er. The old courts on the Rutland 
Park property are being restored 
and a dance Is planned for May 20 
to raise funds.,
The Rutland Rovers softball club 
sponsored a very successful supper 
and dance on May 11.
One hundred and ten property 
owners signed up for domestic wat­
er connections lh  the event that 
the system is Installed. The 
D. trustees feel, however, that a 
minimum or 150 should be signed 
up to justify- Immediate action. In ­
vestigations of costs are being un­
dertaken.
Mrs. Eddie Cousins is 'visiting 
friends a t Vancouver.
Mrs,' Paul Bach was a visitor In 
Spokhne for ft few days last week.
Blossom has- been very heavy 
throughout most of Rutland this 
season, but a  few orchards on the 
Belgo bench are'spotty. A heavy 
crop of Macs is estimated in this 
district. bUt some of the late vari­
eties are light.
Work is going , ahead rapidly on 
the United Church. The walls and 
most of the girders for the roof 
are now In position.
Rev. Stewart Crysdale and Mrs. 
Crysdale motored to the Coast re­
cently to attend the United Church 
conference. They were accompan­
ied by R. E. White.
Mr. and- Mrs. J. Deutscher, of 
Medicine Hat, ore visiting at the 
home of their son-in-law and
Victoria visiting her sister.
W. L. Money left on Monday for 
hia home on Satum a Island after 
spending a short visit a t the home 
of his sister, Mrs. Art Gray. '
Spears G u ilty  
O nTw oC ounts of 
Common Assualt
On Monday, Russel Spears faced 
the last charges confronting him 
a t the spring sitting of the Su­
preme Court of Assize, presided 
over by Justice Norman W. Whit­
taker.
i He waa found guilty of assaulting 
Edith M. Parks, of Trail, on the 
Claybanks Road, near Penticton, 
on October 4, 1947 and of assault­
ing, on the same evening a t the 
same place, William Oliver Rain- 
cock, of Oliver.-
The Jury deliberated 40 minutes 
before bringing in the guilty ver­
dict. They attached a recommen­
dation to their verdict that "the 
accused be examined by a psychia­
trist.”
Crown Prosecutor was Horace W. 
Galbraith, of Vernon. Spears con­
ducted his own defence, as in his 
previous trials.
Jury members, picked late Fri­
day afternoon, were: James A.
Brittain, foreman, of Penticton: 
C. K. Christian, James R. Lidstone,
dock is the one who attacked us.” 
Asked by Mr. Oalbraith If he 
thought the attacker had ability to 
carry out his threats, Mr, Raincock 
replied: ‘‘You can’t argue very 
much with a man with a  gun.”
D, S. Barnes, or Penticton. aft In 
the previous charges, testified he 
found the revolver buried in saw­
dust in the basement of his home. 
He had searched for it and a bag 
of shells on orders from the police, 
following Spears' arrest. He de­
clared he did not own the revolver, 
had hot seen It before and knew 
nothing of how it came to be hid­
den In his basement. Spears was 
a boarder at his house.
Mr. Oalbraith read from a police 
document that Spears had pleaded 
guilty on November 12, 1947, to 
theft, of the revolver between Aug­
ust 4 and 25, Magistrate G. A, 
McLelland, of Penticton, testified 
that this trial -had taken place be­
fore him.
Provincial Constable K. W. At- 
trey told of examining the scene 
of the assault, after, being notified 
by Mr. Ralncocki “Very clear' 
footprints with' a “bell shaped' 
pattern on the heels were found 
and examined. Next day, the police 
attempted to trail these footprints 
but with little success. A shoe­
maker In a Penticton shoe repair 
shop later produced a heel that 
was similar to those making the 
tracks found by the police a t the 
scene.
A pair o f , boots, produced in 
court,. were examined by the wit­
ness and said to have the same 
type heeb^as seen in the tracks 
mentioned. »Constable Attrey said 
he first saw the boots In the Pen- 
1 ticton police station following 
Spears’ arrest,
fW
by Constable R. J. Mercer on Oc­
tober 29, 1947, at his room In Mr.
Barnes.' home. Constable. Mercer
identified the boots as those worn 
by 8pears at the time of hts ar­
rest.
Throughout the rase for. the 
Crown, Spears did not ask one 
single question of the witness- I 
ea, contrary to his previous 
cross examinations. W h e n  
asked by Justice Whittaker if 
he wished to present any de­
fence, Spears simply stated: **I 
have nothing more to say.” . 
“The Crown has brought evi­
dence plainly implicating the ac­
cused." contended Mr. Oalbraith In 
hts address to the Jury. In a brief 
summing up he declared the Crown 
had connected Spears with posses­
sion of the revolver on the night 
in question. “There is very defin­
ite and conclusive evidence as to 
identity," he concluded.
Following Justice Whittaker’s ad­
dress, the jurors retired at 3:20 
p.m. They returned with their 
verdict of guilty on both charges 
at 4 pm .
Spears was .taken Into custody
.both of Lumby; John D. Simmons, 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence j of Kedleston; Alexander J. Tough,
Penticton; R, D. C. Benmore,Mallach.
Jimmy Bach underwent an  emer­
gency appendectory on Tuesday of 
last week at the Klowna Hospital.
Mrs. E. B. Monford returned on 
Saturday of last week from an ex­
tended' visit 'to  the Coast While 
there M rs., Monford attended the 
graduation ceremonies a t the Royal 
Columbia Hospital, New Westmin 
ster, a t  which her daughter Louise 
was one of the graduates. Later 
Mrs. Monford spent some time at
i3T
/
Turner L. Fumerton and Rolf Ma- 
tble, all qf Kelowna; John B. Fras­
er, George Lawtey, Talmadge 
Campbell, and Stuart T. Oldham, 
all of Vernon.
Accused Identified 
‘A man appeared hefnrp us about 
10 or 12 feet away. He fired a shot 
and told us to put up our hands. 
We jumped up and put up our 
hands. He told us to back down 
the road- into the gully, further 
away from the main road.
‘Mr. Raincock asked what he 
wanted—money? ■ He answered ‘no 
he had  plenty of money. He said 
h e  Just wanted a few minutes with 
this woman.
“T hat .than- was' ‘RusSel"" Spearsr 
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Adored by children! 
Found the 4 to 1 rice 
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That’s the way you want your money matters 
handled. That’s the way your bank handles them.
»
When you deposit money, cash a cheque, make a 
money transfer, arranges loan, you want it done 
speedily, efficiently . . ,  and above all, confidentially,
It is only natural that your bank should work 
that way for you, for privacy is traditional-in , 
Canadian banking. In any case, the competition of 
other banks assures it.
Canada’s ten chartered banks — competitive, 
efficient, private—provide for millions of customers R
service unexcelled in the world. ■* n
i.T
$ P 0  N s
Vi-
o j A N  K
ThiS’ was* *01%“ Elghllgfit* ofT & ti- 
mony presented by the firstl Crown 
witness, Miss Parks. The -woman 
gave evidence th a t she a n d , Mr. 
Raincock, in  company,'with an­
other couple, had driven out to 
Claybanks Road. While the other 
couple stayed in the car, she and 
Mr. Haincock had gone for a walk. 
Bitting down for a short time to 
have a smoke, they had been ac­
costed by the man whom Miss 
Parks identified as the accused.
She asserted a revolver,produced 
as an exhibit was “the same gun 
as he (Spears) had that night.”
Miss Parks told how Mr. Rain­
cock had tried to stall for time 
and gain the confidence 4)f the at­
tacker by talking about money.
Once she tried to slip away to the 
main road but he “told m e  to 
back up." * “He said he had shot 
once and was not afraid to shoot 
again.” ,
Later, when Speai-s and Mr. Rain- 
cock were still talking about money,
Miss Parks "gradually walked 
avlfty." She got to the top of a 
knoll, saw lights of an oncoming 
car "and hollered to BUI to come.”
Ho finally caught up with her and 
they ran down to the main high­
way, stopped a oar and were driven 
to Penticton, from whore they tele­
phoned for the police.
Spears, according to the wit­
ness, had been “very nervous.”
Miss Parks bluntly declared, ,
“lie had all the ability in the 
world, to carry out his threats.
I  was scared,”
She later had Identified Spcavs 
In a police llnoup,
Mr. Ralncook corroborated, Miss 
Parks' ovldonco and told of his ef­
forts to dissuade the attacked ai)U 
Jot tho girl oaoape, Ho thought that 
his friend In tho car might have 
heard tho shot and would con^ tq 
Investigate, Tho conversation was 
about money. .■
“I told him that If ho wanted 
this girl it would coatunonpy. IIo 
said ho had $20 and took tho mon­
ey out of his ppokot. i  was trying 
to got clouo to him, Ho stuck the 
gun In my stomaoh and said ‘qont 
try anything funny—I know how
to us'o this,' " , ,
After Miss Parks had edged away 
ho lights ot an approaching oar 
wovo vlslblo to Mr, Ralncook and 
Spears, Continued tho wltnow: I 
said you had bettor watch out, .You 
wouldn't want to bo caught in this 
position. Ho more or less crouched 
down, Miss Parks was golrtlf" to­
wards tho main highway. 1 oaid, 
you stay horn—I'll go down and got
IY1V 111)!1!  ̂ 1 ’ *
Mr, Ralncook caught up to Miss 
Parks and thoy both ran down to 
tho main highway, '
Tiro wltnoss Identified tho revol­
ver produced In court as "w orn- 
bllng-thO'! onoy I  siiW™.
In a pollco idontlfioatloh llnoup, 
Mr, Ralncook did not pick : out 
Spoors as tho attaokor but said In 
'evidence: "I am, without a doubt, 
satisfied tho m an,In tho prisoner's
«$***# j-
“We Liberals have dedicated . 
ourselves to m aintaining a 
high level of employment 
and income, because that 
means a high and widely 
distributed standard of living 
for ou r people,"
Prime M inister Louis St. Laurent
M o re  J o b *— M o re  Incom e
More people are working than 
In any previous peacetime 
period — nearly a million more 
than in 1939. National income 
is three times ashighasin 1939. 
is more widely distributed than 
ever before.
m M f 1
f M o re  S av in g s  \  t
People have nearly 2}4 million 
more bank-accounts than befort 
the war. They have put asideU1C * *'*■/ --- - - A
more (Tun 4 billion dollaii ijj
personal bank savings.
You share— 
every  Canadian 
ia the greater
M ore Production and  Trade
The products of our farms and 
forests, factories and mines and 
fisheries are worth twicc as 
much as ten years ago. A>>U 
Canada's exports arc more than 
• four times greater.; Canada is 





T h e  federal government has, 
since 1945. invested one l>itl>°n 
dollars in Canada’s children. 
Four million boys and girls in 
l,v! million families arc receiv­
ing a better start in life. Benefits 
are being extended this year-
MV*
<v U:
brought about by » 
constructive L ib era l policies
More Old Age Pension*
Federal payments have been 
twice Increased since 1945.1 he 
new pension basis Is now in­
creased to $40.00 a month,
P„„WI»8 B T . ?
National Health -
• Health grants to provinces bre 
helping to build a stronger 
nation. Many projects archil- 
ready under way: nine pnwinre^. 
wide health  surveys 13.«*> 
additional hospital bed a In-
Ing for health specialists; in­
creased health services and
•K^  and blind, research. ^
L
V
liberals moan what thoy say. Look over lltc 
record' o! the last live y e a r s - U m  most im­
pressive period ot prosperity and growth in 
our history. I t shows th a t Liberal pcvLoim- 
nnco exceeds L iberal promises.
U nder Liberal policies, Canadians cun be 
’ confident that this forward march will «>»•




Aid to  Home Builder*
Close to 300.000 dwellloRS
have been Imllt since the war
And lowered faxes
MoiVhdmes bave been built in 
Canada, in proportion to |m ^ • 
lilt loo, than in any «l .
uv. nml more were built !»» 




Protect your stake in
OPPORTUNITY, PROSPERITY, SECURITY
’ ’"'•me time to 
c,,t die imt/oin,i del,,
‘Y l , m  n m > " dollars;
au,,0,*HCril
’■‘•‘not taxation
L I B E R A L !
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|  Poge Fourteen
T H E  V E R N O ' f t  N fc V /S ' ,  ^ V E R N O N ,  B.C.
Now It's Airwave Blockade By DUGGAN
^ V e r n o n  n e w s
An Independent Newspaper Pub­
lished Every Thursday a t 8303 
Tronson Avenue. Vernon, British 
Columbia, by The Vernon News 
Ltd.
ESTABLISHED HAY, 1801
Authorised as second class mall, Post Office Dept, 
Ottawa.
Seven Times Winner of Mason Trophy lor 
Best All-Round Canadian Weekly
‘ . Afpmb'erAudit Bureau of Circulations 
“ FRANK R. HARRIS, Editor
Exposition At The Crossroads
T he th ird  annual V ernqn-O kanagan In -  
*’ j dustriai-Exposltion closed its  doors on S at- 
w . urday  B ight.
I t  is too soon, of course, to» expect any 
final, accurate to tal of attendance, results 
^ vi from  exhibitorsy or indeed the  whole mass 
* of factual inform ation on which th e  m erits 
and defects.: of thte .Exposition m ay bef . * -' 0 k n
Judged.
In  m any respects th e  show was an  ex-
* 3
i
cellent one. The Valley’s varied cu ltu ral 
activities were finely portrayed—th is  non­
commercial end was probably the  h igh ligh t 
of th e  show.
B ut It seems undoubtedly true th a t  a t­
tendance on the whole was not as g rea t as 
. i n  previous years an d  th a t  general en- 
**$’**'*•'!$* tnusiasm , which was so m arked a  feature.
m
-■t v *
Flower of T h o u g h t
U p o n  w h a t  p a s t u r e l a n d  o f  t h o u g h t  
B l o o m  d a f f o d i l  a n d  l e o p a r d ' s  b a n e ?
W h e r e  i s  t h e  g o l d e n  w o n d e r  w r o u g h t  
1 s e e k  i n  v a i n ?
♦
And fn w h a t  c o u n t r y  o f  t h e  m i n d  
R i n g  t h e  b l a c k  p o o l s  f r o m  s h o r e  t o  s h o r e ?  
W h e r e  d o  t h e  h i d d e n  v o i c e s  s o u n d  
, I  h e a r  n o  m o r e ?
W h e n  i s  t h e  s e a s o n  t h o u g h t ' s h a l l  f l o w e r ,  
C h o r u s i n g  j o y  a c r o s s  t h e  n i g h t ?
W h e r e  i s  m y  o w n  b r i g h t - p e t a l e d  h o u r ?  
W h e r e  i s  t h e  f o r g e  f o r  w o r d s  o f  l i g h t ?  '
— M elora H obbs P qnd.
here an  epidemic which cost a t  least two 
lives. Such an  unhappy event is now u n ­
likely to be repeated, bu t th e  cost of con­
vincing stubborn, old-fashioned people in 
au thority  was indeed high.
T here is ano ther cost to such a  program  
as is now housed in  th e  H ealth  and Wel­
fare Building, and  i t  is a  continuing one. 
Services of such a  wide n a tu re  as are p ro ­
vided cost money. Such sums can  come 
only from  one source—the public purse. 
The public has  dem anded these very nec­
essary services and  they m ust be prepared 
to pay for them .
From the
FILES of THE VERNON NEWS
B y  St u a r t  F l e m in g
I  hope that this sludge called night, “Most Anything” ventured
, of th e  two previous affairs in 1948 and
1947, has  not been held, and m aintained, 
bu t h as  declined.
T he public is th e  final judge of such 
’ affairs as th e  V ernon-O kanagan Indus- 
tr ia l Exposition. Surely th e  public, or a t  
. ^  least th a t  considerable section w hich
j woui(j not  be sufficiently stirred  ou t of its
l ; > /  : > rou tine  to a tten d  th is  y ear’s affair w ith  th e  
] •*A' - in te res t and  en thusiasm  th e  sh o w .w ar-
7; «* ~ ra n te d  — cannot p le a d ■ ig n o ran ce  of the.
p rogram  prepared fo r la s t week. B u t there  
did exist an  indifference to  the  events on 
Mission Hill. " '
}  ' T he  h e a r t of th e  exposition is its  indus-
X  tr ia l  aspect. And th a t  h e a r t  does n o t ap - 
* " ’ *>i v ^ p e a r  to  b ea t so steadily as in  th e  past. The 
m otor show was a  d is tinc t cred it to  th e  
% i.| v N orth  O kanagan, a n d  th e  privilege of see- 
ihg' suclva m ass of new ’ autom ottve tran s- 
po rta tioh  so carefully  an d  expertly polish- 
<r_. ed and  presented w as of itself w orth  t h e : 
m odest prlce of adm ission. The sam e m ight 
„ $ Q r 'b e  said for th e  displays of farm  and  log- 
, ging m achinery, though adm ittedly the
audience so in terested  is but a  sm all seg- 
; ‘ i m en t of the general public.
' " i P '  ’.jslf ^  ls unfortunately  a  fac t th a t  m any of
f1 ' th e  form er arm y h u tm en ts  do n o t lend 
them selves to adap ta tion  as display rooms.
Ten Years* Ago—Thursday, May 18, 1939 
Two elections, of significance to the fruit in­
dustry featured/, the convention of grower dele­
gates held in Kelowna on Saturday. The executive 
is as follows: A. K. Loyd, president: Captain D. 
M. Rattray, of Salmon Arm; P. LeGeun, of Ver­
non; A. G. Desbrisay, of Penticton; C. S. Squires, 
of Robson. The following will be the Board, of 
Governors: Captain D. M. Rattray, Salmon Arm; 
A. T. Howe, Coldstream; James Golding,; Okana­
gan Centre; A. K. Loyd, Walter Hamilton, Kel­
owna; W. R. Powell, Summerland; Albert Millar, 
Oliver; Fred Lister, Creston.—Vernon will present 
a  strong lineup in the 19J9 opening game against 
Kamloops Klippers on Friday. Imports are Marcus 
“Smith- and Jim "Kendall; or Trail; Ken" “Truck” 
McDonald; Terry “Duke” O’Brien and Harry 
Carter. Working with them will be such stalwarts 
as Bob Turnbull, Ron Conley, Walter Wills, Bob 
Dobie, Louis Amdt, Hubert Edwards, Jim Red­
man, Fred Bennie, Novo Derry, Louis Norris, and 
George Sparrow.—Fred Little was named Chief 
- of-7 the -  Vernon:-Fire—Brigade ~ on—a--meeting ~ on 
Friday. Charlie Offord is Assistant Fire Chief..
domestic water with which certain 
sections of Vernon are being sup­
plied has beneficial medicinal prop­
erties. If it has not, there is noth­
ing to recommend it. There is no 
pleasure in  drinking it. There is 
not much point in trying to wash 
in it. I t  may, of course, be of ex­
tra  value in sprinkling gardens os 
no doubt it spreads a valuable de­
posit of liquified top soil.
The Intrusion of dirty water into 
Vernon’s domestic water supply is 
a  seasonal occurrence mostly limit­
ed to the spring of the year when 
the rivers are running high. Those 
sections of the city which are sup­
plied with Kalamalka Lake water 
from the Mission Hill reservoir are,
I  am told, relatively free of the 
^inconvenience. Those supplied from 
the Pine Street reservoir receive 
the full benefits of the mud treat­
ment. I  cannot recall ever having 
encountered this phenomenon in 
any other city in which I  have 
spent any appreciable length of 
time. Perhaps it is a characteris­
tic peculiar to Vernon. Surely 
there is some way in  which we 
could divest ourselves of the blot. 
To regard it as anything but a blot 
on the city’s reputation is a -be 
foolishly complacent.
into the realm of fantasy. This is 
a device which has been employed 
here many times—and probably will 
be many times again. Usually, and 
certainly in this particular instance, 
the details of the occurrence being 
considered were so exaggerated as 
to defy, I  thought, factual trans­
lation. I  was wrong.
Mr. A. Rugg's letter to the editor 
last week seemed to suggest that 
he had accepted my little story as 
the literal truth. This, of course, 
strengthens my contention that 
traffic on Barnard Avenue on Sat­
urday night is exceedingly hazar- 
ous. Mr. Rugg did not agree with 
me he cpuld hardly have accepted 
so completely what I  had written. 
That, a t least, ls encouraging. But 
his imputation th a t I  am entirely 
without regard for the  welfare of 
my fellow man is most unjust. I 
would certainly .not . deyote_so .much_ 
of this column’s space to attempts 
to correct certain threats to that 
welfare- if I  were not considerably 
concerned by them. I  am not a l ­
together sure tha t it is worth the 
trouble, but tha t Is another matter. 
The only other comment upon the 
le tte r-th a t I  can offer is that I  
may make it a practice in future 
to label all little fictions as -such. 
| Then again, maybe I  won’t.
'« i
The entrances a re  narrow  and ugly places 
impossible of concealm ent. Then, too, bar-' 
r {racks are definitely n o t a ir conditioned for 
^ th e  ex traord inarily  h igh  tem peratures 
’ which prevailed. .
 ̂ » The fac t is evident today , th a t th e  Expo­
s i t i o n  ls a t  A crossroads. I t  m ust go for- 
w ard If it is to survive on the  am bitious
s  ....................................................
" J l f




i'i t i n
plane visioned by its  founders and  carried 
.{/-si., forw ard so well b y  th e  sm all find devoted 
,, , 'y it' band  o t  citizens who have worked so self- 
^  ieSsiy While"*lhe m ajo rity  has  been well 
1 ; iiv-'r;, i  ■ con ten t to stand  back and  to criticize.
Valuable Services
V,-. yflT A particularly  happy  and significant 
V 0 , # "event for Vernon occurred on Thursday 
“'^►afternoon. of la s t week, when th e  new 
i  (L, H ealth  and W elfare Building was officially 
"ici by the  Hon. E. 0 . Carson, th e  M in­
o r  Public Works.
The selection of Mr. Carson-to officiate 
; ' '  I f i k  ^he brief in form al ceremony was an
................................................. ..........................
’J ;V  j f c , 1' ^ v e n e r a b le  old s truc tu re  could bo salvaged, 
i,., - sjvjiitt .. And w hat p.n  excellent Job has  boon 
Imade. %  the Provincial D epartm ent of 
' Works, T he building, which has 
5 '-‘served Vernon for Well over fifty yoars In
. r il1 V excellent one, for i t  was the  M inister who, 
: following" it | personal inspection of the
premlsos last au tum n, decided th a t  the
variety of capacities, Is now transform ed 
jt; J f 'i l  1 )>  "Into a piodern office structure, Prom  its 
* ’Visible appearance, one could Judge it  to
s i r npw weli P u n ch ed  into a second Ion) 
i r*,1’perlod of usefulness to the N orth O kana
 W l* lftunc c  l t  «  l p 
; ly^-'P i -
i Tr ul y' a11 tho modol'h aids to con- 
| y tru c t lo n  have no t replaced the; sound con- 
^  ,r’ ^ C T i^ lc e p t lo n  ,of sturdiness In building ns pro- 
^ ^ ’■ I'T ^uced  by the skilled a rtisans of generations 
ago’. • ■ ..
A d e q u a te ly  q u a r t e r e d  in  t h e  n e w -o ld  
u l ld ln g  a r e  t h e  m u l t ip l ic i ty  o f  g o v e rn -  
o n t  a g e n c ie s  a n d  b r a n c h e s  g e n e ra l ly  
u jm pcd  u n d o r  t h e  h e a d in g  o f  ^ S o c ia l S e r ­
v ices.!’ i;This is  a  m o d e r n  d e v e lo p m e n t ,  i n -
^ p r id e e d  so  f a r  a s  .V e rn o n  ls  c o n c e rn e d  a  d e  
a « |v e |o p f f  (Jp t o l lo ss  t h a n  tw e n ty  y e a r s .  T h is  
J / f« ls  th o v g o v e r n m e n t ’s a n s w e r  to  t h e  p u b lla  
.' 'd e m a n d ) , f o r  s p e c ia l iz e d  a g o n c le s  to  d e a l  
W ith  p e n s io n e r s ,  w id o w s, f o s te r  c h i ld r e n ,  
‘l e q l t h  f in d  g o n e r a l  w e l f a r e , b f  t h e  c b m -
; O n e  qif t h e  m o s t  v a lu a b le  s e rv ic e s  Is e m - '  
bocUedi i l l ' t h e  h e a l t h  U n it ;  V e rn o n  is  n o w  
h s s p r e d y b o  o le a n  s u p p l ie s  o f  w a te r ,  m ilk ,
jlaces. ‘JjQfoqo .Vernon could bis persuaded 
bf the nebessity, fop subh albs we endured .
•- Twenty Ycara Ago—Thursday, May 23, 1929 
. Col. ^Ross Napier, government agent . a-J; Vernon 
will supervise the government’s re-classification 
and re-grading of the entire provincial civil 
service, Victoria announced this week.-—Owing 
to the certainty .that the bylaw would pass, there 
was - a very small poll at th e , Coldstream on 
Tuesday. Balloting was. on the agreement with 
the West Canadian Hydro Electric Corp. Limited, 
ratifying sale of the distributing system to the 
company. The vote was 15 for none against.— 
That the central training for the 5th B.C. Light 
Horse and RM.R.’s will be held in Vernon again 
next year was the view of Brigadier J. Suther­
land Brown, C.M.G., D.S.O. Distrlnct Officer Com­
manding when he spoke here this week. The 
central military camp will break here on June 
1. The camp ls an unqualified success, favorable 
weather having aided Immensely.
Thirty Years Age—Thursday, May 22, 1919
The tag day on Saturday of last week, organ­
ized; by the Vernon Red Cross, netted the sum 
of $200 to be used for comforts for returned men 
passing through the local! hospital.—Mrs. Ray­
mond has undertaken to establish a poultry yard ■ 
a t the Vernon Jubilee Hospital, so this institution-' 
ary may never be lacking a supply of fresh eggs.— 
Many old friends in this part of the district were 
extending a warm welcome to Mayor Quine,'M.O., 
of Oyarfta, who reached'homo on Monday after 
overseas service,—Col. Banbury, a wealthy English­
man, with large holdings in Vancouver, was 
grante an order absolute for .foreclosure of his 
$75,000 mortgage on the ‘Kaleden fruit lands, 
consisting of about 300 acres.—W. J. Browser, 
leader of the opposition in the Provincial Legis­
lature, ls on his annual tour through the Okana­
gan.—1The German government has declined to 
accept the peace terms laid before it by. the 
Allies because they spell "economic" destruction.
Forty Years Ago—Thursday, {Way 20, 1909 
Ten years; ago Prlco Ellison, M.P.P., Induced 
the Dominion Government to pfit five million 
white fish fry Into Kalamalka and Okanagan 
Lake, As Urey were in bad condition when they 
arrived here, fishermen thought that they had 
all died. Now, however, some of them are being 
caught,—1The Okanagan Hotel Jins been greatly 
Improved in appearance by a coat of paint on 
the verandah,-'- The Spallumchccn Council is 
pressing for establishment of a land registry 
office in Vernon.—Big preparations aro being 
made in both Enderby and Summerland for the 
May. 24 celebration, Vernon's big day . ls July . 12,, 
when the Okanagan Orangemen will meet nnd 
parado,; Alderman Husband has been so opposed 
to the change In the city's waterworks plans that 
he has tendeiod bis resignation, but has been 
asked to reconsider.—fion R. G. Tntlow, minister 
of agriculture and finance, spoko hero Tuesday 
evening, - 1
. * .. * ■ *
Fifty Years Ago, Thursday, May 18, 1891)
It 1$ now considered certain that heavy floods 
will result as soon as the great body of snow 
In th<v mountains confies down with a rush. I t is 
more than . probable that many washouts will 
ooour on the railway and Vernon people may ex­
pect to suffer a repetition or the state of nffairs 
five yoars ago, when communications were ■ dis­
rupted for several weeks,—Price Ellison Is presi­
dent of the Vernon Football Club. Tho boys 
a te  doing some hard praotlslng these ovenffigs
24,—A largo norpago will be under tobacco crops t 
In the .Kelowna district this ybar,—Fred Evans Is 
building a fine.looking cottage which Is causing 
somo of his bachelor friends to look upon him 
Iwlth onylous eyes.and*hint, th a t . ho U-about to 
desert their ranks,—A local unit of tho B.O, 
Bodlbty for Prevention of Cruelty to Animals has 
. been organized.
If* ever’ Vernon degidSI, fq  ̂ tp b -  
lish a “good citizen” award, I  think 
tha t the first one should be an ag­
gregate bestowal upon tha t small 
group of men who have overcome 
public apathy and, in some cases, 
hostility to establish the Vernon- 
Okanagan Industrial Exposition. 
Although the exposition is a result 
of a great deal of volunteer work 
by a great many people there is no 
question that if it had not been 
for the complete devotion of a very 
small group of men the project 
would have died a year ago. These 
men have not received the com­
munity’s whole-hearted co-opera­
tion but they have stuck to their 
purpose and the exposition has be­
come a  very remarkable achieve­
ment. I only hope tha t future pub­
l ic  support will Justify their faith. 
* . * *
There arc occasions when a pure­
ly literal Interpretation of any situ­
ation can become tedious. Such 
an occasion seemed to arise two 
weeks ago when, in order to, illus­
trate the possible though not-prob­
able state to which a pedestrian 
might be reduced by tho holocaust 
of Barnard Avenue on a SaturjJgy
Liybile.Vin tho«Subject o t Barnard 
Averitre’ traffic—and' these are not 
fictional observations—I should like 
to suggest that there is an increas­
ing need for greater control than 
“stop” signs a t . intersections can 
give. At the noon and supper hours 
the congestion of traffic at the 
32nd Street and 30th Street inter­
sections is becoming dangerous both 
for pedestrians and motorists. One 
of the most obviflus contributing 
factors to this danger are the ac­
tions of student cyclists from the 
High School. If these young peo­
ple are aware that traffic signs 
govern the movement of bicycles 
as well as ■ automobiles they choose 
to ignore it. If they are aware 
tha t hafltt signals would bo of con­
siderable assistance to motorists 
endeavoring to Interpret the erratic 
course of their movements they give 
no heed.' If they ore determined to 
die young their present actions are 
admirably suited to their purpose.
Traffic lights or policemen on 
point d u ty , would alleviate the 
present dangerous situation, c e r­
tainly, some action will have to be 
taken soon or the city will pay the 
prlco }n tragedy.
G i v e  Y o i i r  1 o u r i s t  
G o o d  V a l u e \
From coast to consU Canadians 
having any connection 'with tho 
tourist industry—and directly or 
indirectly almost everybody has— 
aro being asked to give earnest 
thought to what tho trade mcuus 
to tho country and tho 'community, 
Tills admonition comes nonos  too 
early as tourists am already mov­
ing across tiro border.
It ls significant that those ac­
tively associated with tho tourist 
Industry aro placing more apfl 
more emphasis on the urgent need 
to gctrld of tho 'grab-tho-dollar" 
mentality towards travel service and 
to pay mere attention to genuine 
courtesy and friendliness; to give 
value for every dollar tho tourist 
spends,
Tho Okanagan has done well out 
of the tourist trado,' but can do 
much bettor, Wo have unusual ad­
vantages In allnyile, scenery and 
outdoor sports facilities! but neither 
I t , nor any looality attraotlvo to 
visitors can hope to hold its posi­
tion unless, It can make tho tourist 
fool, ho Is getting : his ■ money's 
worth. That dooH not mean that 
visitors should r bo gro'oted, with 
unctuous fawning; .merely tlmt
and helpfully, given .their choice of 
clean,, comfortable accommodation 
and good meals at, reasonable 
prices.
- This is th e ‘time for the "tourist 
business to oxamlno what it has 
to offer and mnke' good .any de 
. flolonoles.—icolowmi«. Courier,,
A r m y  W e e k
THursdcy, May ^
H e r e ’s  W h a t B e tte r  
B r e a k f a s ts  D o  F o r You
Read th is p la in  m essage  addressed  to  fo lks everyw here . It's based 
on straight facts — sim ple  truths. H ow  ^ o o  can benefit . , , how 
y o u r fa m ily  can benefit.
# Breakfast.....
A Meal of Special Importance
You believe in  good n u tritio n . B u t 
do you ap p rec ia te  th e  need- for an 
ad eq u ate  b reak fa st?  Do you  rc a liie  
how m uch  a  satisfactory  first m eal 
. o f tho  day  co n trib u tes  tow ards effi­
ciency, tow ards en joym en t df th e  
day ’s ac tiv ities, tow ards m eeting 
y o u r daily  food re q u irem en ts?
Grape-Nuts
A Special Breakfast Cereal
B e b e tte r  n o u rish ed . H ave th e  w hole 
fam ily  fec i an d  act b e tte r  a ll day.
, H ere ’s h o w : m ake b reak fast m ore 
n u tritio u s , m o re  appetiz ing . E at en- 
joyab lo  G rape-N uts for balanced  
n o u rish m en t, F in e  food values arc  
in  th is  h ig h ly  concen tra ted  
cereal, usefu l am ounts o f ca r­
b o h y d ra te s , m in era ls  and  p ro ­
teins. E x tra  good w ith  m ilk  o r 
cream . Also rec ip es o n  th e  
package fo r o th e r  uses. E n joy ­
ab le — e c o n o m ic a l  — o r d e r  
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Army Week, which opened Mon­
day, has a two-fold purpose. I t 
gives tho goneral public tho chance 
to Hcd modem army units In ac­
tion—currying out the manoeuvres 
which demonstrate their efficiency 
nnd discipline—and It brings to t h e , 
attention of eligible men, who may 
bo interested in making tho army 
their career, tho training they will 
rceoivo. the skills thoy may de­
velop, nnd in genornl tho sort of. 
life,they will lend as soldiers,
.Traditionally, Canada’s peacetime 
armed forces are small,, Aggressive) 
Intentions toward other nations 
have never been a factor in Cana­
dian* policy or philoMofihy. Tho 
Canadian) outlook Is a ‘peaceful one. 
bused on ' th e  desire qf the Cana­
dian people for a normal, peaceful 
world In w hich, force and throats 
of force havo no place. ^
Thus armed forcoa In Canada aro 
maintained ■ for one purpose only, 
ns /Insurance, for panco, Just ns 
Canada’s mem bership, In ,lho At­
lantic Pack Is insurance for. peace. 
OnJInnry prudence, , however, de­
mands that this insurance, b« ade­
quate In the light, o f ; world con­
ditions. Tho world, today ,1s not a 
peaceful,.pl.aeo, It is tho ,.part, o r  
wlHdon), therefore, ■ to ensure that 
both tho-regular and ,reserve arm ­
ed forces will bo ofllolent and high­
ly trained; an offootlva nucleus n- 
’ round * W o tr t r t jU l ia n i i r  national * 
effort if trOiiblo does come again,
Theso will bo tho thoughts of'tlm v 
averago oltlzen when observing tho 
various military*" exorcises t o , bo* 
oarvled on by units of tho Can­
adian Army‘throughout all prov­
inces this * week/ ' ; ' i
l’A,y ■
hack them»«Vvc« catch
' . svvih llf0 ‘
ftfC l IS- jjoA& '
■ ? , v 3 o c  e g * , #
INSIST (3N: ‘J 5 v S b ? ' : V. :',;A HnoisytREU m  ADfi.MARk
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liver Rising 
reroiis Level
ilVER VALLEY. May 
nt hot spell has caua- 
>n River to rise to a 
Vel although no dU- 
conditlons have been 
, m this vicinity, 
of J- Jones near Hey- 
■ has been vacated 
of the premises agd 
e area which was 
[last spring. Is again 
illy covered by water, 
■dies to Hendon bridge
were washed out a few days ago, 
but the road crew has been work­
ing feverishly to effect the necess­
ary repairs. The bridge is again 
open to traffic,
Mr. and Mrs. Patterson and their 
little daughter, of Port William, 
made a brief visit to Heywood’s 
Comer on the weekend.. Mrs. P at­
terson is well known at Falkland 
and throughout this valley as. Miss 
Florence Danby.
North America’s first electron 
mlscroscope was built a t the Uni­
versity of Toronto 10 years ago to 
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iilnya and ■ Fridays.'
3YTERIAN CHUltCI.
From ttie Station 
pillamlrra. Minister ■oar -Silt
Bay. May
jlday Si lrool. fcnilur Service.
'1 Believe ill the 
sating." The Inst in 
the .',|ioyties’ Creed.
| nts’ church
/ Smith, Il-A- U.D. fltretor 
lu;. May SO
Bior Choir TracHco, in- 
i p.m...
—Iteration Sir min y
Communion, 
brning i'myor-.—Hornt* 
|<1.Itiiu and Church I’ar-|)'3S'r.nii5;. - Itroadeast 
I Preacher, The ltov-







ly Communion anil In-
fclal Service of Chris-. 
«by the Itural Denn- 
rth Okanagan at S. 
lurch. Eniicrhy. Horn- 
Iparhhes heartily In­tend.
Major and Mr a. O. Crewe 
OfTlcera In Charge
„ Friday
S:00 p.m.— Y outh  Group.
Sunday, May 22 
10:00 a.m,— Morning Service. 
2:30 p.m.— D irec to ry . Claes. 
3:00 p.m.—Sunday School. 





3000 28th Slrrrt 
1‘nHtori llrv. It. J. White
Rea. t 2810 27th St. Phone 070R1 
Sunday
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School an d  Bible 
Clans.
11:00 u.m.— M orning W orsh ip .
7:30 p.m.— E vangelis t ic  Service.
Rev. and Mrs. 8, "p’ranels  of Osoyoos 
will be m in is te r in g  every  eve­
n in g  a t  8 p.m. They will also 
.conducting  the  services on 
Sunday. Ftev. F ran c is  is a Well 
Shown y ou th  lead e r  in the  V a l ­
ley an d  u nder  m iss ionary  a p ­
p o in tm en t  to K en y a  Colony.
. . .  Monday. May 23
A public m ee t in g  will be held In 
th is  ch u rch  a t  w hich  Bcv. Allin- 
g e r  will  speak  on the  value  of 
Him m in is t ry  gnd nlso show  a 
film en t i t led  "M other and  Home". 
Service a t  8 p.m.
ICHOFGOD Tst and 43rd Av«. 
p. Jokt. Pastor
ve. • Phone 35GY3 
■ednruilay
J'vetk Prayer Moot- 
Sunday
jldoy School for all
filing Worship, 
tular Evening
FIRST BAPTIST CnURCB 
3011 Schubert Avenue 
Rev. Thro. T. Gibson. 1I.A-, Panto, 
20tM» - 33rd Street. * Phone 7L-,1. 
42rul Anniversary Service*
. Tim rsday uttd t-'rlilny—idvenlngs—
Do not fall to a t ten d  the 
l t lb lcT h  utiles, led by Principal J. 
E. H a r r i s  of V ancouver Bible 
School. Subject , T h u rsd ay :  "How 
to Be Guided by God". F riday ; 
"G uard ing  the  H eart ."
Kriilii)*
4:ni> p.m.—E x p lo re r  Club, Mission 
Band.
Sundny, .May 22
Ivlhal Day of A nn iversa ry  Services 
w ith  liev. J. E. H arr is
11: f> 0 a.m.— A special combination 
service fo r  all ages  w ith  M r,-H ar­
ris  g iv in g  a  special ad d ress  for 
young  people. Followed a t  11:45 
by c lass  s tudy  for all ages.
■ 7:30 P.m.— Gospel Service w ith  sp e ­
cial fea tu res .  Mr. H arr is '  t i t le :  
"Give Me My Price."
Monday, May 23
7:30 p.m.— B.Y.P.U. a t  Mr. F. A d­
cock’s home.
Tuesday: A n n u a l  w o o d -cu t t in g  p ic ­
nic.
W e d n e sd a y -M id w e e k , .S e rv ic e .  - ...
E v i l ’ s  P r e s e n c e  N o  B a r  
T o  F e l l o w s h i p  W i t h  G o d
B y  REV. IL J. GILLANDERS
are comPell« l to ask the quesUon: Why U evil 
o!in» a 8* 1 *n 1116 world? 11 seema a strange and contradictory 
that8 , m the very nature of God la goodness and righteousness, and 
tnat a t the same time the world which he has.created, and over which 
e as sovereign control. Is tom and marred through the presence and 
power of evil, Why, we ask, should God, If his ultimate concern Is for 
tne salvation and well-being of men, permit evil to exist in our midst 
and allow It to mar and spoil our life together?
8uch a question is not new, T*h« __________
prophet Habakkuk found it press­
ing sorely jjpon him many years 
ago. “How long, O Lord, must I  
cry for help," he says, “and Thou 
wilt not hear? Call out to thee,
“Violence” and Thou not save?
Why dost Thou show me wrong do­
ing, and make me look upon trou­
ble? Destruction and violence are 
before me, and there Is strife and 
opposition arises. Therefore Thy 
law as paralyzed and Judgment 
never goes forth." The existence 
of evil was a problem to the pro­
phet, as It has been to many 
through the years who have suffer­
ed its effects upon their lives.
There are two kinds or evil gen­
erally recognized. There is moral 
evil and physical evil.
For the first of these, moral evil 
or sin, we as human beings are de­
finitely responsible. When we look 
at the deeds of men and see greed, 
selfishness and violence, must we 
not realize that all have sinned?
Coast Bible School 
Principal to Speak 
At Local Services
In Vernon as an anniversary 
speaker at the First Baptist Church, 
which Is commemorating years of 
ministry in this city, Is Rev.' J. E. 
Harris, principal of the Vancouver 
Bible School. Mr. Harris spoke 
last Sunday at both services.
Using the text, “I am not 
Ashamed of the Gospel of Christ," 
Mr. Harris said th a t examples 
abound In the present day of the 
power of the Christian Gospel, 
where It Is accepted.
“We have no need to be apolo­
getic about the Gospel,” Mr. Harris 
said. “Its transforming power Is 
exactly what our frustrated, sip- 
sick world nee^s.” Pointing to the 
difference between the Canadian 
way of life and that prevailing in
Page Fifteen
lands where Christianity is un 
known, Mr. Harris said that the—...— _____ Elim Tabernacle
debt to Christianity by the average P l a n a  V W n t i n w  
person Is far greater than Is re- 1 8  ’  a C a l l O l l
allied. "To enjoy the benefits of S c h o o l  T h i s  S n m m o i -  
Christian influence on society while A II1S s u m m e r
disregarding Christ and His Church 
is a decidedly shabby thing,” Mr,
Harris declared. “I t  must a t last 
mean the loss of all the good that 
stems from Christ," he continued.
Mr. Harris speaks each evening 
this week except Saturday, in First 
Baptist Church, and a t both ser­
vices next Sunday.
Weekday meetings are centred 
on the Bible, Mr. Harris bringing 
the  same type of study to his audit 
ence as he expounds during his 
work In the’ Bible School.
The Ellm Tabernacle Is planning 
a Vacation School during the holi­
days for children of all ages and 
denominations, so Rev. R. j .  white, 
pastor, stated this week. The School, 
which attracted a large number of
Evangelistic Services This 
Week ot Elim Tabernacio
The Andes Mountains reach their 
highest altitude in Peru.
Rev. E. Francis, and Mrs. Fran* ^  
els, of Oliver, are giving a "series 
of addresses in Elim Tabernacle *** 
this week, opening on Tuesday, 
continuing through to Sunday and 
possibly longer.
Mr Francis is pastor at Osoyooa, ~VJ 
and his addresses are evangelistic 
i in character. He is vice president 
children in 1948 when it wm ' ° f “^ ^ ' a Ambassadors," a youth 
on Mission Heights win. h» v,-,., >movement, of the Pentecostal As- 
t h l s i n  tiiA held “ nibHea of Canada, and Is under ’
on 28th Street T h e ' d n t T ^ * ' ' apP°lntment for the mission field. ’1
S l S T c e f E S r  ;» •  probably '
___________ _ ________  1 leave for Kenya Colony this autumn.- -
#
S t r e a m l i n e d  P lu m b in g  F i x t u r e s
Local First Baptist Church 
Observes 42 Vears Services
* A congregational banquet, organized by the deaconesses of the First 
Baptist Church on Monday evening, was part of the 42nd anniversary 
celebrations of the congregation cutrfently taking place in Vernon.
™ At*coc*c* Mrs. F.jV, Harwood, Mrs. J. w . Grisdale and Sirs.
William Campbell were the deaconesses In charge of the affair.
Rev. Theo T. Gibson, pastor, was
Moral evil is the resqlt of our sins. 
Who made bad social conditions or
Sor-
fClENCE SERVICES 
i held In 
■upper lloom 
|lT  IIA1.I, , 
fuse •« 11 nVInrk
/ VERNON UNITED'CHURCIt 
Rev; Gerald W. 1‘nyne, 11.AA Il.D., 
S.T.M- MlnUter 
v. 8iinilny, Mny 22
D:l5n.m.—S unday  School for. All 
D ep ar tm en ts .  . ,
11:00 a.m.—M orning W oranlp.
7:30 p.m.— E ven ing  Vespera.
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS 
3000 Slum Ave. |27lh| 
ilnlster. Rev. P. A. BlekPhone 328RMi i4000 20th St
> Snturdny
10:00 a,m.—Sabbatli School.




Election Juno 15th versus the 3% Sales Tax
Itlon: For very many years there has been provlnco- 
r ngnlnst taxation which takes little or no recognition
i pay. Chief under fire has been the School Tax. Lately, 
Pull Tax, has had n stormy time In Vancouver. Everett 
tformer, even went to Jail In his one-man efforts to 
lat city is now throwing out the tax. Tho provlnoc, 
retains it, '
“ids of 35 years government after government has been 
tod the School Tax and, Instead, to substitute a tax 
-I» tax that doesn’t demand if the money Is not there; 
ms from each according to his ability and none If hard* 
leRving tho poor alono—-namely tho income Tax, Gov- 
:r Rovornmcnt turned all requests down, 
wen l,hn Coalition of the summer of 1048 and Instead 
ay adds yet another of theso faxes, the , , .
3% SALES TAX,
fened? . . . . . .
^ by-eieolion In South Okanagan, boonmo the first tost 
pdwi Tax, There were two candidates, Coalition and 
AdvertlHor advocated an alternative, that voters "spoil”
1 ny marking'the bnllot paper with a "3", or Just loav-:
I fAitwii n„ to become omclally a "spoilt" ballot, and In no 
i would Indicate tho voters' drastio protest at tho'Sales 
h'mn a comparatively small number of such ballots 
teaching, , ■ , ■ ,
85 VOTERS DID JUST THIS
('ampalgn was by one medium only—Kelowna nows- , 
'mo, No pufiim's. No hiring of halls, No transportation
Ivlowim did Vernon can dol ■ ■ 
im
*1 Wim directed only against Uio Coalition, as the G,Q.F.
, ''"“'idy opposed to the Tax In tho Legislature, Soon,
In, , o'm.'il.onoy arose and'towards the olid this was 
i .I,, ' '"'d deserted their previous stand and lrtmuly
1 I lie Hides Tux,
Iurin , 1 ■ ■■ ,<
rnthn Tux through' tho Legislature had booh oxlvaor- 
u,„i‘"'.V'0,1'1' apposition milled tho Tax nil tho adverse 
1 immbio, riven sorno of tho Coalition rebelled and 
w  P̂PoslUmv. W. A. O, Ilohuott, South Oknnauan. wae
Mdi’dihm f ■r
iiil,ili,'i101',1, VV1'N no1, " oandidato at tho by*olootlon. Ho 
in , Nt!uul 0,1 tli° Tax. Today tho Coalition oandidato 
|H W, a , a, nonnott and thoro 1« no doubt hl# t 
, “nk’h »’•« have not ohungod, 1 „Ml)
'i''fiMi'!ill|(j'uXl|lu'1 phanoo to say wliat it thinks
uiitllnPl1’' (1n die voting ooinpartmont the' same 
■hU !' p.t'|Wr.AwithGM,'«!,V,ior,f lf*youb>UkeraahW|AiU»ilt, 
™11"1 1'“'‘liy and glvo It back and watoh It hut In
I ' h n i n y o u r  foinohlBO, lnlolligontly and couv- 
•'siii'tud tho bliuikot ondorsaildn doslrod by your
false economic standards, or Is the 
cause of poverty or injustice? 
"Whence, come wars and fightings 
among you?" said St, James,'“Come 
they not hence, even If your lusts 
that war In your members."
The important point in the 
Christian view of sin Is that it is 
■iiot-something-which-ls-natural and 
normal, but rather th a t is a result 
of our own acts, annulling the re­
lationship which ought to exist be­
tween us and God. A writer has 
recently said," Human passions cre­
ate human woes, and the problem 
of -  evil -largely becomes t.hp prnb- 
lem of our own hearts. How does 
any dare then to ask In our own 
time, How can we believe in God 
with the world In Its present con­
dition? I t is failure to believe in  
God that has made the world what 
it is.”
But besides the existence of mor­
al evil there is physical evil. Such 
things as earthquake, wind, disease 
and death, are factors which Jwe 
cannot control.'.''Sometimes Twe of­
fer explanations for them on the 
basis th a t suffering is a judgment 
of.God upon our sin; and that God 
uses suffering as a test of our 
goodness, and to warn and to re 
store us to Himself. While there Is 
no doubt a considerable degree of 
tru th  in such explanations, there 
Is behind them the greater factor, 
that evil Is as much a mystery to 
us as Is the whole universe, and 
that childlike trust in our creator 
and reedeemer Is tho only attitude 
in which we can hope to have It 
spived. The marvel of the gospel 
which we belieVe and preach Is 
that in His mercy God comes to 
rescue us from peril.
First of all, we must note that 
God has given us the power of 
choice; the ability, to choose be 
tween right and wrong. The Eng 
llsh rationalist, Thomas Huxley, 
once said that if a higher power 
would undertake to make him do 
what was right, on condition of be­
ing turned into a sort of clock, he 
would close with the offer, since 
the only freedom he wanted was 
freedom to do right. But freedom 
to do right only would be no free­
dom at all. Wo would bo confined 
by necessity, and would find no 
moral or spiritual values to our de­
cisions. , God has given us the pow­
er to. choose, to overcome evil and 
to develop morally by choosing His 
way and His will. I t is the povver 
of cholco which makes us respon 
slblo human beings, with an no 
countability before God, and with 
a sonso of the atornnl significance 
which our actions and decisions 
have.
But wo cannot overcome evil by 
the power of choice alone, Even 
though we have the desire to do 
right, wo have not sufficient 
strength in oursolvos to put that, 
desire’into aolion. Ours is tho ex­
perience of tlio Apostle, "Tho good 
that I would I  do not; but tho 
evil whioh I would not, do, that I 
do." So God has not only given 
us tho power of olioloo, but uluo ro 
domptlon from sin through pur 
lo rd  Jesus Christ. The cross and 
resurrection of Christ 1h aod’s on 
swor t,o tho problem of evil. Tho 
cross of Christ Is Oad’s Judgment 
upon us, for It shows us tho kind of 
thing wo will do In order to achieve 
our;>own ends, But that, cross is 
also a revolution of God's lovo and 
moroy, I t in an Indication of the 
extent to which dtvlno lovo lias 
gone for our redemption, and to­
gether with the resurrection,de­
clares tho divine conquest ovor our 
groat antagonist, Through His 
cross -and risen power,' If wo will 
permit Him to do so, Christ will sot 
up m s kingdom of righteousness 
lu our hearts, a klhgdom.' whioh 
shatters evil and destroys , death.
TUF (iM stlbtf'thtir is* nc)t"primar-Hh* 
ily that o r  why evil is ' permitted,
I t  is ra th e r1 tho more 'immediate1 ' ■ • Jk 1 n# .1 tlA.
chairman. Rev. R. J. Gillanders 
brought congratulations and greet­
ings from the Vernon Ministerial 
Association. . F. Adcock voiced the 
thanks of the gathering to the cat­
ering committee and others who 
had organized the affair.
H. E. McCall gave a brief his­
torical sketch of the First Baptist 
congregation in this city, with em­
phasis on the past year’s work in 
the new building. Rev. J. E. Har­
ris gave some of his experiences 
since he became principal of the 
Vancouver Bible School."
A formal annual meeting was 
held In the church after supper, 
with special music rendered by the 
choir, including the anthem, “Lead 
Me, Lord.” Ted Strother was guest 
soloist, who sang the Dutch hymn 
of thanksgiving.
Mr. Harris gave' an address on 
the subject: “ Carrying On for 
God.”
Some gold mines in Africa and 
India are about 9,000 feet deep.
50-Minute Film*
On Family Life 
Coming to vCity
In Vernon next Monday, May 23, 
will be the Rev. Peter Allinger, who 
will visit this city In the interests 
of the audio-visual means of 
spreading the gospel influence.
Mr. Allinger will show the film 
entitled, “Mother and Home” at. 8 
P-Uf. in the Pentecostal Church. ’
This .Is a 50-minute production 
in natural color, showing the in­
fluence of the Christian message 
on the life of a family. The pub­
lic is invited to this film showing.
At the close of the showing, Mr. 
Allinger is desirous of meeting city 
ministers, -clergy and pastors, Sun­
day School teachers and other 
Christian workers of Vernon, in or­
der to explain the use of visual 
aids to the best advantage, and to 
lead a  discussion on the value and 
problems of visual education as a 
whole.
REGISTRATION OT NEW CONSTRUCTION IN 
RURAL AREAS VERNON ASSESSMENT 
DISTRICT
The attention of owners and agents of real es­
tate situated in Rural Areas is drawn to the Provin­
cial regulation requiring the registration with the 
Provincial Assessor, of all new buildings and struc­
tures.
' These regulations require the registration of new 
construction within 30 days of completion or oc­
cupancy.
. The regulations apply to all new construction 
completed or occupied since January 1st, 1946.
Registration forms are available on request from 
the Provincial Assessor or nearest Government Agent 






If you Have more than $10- 
in U.S. cash you should 
turn it in to your bank, 
in exchange for Canadian 
dollars, without delay. Ex­
isting regulations make it 
illegal for agy Canadian 
resident to retain in his 
possession more than $10 
in United States cash.
HERE’S THE REASON
Canada_must haye the 
U.S. dollars spent here by 
tourists in order to make 
them available for the pay­
ment of imported goods 
and services needed to 
keep production and em­
ployment at & high level.
UOKUGN IXCHANCE COHTtOl lOAlDl 
OTTAWA _  l. R.CS-T31
-  ti
; i:jf
AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY •
A. RECESS BATHTUB—exactly os illustrated this ma-ruS- 
cent American made "Buthuiaster,” of everJoatintcajt -- 
iron. Heavy porcelain enamelled. With popular riSi
fSa.t' , p oml>'0?e chrome fixturce, waate, overflow eight approximately 31)0 lbs. v, overnow.
4fJ or 5 ft. size complete________Bath o n l y  ............. ■
Not' : ,s,P«jf.y left or right outlet.(Add $10 if shower needed)




C‘ C°mpaet' m°dcrn, two piye.
F. FLAT RIM SINK—lS*2^z. 8 in. cast iron, aci$l resisting 
enamel. Chrome plated swihg 
faucets. Basket self closing strainer and trap. Apprise, 
' ---- b._-_$38A0shipping wt. 75 l s. Sink and Strainer only.. -$25.bo
ALL PRICES-----
F.O.B. WINNIPEG 
For promptshipment includemoney order. 25% deposit required for C.O.D. orders.
. A,»° AyallaWe—Soil Pipe, Galvanized Pipe, Fitting*. Water Pressure Systems, Septic Tanks etc.
D .  S W l l T H  ‘ a n d
KING AND JARVIS ' ,
S O N S
WINNIPEG, MAN.
[r e a d  T H E  CLASSIFIED A D  C O LU M N S OF T H E  V E R N 0 H  
NEW S . . . Y O U 'L L  F IN D  B A R G A IN S G ALORE!
T R IP L E  I N D E M N I T Y  IN S U R A N C E
A new policy providing accidental death and dismemberment .b«nefit to 
protect your loved ones. Your beneficiaries will receive: , ,
F a ce  Value of the Policy if you die from a  natural cause. . *.
Doable th e  Face Value'of the policy if you die by accident.
Triple th e  Face V alae of the policy if you die while riding as a  passenger in a  
public conveyance (except aeroplane) or whilq in a burning' public building. 
You yourself get liberal dism em berm ent benefits providing cash for loss o f  parts o f your body. 




yo*r fnsure  C onsultU  Gonfederation., L ife
n i * o  l O M i t i  A s s o c i a t i o n .  » o » o n. i »i a t i o n
Mu,!1r*'Ui
Branch Office: 71'8 Rogers Building, Vancouver
N lky H,U, W
, dU i* vt' lt ,'FHt , A ( i >>'* *Vir t  ̂ i* ^
F R E E
With every padtaije
i f i .
ACTUAL SIZE of planai 
3% Inchsi long
lilt
Real ALUMINUM Jot-type wing Inside every PEP packnel Cert* ■ 
board cut-out body printed In color on ovory PEP packago bawl
lt'«  I’nn It's  ntisy in build i'Ky’h “TurlM)-J»l" I’lnnol 
You git U Fllisis with H«> i>ook«Ko, No inonoy-—no 
WftlUngl No Imjx top lo nmlll H««l ulunitm'm JaL-tyiio 
wfn« imcltod InaMn ovory pool«UK« ot luitrllM»*»> ‘W* 
^ " ouh1 k SiS bb'h I'kH rtiwlugu. taW, I I
back of iMiokuRO - rWuly to oul ‘>m$ •UMl ,IBMun' ,,°
whole vvliout IlnjuM hIvu ymiemW'V»M' nnd sport. Ask Mom to order plenty or Pkil ilurryi 
You got your plono when you get ‘Ml 1 -
Collect This . Now Sorias I 
CL0UD.KINQ • GREEN FLASH 
RED DEMON • SKY CHASER 
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T h e  F in a l  A n s w e r  in
G A R D E N  T R A C T O R S
D e e r  M a s s a c r e  
U n c o v e re d  B y  
A r e a  S p o rtsm e n
THE KINKADE
WHAT IT WILL DO:
1. Works between rows with crop at any height.
2. Turns in its own tracks, pivoting on wheel.
3. Replaces the horse— 3 Vz h.p. engine.
Has Plenty of Power, Y et Light and Perfectly 
Balanced . . . Easy to Handle.




Kamloops, B.C. Phone 581
This year while the British 
Columbia dam e Commission 
was preparing regulations for 
1949, the game clubs through* 
out the Valley and the province 
were unanimous In the resolu­
tion to limit the deer bag to 
one buck.
A few weeks ago a group of 
sportsmen from the local club 
saw a picture which made them 
wonder If their efforts were in 
vain or worthwhile.
What they saw was murder, 
plain and simple, to the deer 
population of this district, Re­
ports revealed that the car­
casses of four does and one 
buck had been found with the 
hindquarters removed and the 
remains piled * about 40 feet 
away.
*The slaughter took place In 
the Sugar Lake area and ac­
cording to comments received 
by local game officials, this was 
hot the first time such a slsugb 
ter had taken place.
“Somebody In tha t district has 
been getting away with murder,*“ 
emphatically stated club execu 
tive members.
| Lu m b y, S a lm o n  
A r m  W i n  S c h o o l  
iS o ftb a ll H o n o r s
Kamloops Arena Not 
Ready for Boxla for 
Indefinite Period
The Lumby girls and the 8almon 
I Arm boys won the Okanagan Val­
ley High School softball champion­
ship in Poison Park on Saturday.
I The Salmon Arm boys registered*
120-8 whipping over Armstrong in 
I the final game while the Lumby 
girls outlasted Salmon Arm in a 
{high scoring 28-23 duel.
The results of the tournament 
I games were: girls—Enderby 21- 
I Lumby 17; Bidmon Arm 14-Vernon 
8; Salmon Arm 25-Arms Long 7; 
Vernon 26-Enderby 7.Boysr-Vemon 
6-Lumby 5; Armstrong 37-Enderby 
13; Salmon Arm 23-Vemon 1.
Some 115 students attended the 
I banquet held In the school, cafe 
teria by the Vernon Student Coun- 
| ell on Saturday night.
At 8 o’clock a  dance was held 
I In the library. Music was provided 
I by the PA. system with Bpeclal 
selections by Ray Scott and "Andy 
Anderson. ,
KAMLOOPS—Kamloops Lacrosse 
Club, has been advised by the Mera- 
orlel Centre commissioners it is 
“impossible” a t this time to say 
when the new arena will be avail­
able for boxla.
As a result, the club Is making 
arrangements to play the early 
part of the 1949 Interior Boxla 
League season, a t  least, In Civic 
Arena in Exhibition Park.
The commissioners’ letter, re­
ceived recently says the north end 
of the arena, the lighting, the 
dfesslngrooms, as well as the wire- 
netUng will be Incomplete for some 
time,” although temporary arrange­
ments have been made so the of­
ficial opening Jamboree can be 
held in the new arena on May 24.
“I t  Is Impossible” to state defi­
nitely “when the Memorial Centre 
will be sufflently completed for 
lacrosse," the commissioners’ letter 
states.
S u p e r in te n d e n t  
F o r  N e w  J u n io r  
H ig h  S c h o o l
Coal tar is the 
500,000 derivatives
source of about
James McKlssock h a s , been ap 
pointed by McCarter and Nalroe, 
architects for Vernon's school build­
ing program as superintendent of 
works, so the School'Board learned 
last week when It met In regular 
session. V. * ’
” a  few changes on 'tn e  teaching 
staffs of schools within Dlstrltc 
Number 22 were noted. The teaoher 
at Mabel Lake has tenderd he 
resignation, effective a t  the end 
of the current-term. A. Bodaly has 
been appointed-teacher of Kedles- 
ton School. -
J . McIntyre sal<J th a t some 
teachers In the rural areas are 
reported as leaving a t the end of 
the term; and H. K. Beairsto, prin­
cipal, VernonJ Eleifiehtary School 
hinted Inevitable' changes on his 
staffs of schools within District 
rolment In the Elementary School 
at Mabel Lake has tendered her 
a suggestion tha t one new room
may be temporarily set up In the 
school basement to take care of 
September's enrolment until the 
new building Is ready.
Meanwhile excavation Is under 
way in MacDonald Park for the 
Junior High School. Workmen have 
run Into water but trustees pointed 
out tha t this can be corrected by 
extra footings; also th a t a t this 
time of the year, this condition la 
ikely to occur anywhere. Actually, 
the site of the new Junior Hlgs 
School Is as high as the Jubllle 
Hospital, the Board was told.
The secretary of the B.O. School 
Trustees’ Association expressed ap­
preciation for the accommodation 
provided by the School Board for 
Its annual meeting during the 
Easter holidays.
Appreciation was recorded of the 
excellence of the operetta “The 
Forest Prince,’’ and of the enor­
mous amount of work put Into the 
production by all concerned. '
T. R. Bulman was appointed os 
School Board representative to a t­
tend the organizational meeting In 
Vernon Elementary School next 
May 31, regarding playgrounds.
E. J. Cooke, of Okanagan Land­
ing, cannot continue the operation
®* the S ch o o iw l 





J. Martin, #■' 
that a “fm* 
school la beta, 
will make "t—  -  
school buses uvT/! 
the present tin* a l  
on a travelled vjj ?*■ 
la hazardous, *
The School Bow* 
to appoint • “
two mcmbeii<1J ® 3  
later o f . Fduf.tu. ll




That tenders tor <_ 
offer no advantsnigl 
the trustees. 
latlons have be«| 
one firm, the SoiHkf 
was an opinion^*! 
Inspector A 8. 
ly the same procedsai 
will be followed^
Rutland Adanacs Win 
Southern Loop Tilt
lTtr ,IvV  LSSbi
con-
RUTLAND, May 16. — Rutland 
Adanacs defeated the visiting Cop­
per Mountain nine on Sunday by 
a score of 9-0. This was the Ada­
nacs’ second game of the Interior 
League southern division schedule 
and Copper Mountain’s first 
test. *
The visitors threatened In the 
first Inning, when they filled the 
bases with none away but sm art 
double play relieved the situation 
and no runs scored. Throughout 
the rest of the game the miners 
were unable to get more than three 
men to third base and none of 
these scored. Tony Brummet got 
the Adanacs away to a  flying start 
in their half of the first with a 
homer with two mates on base. 
The Gerein brothers handled the 
pitching for the visitors with : V. 
Gerein working the first four in­
nings, and  Otto Gerein the re- 
malnder. E. Gerein was on the re­
ceiving end throughout' the game. 
Solnes, the visitors first baseman, 
was their best m an a t the stick, 
with two hits in  four trips. Brum­
met led Rutland, with two,lor'four, 
including a  homer and a  double. 
M allach-went; s ix in n ln g s -o n -th e  
mound for Rutland and Kank 
Wostradowski made his first ap­
pearance of the season v to take the 
last:-.4^|ree f  names. „RottV chadded
good ball. • '*
V f W c t a # r e f e  m h ! t
Sm art picnickers pick S A I  H n i l l  for.their, needs
1 %
Red Arrow Ajax, sweet.....................................................  13 ox.
Libby's 28 ox.
Taste T e lls ................... ............. ...... -..... .15 ox.
G e t  a n  a p p l e  from  t h e  t e a c h e r
. . . u s e  N U G G E T  e v e r y  d a y ! ’
BLACK, OX-BLOOD AND ALL SHADES OF BROWN I
31R-48
Next Sunday the Adanacs travel 
to Princeton and on May 24 take 
part in a tournament a t Summer- 
land. ,‘
Twilight Loop
In the opening game of the Cen­
tral pkanagan “Twilight” baseball 
league played here on Thursday 
evening the Redcaps, got away to 
a. good start by defeating the Blue- 
caps 6-2. Suemori Koga chucked' 
for the winners while Joe Holltzki 
and Maurice Truitt shared the job 
for the Bluecaps, In  the B.C. In ­
terior League opener tlie Rutland ! 
Cubs • defeated Winfield oh tthe 
latter’s diamond.. The Cubs came 
from behind to win from Winfield, 
while the  Adanacs blew a 6-3 lead 
in a hectic eight Inning which saw 
Summerland push six runs across.
CANADA DRY 7
G1HGER A ll
1*0 ox. . ^  A ±
(plus bottle)'
★  B iscuits
★ Dills
★  P o rk  & B eans
★  Coca C o la ,
★  C ookies ...
★ N ook NapSt.:..:..:.:...........................>• 15c
O range Crush or Seven Up
D ad's Butter Crisp’and C o co an u t................................ 11 ox.





65cEmpress Pure Seville, 48 o*. ......... ............
VELVEETA
CHEESE
I84®1- .  3 O r
Strawberry Jam
Mar»
j Empress Pure, 
[48 ox.-........
Grade 'A1 Large Eggs 
.... .......55cBreakfast Gems, Per dox. ............
Beverly
ttviRty
ItMwr MMN Peanut Butter
„4:“ 58c
FOR YOUR FAM ILY  
FOR ONLY 
$ 2 ! A W E E K !
D i a l  W i t h  L a fa c e j  
S t i l l  U p  in  A i r
APRICOTS Valley Gold, halves .......
PEACHES Castle Crest, choice, halves, 20 ox,
28 ox. 31C
26c Farmerette
r r r r r r r r f't~mw m*****^*!*^*
• •  •
%%%v .  v  
%%% • V i  •  •  •  #Vo •  • •• •  ••  •  •1 M #  ’V m
».%%
w ,»,v,• a •  •V m  m  V m  .
A V i V A VX ’.'X ’Ivt*
T his plan gives your family 
more Income .for similler pay­
ments than the usual policies.
For example, at age 30 In­
come protection .of $50.00 
every month guaranteed for 
10 years ($6000,00 In all) Is
secured for approximately $2 
H week. Incomes of $100.00
and $200.00 a month Ciin be. 
arranged, for approximately
$4 and $H a week. ,
If you live to retirement age 
this plan ,also provides you 
‘ with an Income. .
This "Life Preferred" Plan 
Is the most popular plan ever 
Issued by this company. It 
, will save Insurance money for 
. yon as it has for thousands of 
others. Get the facts by mail­
ing the coupon todayl
♦JUto St SK« ,10.
NORTH AMERICAN UR
KELOWNA—"Any deal with Bdbe 
Lafacc to come here as a player- 
coach still Is up In the air," Jack 
Falrburn, chairman of tho player 
committee, Kelowna Lacrosse Club, 
said last week.
Commenting on a report In .a 
recent Courier that Laface would 
be here for sure ab player-coach, 
Falrburn said such a Report was 
^premature,” "As far ns It's tands 
right now, wo’re not sure of any­
thing."
Last week's report mentioned | 
that Babo's brothers, Jack and Pio, 
also wore anxious to come to Ke­
lowna to, play. Housing difficulties 
wore said to bo the big stumbling | 
block.
Bruins still need defensive pow- 
Falrburn said, "Wq are looking 
a  coui>16 of good defencemen, 
If you know of . any send them 
nround." ,
Meanwhile, trl-weekly practices 
liavo been held in • the box In the 
City Park under, coaoh Earl Wilson 
and . hi# assistant, Harold Long. 
Turnout has averaged ovor 201 
every time. . .
Ernie Blanco, tho "Mighty Mite" 
with the Bruins last year has re­
turned from college . and has boon I 
showing, up well in, the work-outs,
Harold Person, with Kamloops 
tho past two years, was" on the 
floor with tho Bruins Inst .Tuesday 
night. There Is a possibility he may 
sot up Job headquarters In Kelowna 
this year, aecordlng to m anager' 
Jack Poole. ,, *
RED PLUMS Monica, Choice
TOMWO JUICE I X V .
LEMON JUKE G 02. ....V..





SALMON Pink 8e*l, pink ...........
SHRIMPS 8m.ll W e............. .
TOMATOES Vanity Fair, choice
... 12 dx. 44c 
. 7 ox. 42c
15 'A ox. 46c
. s ox, 44c
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1 NORTH AMBRICAN Ml'K, Hosd oflicc,Toronto I, Out, .
1 ; Whhout obligsilng me In sny wsy plcsse icnil me djitxUjexpUln^ghowthe 
*<L|fe Preferred" Plsn can lave ine money on my Inwranie requlremenia,
i S' Ml I ( i fi> l! I Ht M - 4* ] I $ *V' t b *1 ‘ I') ■ I »
, i ...................................... — ..........
if ,*'*1 ' t '» ll i i * i k .
' .. ...................................................
Bill Quaokenbueh of tho Dotroit 
Red Wings bccamp tho first do
gua history to win tho Lady Byng I 
sportsmanship trophy, .
. , I ......... .   , >1 J-
S A F E W A Y  'G iu iran ton iT SAFEWAY'WasWiw MEATS
Tho Springtime Produce Parade lias begun at Safewky, 
Our low prices enable you to enjoy them today and every 
day.. ' >
Safeway trims excess bone, wattle and fat 
from meats before they are weighed—so 
you save money. . ■
Red Ripe, field
l
Tomatoes .  2fc







★  L e tto c e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  u*' 2 9 c
★  C e le iy  Frash, crisp. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^
★  N e w  P o tatoes  . . . . . 3  ■ •-•25c
★  C arrots  4>ufomio a.P t»p  . . . . . . . . . . . 2  .15.c,
★  O ranges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3  ^  3 5 c '
Beef, Blue Brand
^   ̂Swoet, juicy,
01
★  Chuck Roast
★  Ground Beef
★  Boiling Beei
★  Po»rk Liver sued
★  Fillets Smoked, choice, Jumbo .
LB,
Loon, Bluo Brand 
Brlikot, Blue Brand
Thirty-throe national soooor 
teams will oompoto.' for, tho. World 
Sobcor pup in Brazil next year.
. NEW vPRKr-Thort are about 
7,000 yacht olRbs in the United 
Slates.
PRIORS EFFECTIVE
M A Y  20fh fo 23,tH iNCtU5IVB  
We Reserve the Right to Ltiplt Quantities,
Be sure-•*hea I f J IF E W J V
i . > 1 I ill L lu ill „ J/tLiiUiUUVd'Aitiritje Ha u) ,S u t , d|l‘ tl IV J
V ICTO R!^
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'M
ombDefendsSalesT ax 
Is Electorate to Vote
defending the three percent sales tax; and strongly urg- 
fctorate to exercise its franchise in the June 18 provincial 
lance Minister Herbert Anscomb, leader of the provincial 
(conservatives, spoke to B.C. voters on Friday night, 
comb was making his first speech in the election campaign, 
cted his words “to that great portion of our population, the 
bple and those who have a direct* and distinct stake In the 
» He called on the people to “express your thoughts through 
( it is'your business how you vote, but it is your responsibility 
olumbia to vote.” .
costal" la the answer 
balltion" in the B.C.
have joined together 
Iress purpose now to 
hpose socialism of the 
se we believe in the 
[ our people 'and the 
se system of business 
nent as opposed to 
the dictatorship that 
No better example,of 
[found in modern his- 
socialism of Ger- 
fas brought into being 
cratlc vote such as 
ended up with dis- 
iie world."
|.F. attitude to the 
ct at the provincial
C.C.F. convention recently was 
stressed by the Finance Minis­
ter. The opposition to the Pact 
was cited with this statement 
—‘nothin*: clearer is needed to 
see where their type of social­
ism will lead us—nothing clear­
er, unless it be direct orders 
‘ from the •Kremlin,”
The Coalition offers for the 
future not Just ‘promises but as­
surances.” “This government has 
carried out every plank in its 
platform from its inception in 1941.
The government's plans are: road 
development extension, power devel­
opment extension, railroad devel­
opment extension, irrigation devel- 
(Continued on Page 22)
iRAVEL and SAND
ieneral H au lage
SAL PLAN SLUDGE used as barnyard manure 
for field crops.
IE H A R W O O D
ICE - FURNITURE STORAGE
(40 s Vernon, B-G,
Who's Afraid of Big Bad Wolf
Question is asked by Montreal’s leading models* no 
Httle amused a t Toronto’s calling in of ifs police 
department’s morality squad to protect professional 
models from the attention of “wolves.” In light
coat a t  far right, seated are: Joy Gilmour, Muriel 
Stevenson and Mildred Reade. From left to right, 
standing are: Florence Ladouceur, Sylvia Goltman 
and Anne Marcuse.
SCOTS WHA HAE 1949
[it In Their Community Will Welcome the Information 
That The
)F SCOTLAND BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION
"We Do Not Operate for Profit”
(FRATERNAL - BENEFIT - SOCIAL)
Irganiiing a New Camp (Lodge) In Vernon District 
! (Opening Date Saturday, May 21st)
[Scotswomen; Wives of Scotsmen or Descendants desiring 
embershlp, can obtain application forms and Information
ORGANIZER Wm, D. MORRISON
3307 31th Avenue, Vernon’ - Phone 797X 
-------------CUT OUT AND MAIL---------------
............ .................  Address....:.....................
Mara Community 
Club Holds Meeting
MARA, Mayy 11—The monthly 
meeting of the Mara Community 
Club was held on Friday afternoon 
a t the home of Mrs. E. Warkentin.
A good attendance took part in 
the discussions. Following the busi­
ness,, tea was ,served by the hostess.
Rev, C. G. McKenzie, of Enderby 
held a Mother’s Day service in the 
St. Mathews Church on Sunday 
evening. He presented a highly in­
teresting sermon dedicated to all 
mothers.
Mr. and .2£rs. J. Worden and 
family, of Vancouver, spent several 
days in Mara -with .the .: latter's 
mother, Mrs. J. Pairier an d ’other 
relatives. T^iey will return to their 
home at thb Coast this weekend.
Mrs. A. Ballons arrived in Mara 
on ‘ Monday'■from “ Vancouver* to 
spend several —weeks with her 
brother and; sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. William' Kenyon, before, re­
turning to -homeipxi^anff r Alberta.
- - MrL and-MrtuM, JPpbtp; of.yernoni, 
spent'.Si\r)d^jBvitmpg/at ’the .home 
qfeJits. Alina*
W ltaisr ;‘;V I
.to'hjm khpnie:,
a  -'imtle±rtV In  Juwiej
W s p l ^ ^ h e ^  ̂ i ^ ^ w e n ^ x  
.major opw tipm -.^ '»H h. ■ £ • V- ; Elria ,Kd6l^^'>1Bgj^"^-bus)ne5S 
visitor -tp. Sali^qh, . ^ 'M i B a t u r -
day., ’
' Jack Kesv^ck; of -
eral days la s t . Wpokp ;&*< 
left for Trnjl' .op^-Monday- accdpv*; 
panted J
will' vlslt■~a,,s l i^ tg p ^ ^ .^ p B ^ ;•  y f
C i t y  T r a d e  B o a r d  E x h i b i t  
G l a n c e d  I n f o  P a s t ,  F u t u r e
N o n - C o m m e r c i a l  D i s p l a y s  D r e w  
S t e a d y  S t r e a m s  o f  S p e c t a t o r s
Good Publicity 
Gained for B .C .  
In U.S. M a g a z in e
Entertainment and non-commercial exhibits at the third annual 
Vernon Okanagan Industrial Exposition were of high calibre and a t ­
tracted a steady stream of patrons during the four-day showings. The 
a rt show, dog show, hobbles, handicrafts, the occupational therapy work 
of the patients at the Essondale Mental Home, the Architectural In ­




The G u l f '^ f ' - ^ ^ ^ W c e ’; ^ d
thp mai^tlmW.'.c^W',
Vernon offers you logging and timbering, gypsum, mining, 
fruit and vegetable fanning, clay deposltsfi mixed farming and 
power lines." This was the inducement held out to potential busi­
nesses and Industry to come to Vernon and district by the Vernon 
Board of Trade exhibit a t the third annual Vemon Okanagan In­
dustrial Exposition. ’
The display was not gigantic, but it held much of interest for 
Exposition visitors. For the tqprists there were all kinds of folders 
citing the beauty, attractions and potentialities of this centre of 
the Valley. A rainbow trout weighing over 16 pounds had been 
mounted and was proudly displayed by the Trade .Board.
Many an oldtimer recalled fond memories of “the-days that 
used to be,” -while the more recent residents'of the city showed' 
keen interest in the oldtime photographs and maps of the city and 
surrounding areas. There was a plan o f'the  “town of Vernon,” Is­
sued from Vancouver on ̂ October SO, 1890. Two -other document^' of 
interest were trades licences, to the value of $5, issued for “retail 
trades.” These were good from July 1 to December 31 In 1891.
- There was a  Victoria Post Office guide., issued in the same year, 
which gave railway routes to Vernon, steamer routes, horse stage 
■ routes, and various postal rates to .most cen tresin  the province.
Pioneer pictures of the etty were. of .unusual,merit to  the dis- 
- play,:There"wks an 1885 “snap" th a t arovw^much»discUsslon..The: 
YVlctm i iBQbtel,; the. Royal Hotel, the Bank; o f ' Montreal—-ell were 
^^Showit ,tn‘ Ih ^ cea ily ’laf^W * lH»ere w a sa  ,vieyf oLOHanagfuj 'Land-~ 
.;I&g^v®h'jtfie. g ^ .  Okahagan. and ap eairly aerial picture was. In’ the 
^fejlfrE w ongside^ ' large-scale map. of the'Npf’th, QJ&hag^n;:.
Valuable publicity for this 
province at the commencement 
of the tourist season has come 
about through a feature article 
on B.C. entitled ‘Gateway to 
Canada,” in the Standard Oil 
Company's monthly ‘Bulletin” 
The feature is included in 
April Issue, which has a  distri­
bution In the United States and 
all parts of the world in excess 
of 100,000.
si* Pages, and is highlighted by 
beautiful color photographs, in­
cluding one of “apple picking 
in the fertile Okanagan district 
fruit raising centre ” Other pic­
tures are of totem poles at the 
coast, Parliament Buildings, 
Lions Gate Bridge, Bonnington 
Falls hydro power plant, Fraser 
• River, lumbering operation, dude 
ranches, hunting and fishing.
In  the section on the Okana­
gan, the article reads: “Many 
of the vast river system of 
the Pacific Northwest become 
deep, long glacial lakes when 
yon follow them northward into 
Canada. The Okanagan District 
of British Columbia, with^ its 
120 miles of lakes, is a  land of 
irrigated orchards and pleasant 
resorts. Pick any month from 
early spring to the Indian Sum­
mer of September and. October1 
and you will find lake and 
stream fishing, hunting and 
other vacation pursuits. Spring 
skiers- come., to.. Silver.. Star 
Mountain near Vernon.”
The feature concludes: “Such 
In brqadest ontline, is British 
Columbia, a  land abnndlantly. 
endowed by-nature and one that 
offers the. vacationist a .  diver- 
sity of - scenic and recreational 
.activity; long to be remembered.”
The Ukrainian handicraft exhibit 
was a most engaging and “wonder­
ful display. The intricate, beautiful 
and amazing work done by these 
people was a sight to behold. Three 
tables of expert weaving and 
needlework were featured. Colorful 
pillow slips, table cloths, scarfs, 
cushions, aprons and shirts were 
part of the presentation. Hand 
woven, hand spun, and hand dyed 
rugs and blankets lined the walls 
behind the bright array of handi­
craft. '
At one end of the tables were 
chests, a wonder and hard to be­
lieve they had been made by hand. 
An inlaid straw chest of expert 
workmanship was exceptional.
Many Minerals
A person didn’t have to be a 
geologist to grasp the significance 
or interest in the mineral dispfty. 
Harry J. Blurton, well known min­
ing authority in this district, ’was 
on hand to explain any of the 
various ores. Geology maps on the 
walls showed the principal lode 
metals. Minerals were displayed on
a central table and were all labell­
ed.
In a comer of the mineral ills-- 
play was a box housing, several 
types of ores which under a  special 
type of light appeared beautifully 
colored. Brought out into the 
natural light, or ordinary light, the 
ores just looked like rocks. But 
in the' special light, they were 
beautifully colored, as., a. spectrum;
For home owners, or those about 
to build their own home, the dis­
play arranged by the Archlectural' 
Institute of B.C. was a  “natural." 
There were photographs, sketches, 
and plans of all types of build-, 
ings — institutional, educational^ 
recreational, and residential.
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16.—Discus- 
îohk* have been held recently re­
a d in g  the school accommodation 
’o r the many new pupils expected
p ;  enfoll soon, . The Lavington
pirth..
ttlsh Descent by..
Isupply fun information regarding new-Vernon Camp
(Sinvitr iiwtON Si,
ELGIN - GRUEN 
OMEGA , - TlSSOT . 




W atch m aH er -
s N
>D MORNING VOUNG MAN. I HAVE A 
UTILE PROBLEM FOR YOUI
■ , liv* 1 ‘‘ .
|ou vo come to the right place, wo reply, idt 
1 no auto problem too big or small for us, Wo've■ 1 ■ i ■ • , *»
Iporlonco, the "kppw-how" to keep 'em rolling.’ 
jour sorvlco station a "regular" on your drlye-
xfoulAtlon has-grown in leaps and 
jourtds' in the past few years and 
schoolrpom facilities are over- 
crow.ded.
Nparly every home in the district 
was te^resented last week a t the 
Vernon Exposition, with a great 
number of children attending on 
Ja^urday-afternoon and evening.
jy .week of perfect weather has 
been'enjoyed and tourists and visi­
tors have been through the Valley 
in great numbers to see the many 
acres of fruit trees at peak of 
blossom ■ time. -
-Our., baseball teams, both senior 
and Junior, are getting a big boost 
these v days, having won two or 
three 'games in succession. Gerald 
-Wiley is being commended for the 
t ime-he has spent and financial 
aid. The Junior team is getting 
in a good deal of practice and is 
very Keen. Several of the Laving 
ton boyB went up on Sunday after­
noon for a game with tho Saw­
mill Road team. The latter were 
ic
: Alderman' A. W. Lundell, Revel- 
stoke newspaperman, will be the 
Coalition’ candidate for Revelstoke 
riding In the • June ’ 16 -Provincial 
election. At a Progressive Conserva­
tive nominating convention held 
last week, Alderman Lundell' won 
the nomination over Alderman A. 
D. Boyle, According to the Hart 
Formula; a Prog-Con. is named for 
the railway riding.
Mr. Lundell’s opponent will he 
Vincent Segur-, C.C.F. nominee. Ho 
a former - M.L.A., serving from 
1943 until 1945 when he was 
beaten by the late W. J. Johnson, 
Mr, Segur is a well known O.P.R. 
locomotive engineer.
Mr. Lundell was born in Revel­
stoke, has had four years exper­
ience on the Revelstoke School 
Board, and has been a member of 
the City Council for six yeare.
Jiamloopsliljerals 
Nominate Syd( Smith
: KAMIXXJPs;—Syd. J -  Smith was 
chosen recently by’. Kamloops rid-, 
lng Liberals to-represent the Coali­
tion in the provincial. election on 
June 15. .He -won the nomination 
on the first ballot' In a three-way 
contest. The other nominees were 
George C. Hay,’ of Kamloops, and 
T. P. Wilson, of Vinsiilla' and Kam­
loops.
By the terms .of the "Point Grey" 
or “Hart-Apscomb” formula, Kam­
loops riding is one of those where 
the Liberals name the Coalition 
candidate because the seat was 
won by a Liberal—R. H. Carson— 
in the last election, Mr. Carson 
was not a candidate for re-nomin- 
atlon.
A primrose is not a roso but 
member of the herb family.
ORDER-X0UR£OALJ«)Wt
Youftt'ber~economy]wise to get a head start ort next 
winter NOW! Order enough' top-qu<ility coal to f i l l '  , I
Tl
your bin while the supply;lasts. -
/M'.
Hayhurst & Woodhouse
FLOUR - FEEDS - FUEL
LIMITED
Phone 463 Vernon, B.C,
Kelowna Cancer Campaign 
Over Top With $4,596.11
' KELOWNA,—F inal' returns from 
[he Kelowna and District Conquer 
Cancer campaign resulted In a 30 
percent increase over the establish­
ed quota, f a l te r  Hotson, chairman 
of the .campaign, announced re­
cently. While the quota set 
amounted to $3,000, the amount 
pollected totalled $4,506,11.
tb x
LILIAM fiARAGE |T P
I I I  MMOT
GOING.
V or to  a h i th d r  proVln'OO/ WQ1
' for* ^eve)Vbf“ r'1
Y lfr^ lgh tjllrihk^W d/fbn^cIO ; 
1 jplj p roperI^v: - . . v,
: \ 1 1. A  « v-
the' victors. *
, ttbn .Dixoh ,and Johnny Kogler 
word at Lako Aberdeen on Sunday 
and gqt (f good catoh of fish,
, Mrs, Phyllis Roberts is a patient 
in tho Vernon Jubilee Hospital this 
week. ■ ■ , .,1 ■
- Mr,.(\nd Mrs. Bert Cotton motor-
40'-lAk,mstrojig on Tliursdaji of 
fgstVU'fcd'KVtO' Visit Mrs. Tom Word, 
liditpWiJfnend and1 resident tlioro 
for many -years. Tl)is special visit 
hioA ' io ..y/lsh Mrs. Ward "bon voy­
age,"'-as sho will .sail for England 
Nodn' to' visit relatives i\nd friends.
Mrs,,Cam,, the,former Miss Nora 
Denison, is the guest for a' week 
in* twq. a t1 tho home 6f her Uroth- 
errln«law ,and Bister, Mr, ahd Mrs, 
FrltnlL ,\Vatson,
iMany friends- wore morry to hear 
,that!f-BlU' Bunting- Is In hospital 
•aftoft, suffering a1 slight heart at
Olootui are: seldom given as wed­
ding presents in China, whero they 
are considered bad omens,
, Ituok, while serving on tho Jury of






id'(theMiddle''Agfa; brides oar-! 
iyl$4'o^ wore wheat ears, and tho 
Copts’; hoping for prosporliyi throw 
h grants: of * wheat over the bride,
V̂ i * |jfi if'rV-T-1
« Q \x t Business 1 * 




icThe1'o ld , oustom still 
•ip > Oroat Britain«is for 
itkirplaaqi a, srhdll/ black' 






HISTORIC MEDICAL HIGHLIGHTS— No. 3
BARBER SHOP SURGERY













MAR A^^BOLSQTJ A 
BIUAMOim H MALAKWA 
TAFT - REVI5LHTOKE 
AltltpWUKAD
MIDDLE-AGES medical practice was subject to sorrtd 
peculiar conditions, One of them wos the fact' that 
barbers wore generally used for "blpod-lettlng/'. d 
practice then considered beneficial. Religious orders 
—  particularly tho Benedictines —  largely controlled , 
medicine and pharmacy, but woro forbidden to cjrpw 
blood— honco, tho barber shop surgery. The familiar , 
barber pole traces Its origin back to those times , . .
It represented the application of bandages and ad* 
vartlsed tho sorylce of bleeding,
Pronent-day pharmacy is a specialized professional branch of ,a 
specialized field, designed Lo render sorvleu to exaoting prortS* , 
slonnl standards. That is why quality is assured when you fill \ 
drug needs here, - ' 1 1 - , *V ̂
I ^Vernon DrugCo. Ltd> I I
Phono No, 1
Next to Post Office
Vernon, B.j
**ii» «
• I s M I lp*Kkij (iv '.rt.!"1! j ij,M M t l f / t f w j p B  i ijmA
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Coast Wedding For Vernon Girl
Battle, Washington, was the I was of white carnations and tea 
honeymoon destination of Mr, and roses.
Mrs. B. F. Stone, who exchanged 
their wedding vows on 'Friday. May 
6, a t *7 pm. in s t. Andrew's Wesley 
Chlirch. Vancouver, with the Rev.
W. B. McCall officiating.
The bride was Irene Freda Haber 
gtock, of Vernon, only daughter of 
O. Haberstock of Brandon. Man.
ShC wore a wedding gown of shim­
mering ■ white satin, fashioned en 
train, with a full length veil held 
in place with a pearl-studded head­
dress. The neckline of her gowh 
was enwas enhanced by a triple
N T E R E S T  T O «  ®
Mrs. O. Scott, matron of honor,! 
was gowned In pink lace and net,] 
mounted over matching taffeta.
The groom, who is the youngest1 
son of Mr. and Mrs. O. Stone, of 
Vancouver, was supported b/Oeorge! 
Scott.
r . B. Buchan proposed the bridal I 
toast at the reception which fol-1 
lowed the rites. * '
IMi
* J
There have been no known cases j
_____________ of two people having Identical fln-
strans of pearls, and her bouquet | gerprlnts.
f l


















by JANTZEN and COLE 
See the Newest Styles at
5  STYLE 
SHOP
“EXCLUSIVE BUT NOT EXPENSIVE”
3010 Barnard Avenue Vernon, B.C.
j r v
U : *>.
W A R N t
+ * . 
, V Vi4s^
Baby Show Attracts W ide 
nterest at Vernon Exposition
The baby show featured at this year’s Exposition may have been 
the first such test of youthful beauty and physique to be held In this 
city Officials believe so. Certainly it created much interest, iand to \he 
prise list am babies from as far south as Kelowna, and Orlndrod to
the north. . . .  Farrls> Mary Anderson, Linda Per­
kins. Six to 12 months class:
Maureen. Swift, Frances Bueckert,
Frieda Hoath.
Parents of Mary Low are Mr. and 
Mrs. James Low, of Kelowna; of 
Mavis McEwen, Mr. and Mrs. IX 
j .  McEwen, of,Orlndrod, and U n -  
da Perkins, daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. U  M. Perkins, of Falkland.
There were no classes on Thurs­
day. but Friday, the 13th, turned 
out to be a  lucky day for a  varied 
group,. the show attracting entries 
from Orlndrod: and Kelowna.
amtinri - ts  see me Gunpicu s Corsages were; presented to Mrs. - - 
S n T  to toelr bes? bigs Pa n d S tu a r tJ .  M arttoand Mrs. t W .  to Summeriand. 
tuckers, with hairs curled; their Kinnard on Saturday afternoon by | 
good looks needing no man-made Dr. Helm Ziemim^ director of the 
beautv aids. Each mother’ placed ISouth Okanagan Health Unit, and 
with her child at a long table. The to Mis* Joan Ust, B.C: Department 
youngsters were thoroughly enjoy-1 of Health^ who transformed the
Judged champion of the .infant 
world, was Maureen Swift, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Swift, of 
Vernon. Mrs. Bwlft was awarded 
a silver tray, donated by O. L. 
Jones,‘MJP%
Acting as Judges were Dr. Ed­
ward W. R. Best, Director North 
Okanagan Health Unit; Mrs. Stuart 
J. Martin and Mrs. K. W. Klnnard.
Large crowds assembled around 
the ropes which kept the public 
away from the “exhibits” to a dls 
tance of eight feet.
and women of all ages clus­
tered around to see the dimpled
a*rs>c
V E l MAKES SPRING
HOUSECLEANING EASIER
Says Mr*. A  Fleming, Victoria, British Columbia
VI have just finished my house- 
cleaning and I ’m really thrilled 
, about the way VEL helped me 
wash windows, woodwork, Vene­
tian blinds—even upholstery. For 
. years I have been trying every­
thing for washing my Venetian 




O f Flower Show
Dr. R, C. Palmer, of Summcrland 
Experimental Station, will be the 
speaker, and also show colored 
films, a t a general meeting of the 
Vernon and District Horticultural 
Society to be held on Wednesday 
Ip the Elementary School Ubrary. 
Another Item on the agenda Is to 
decide the date of the Society's 
1049 flower show, and make plans 
for decoration of the premises used 
for the show and other details. 
Show chairman Is W, Johnson.
The group hopes to compile a 
set of rules to book fonn for the 
guidance of potential .exhibitors. A 
project of the Society Is to estab­
lish a  Ubrary. for use of members, 
containing advice for gardeners; 
recommended varieties • of plants 
and seeds and simiUor items. This 
Idea Is not new, but It has not 
been possible up to now to put 
the plan Into action.
A suggested'plan of the Society's 
is for lose bushes to be bought 
In quantity for the use of members.
Discussion 'will also take place 
as to the date of’the annual picnic
Ho More _ 
For Constij
Famous to u lfr* '
talk  tab * !
Searching deepeny 




cun definitely say , ,
constipation!” (floJSL . 
quest), *7*j
Vou, too. may nev«i»d 
another harsh laiativ.frVj 
tlon due to lack of bulk* 
Just eat hxx ounce rj
ALL-BRAN daily.,* 
plenty of water; ALL*
« purgative, buUgfaj 
lating cereal. Eat &itn 
muffins for conatipati* 
after using one 
not entirely natiafied/«tfc_ 
money back aa ruarutSl 
package, lluy delIckiaMil 
from your grocer. MadabR 
of l-ondon, Ontario. -11
C ° " to  a ^ D o m s d n —Reflecting the 1949 shoe trends are the sllng pump, 
broad strap and double strap models as seen to top picture. Betow. 
beautifully crafted shoes bring out dainty femininity of muady s 
footwear ensemble.
I tried VEL.What a surprise.;.the 
grease and dirt seemed to fall off 
; : .  and VEL is so easy to use . . .  I  
just wash with a cloth dampened 
in a VEL solution then wipe dry 
and the job is done, without 
rinsing and without leaving a 
mess all over the sill.”
T ry  N E W  IM P R O V E D  V E L
25%  MORE WEIGHT!
MORE SUDS— MORE CLEANING POWER
VEL is a registered Trade Mark of the Colgate-PalmoIlTe-Peet 
Company limited for a neutral synthetic Detergent.
Feminine, Canine Modes at 
Exposition Fashion Show
Canines and even men invaded the world of women at the fafhion 
show, run off, each evening a t  the Vernon-Okanagan Industrial Ex­
position, staged and .sponsored by Horllck’s ' Fine Furs, the ^ n c h  
Shoppe and the Vernon Kennel Club. The h u t was transformed by 
masses of lilac, apple blossom and multi-colored tulips, Mid the grass 
covered ramp, which ran  approximately half the length of the hut. 
The building was crammed to the doors, with people clamoring for,ad- 
mission. The showings were all free, and part of the entertolmnent pro­
vided for Exposition visitors.:
Co-operating were, the Vernon 
Shoe store, Dean’s Jewellery - Ltd. 
and Hooper’s Sporting Goods." Mrs.
ing the fun, with only the occa­
sional cry or whimper.
Creating much amusement from 
the crowd, but a  boon to the 
mothers, was the “Baby’s Powder 
Room” at one end of the hu t in 
which the show - was staged on 
Wednesday, Friday an<^ Saturday 
afternoons.
W ith the sun doing its best for 
the Exposition officials, surpassing 
Its usual May strength, the tem ­
perature in  the hu t was consider­
ably to excess of the accepted 70 
degrees, supposed to be the ideal 
indoor heat. However,' no one 
seemed to mind, the babies least of 
all. After everytiling was over, the 
mothers and the crowd s patronized 
th e  nearby “cool corner” which was 
the  concession manned by Vernon 
Chapter, Registered Nurses’ Asso­
ciation, where cold drinks and ice 
cream were dispensed to  a thirsty 
: crowd. *
The results of each day’s judging
(Continued < on Page 22)
SA V £ O N
b e a u t i f u l
f l o o r s
Yoa doa‘t penny inpre for the
tame high quality*genuine JohnOoo • 
Wax! Ana it*s Still Canada’* 
favourite beauty treatment for floor*, 
furnitute, and a hundred other household treasure*! Order Johnson a - 
tomorrow!
M m
chapeaus wJ-th-iblack lace trim  and 
spanking white gloves, i t  :was the 
perfect copjBliiatidn of black ’ and ] follow
J. Douglas of "Douglas Pharmacy white<  th e ,,firs tf. love .o f ' every] W ednesday- 12-18 months: Ron- 
iim ited  was in  charge of make-up, rL
^  Minvieieon variations of low necklines for cool I McKeman, Richard Berry. 
Modris comfort and for the luff benefit bf I Friday—U^lS months: John Hil-
• S n ^ S s - ^ S ^ B a f S t t  1 ^ 1  the sun’s rays, ^ t h ^ p p e r j  backs M c ^ e n , Dale Bradford,
\ i m  sldrts alM* slenderMngvbodic«, to .th a t  order. In  the  six to  12- . Sue Husband, M iss-ya^.uray, missi ^  ltake to the,'gudslike.ducks - - ■ - -
Rose d^Mpor, .Miss Alana Bertel-1 >- .*f • • ‘v i r ^ v ^
son and Miss Ann Jones. The ^  *•.••.„•
gentlemen which tovadec the realm ~ 
of styles were Lloyd Lalonde, L.
Wright and Albert Coatsworth.
J o h n s o h I
WAX
• t*!4
P q y a l O ty
C A N N E D  F O O D S
S W E  R  W h i t e  B r e a dTAST IER
R o d p e
Mea*ure Into large bowl, H c. 
lukewarm water, 1 tap. granulated 
•ugarj stir until eugar la diooolvod. 
Sprinkle with' 1 envelope Flolach- 
iaum’*. Royal .Faat ItUlng Dry 
Yeofct. Let stand X0 min., THEN 
stir brail. Scald 2 e. milk and stir In 
6 tba. granulated sugar, 6 tap. salt; 
cool to lukowarm. Add to yeast 
'mixture' fend atlrlri 1H o. lukowarm 
watori Beat in B c. bncoHslftod broad 
'flour; bc*t well. Beat In B tbS. melted 
ahortonlng. Work in 0 c. more oncov 
alftod bread flour, Knoad until 
smobth, and olnatlo; placo in 
"greqjwd bowl and brush top with 
. molted butter or shortening. Cover 
and not In warm place, {too lYom 
'draught. Lot rlao uptil doublofl in 
.bulk, ffuneli down dough In bowl;. 
groaao top, coyer and let rlao again 
'until about H  na high' n« first t-lao. 
Bunch down dough and divide Into 
4 equal portloua; form into smooth 
balls, Gronso tope, covor with 
cloth; lot real 10-10 tnln, Shapo Into 
loaves; place In groaned broad pana, 
Grease tops, cover and lot rlao until 
doubled in bulk. Bake In hot oven, 
425®, 15 min., ffien, roiluco heat to 
moderately hot, 075°, and bake 
80-85 minutes longer.
i f. *' ti
' * ' \ 1
' ' * t f l H R< ■> , 'y .
’ ” wBsBSp&f
)' U ’ 1 " ■, * ;  v rl/M1 ' l> ,(V' ",i K,:\t f ; !,n>. ■ K
* /  >f‘ 1 “ ' • '
■  ' f ' ' VK. v , 1 t -
SB v  ” . uasrajal
!H ' ' _  ? ' 1
’Hr?*
H
itfs rM m ) 
tt ly tA S T
I
' r,̂  i
m m
N ew  Fast-Aetlng Dry Yod*f 
Needs N O  Refrlgerallon I
,  Thousands of. women > every
modorn riclsclununn’s lloval
Veet jRIslnjs: Pry Ycant. It’s msi 
for wpok* In ,•
rolls, Jsuns, broads I
.' ........... .........,.,.^..1,- , - ^ .
Dogs led by every model, which 
added to the Interest of the show, 
and attracted animal lovers, were 
owned by Miss V. Trump, Mrs. 
Dolores McDonald, Mrs. R. A. 
Ferguson, • Mrs. A. Graves, Miss 
Helen Hamelln, Miss Joyce and 
Miss Alice Boswell, Mre. Hugh 
Mann, Mrs. A. F. Wllbee, Miss 
Lydia Bishop, Lloyd Lalonde, A. 
Coatsworth, Mrs. J. More, Mr. 
Mullen of Armstrong, Mrs.’ P. R it­
chie, Okahagan Mission, Mrs. G. 
A.' Alsen of Vancouver, Dr. and 
Mrs. H. G. Bcarrow, L. Clarke, 
George Carter, Dick' French and- 
OMrs. W. Maxwell. '  n
Around the clock styles were 
modelled with , grace and poise by 
the mannequins. Fashions started 
with beguiling satin HngeHe/ and 
concluded with glamourous even- 
! ng ensembles.
Romantic as candlelight were the 
negllee and nightie In pink crepe 
back satin, with lace trim, worn 
with quilted satin slippers, soft 
and silent. Another sleeping beauty 
creation wore pink satin pyjamas, 
which would make the eight-hour 
stretch-out a luxurious dream.
In  keeping with the weather 
were several bathing suits. The 
thoughts of every woman those 
days turn to t h e 1 cool, blue lake 
waters. Duo to make splash news 
were swim ■ suits, in bloomer stylo 
with crossed straps or halter neck 
style for full back tanning; colored 
and black satin, with lastex backs 
for freedom for overy strbke, and 
urovldlng : for the maximum sur 
face for sun tanning,
For multiple uses' were .play 
dresses, and slack suits In gay and 
pastel shades with long and short 
sleeves, cut to provide the utmost 
to comfort and utility for picnics, 
'bcachwear and all round fun, For 
cooler days and practical wear any 
tlmo of the year were brown gab- 
ardlno slacks, topped with an Im­
ported Scotch sweater set In Ughf 
soft wool, In blended colora of 
gold, brown and brick red.
On The Water
Unusual and Intriguing were 
shorts and matching blazer of 
washable blue denim, whloh, with 
its whlto nylon sweater and Jaunty 
hat, smacked of white-capped 
waves, a stiff breeze and fun in a 
boat. A guess could bo mado that 
Its wearer would not bo alone at 
the helm.- ,
That nifty outdoor garment, the 
peddle pusher, was mpdollcd In 
red, with an all-wool sweater set,, I 
' The fashion trend swung sharply 
to formal afternoon; wear, Delight 






_________ __ „ _ r ; ‘smooth
as honey 'Was .a-' fifelge gaberdine, 
with which' .a  -mink- stole ■ was car­
ried. Accessorized In . brown, ele­
gant Is the only word, Dust grey 
was used for another calm,:Sophis­
ticated suit, which, with its off 
the face hat and matching access­
ories, would, be perfect, for the 
wedding trip. V ■
In  summer, > white is a prennlal 
must, and for the V suit-conscious 
was a white twill'dressmaker, with 
vivid green accessories^/ Njavy blue, 
more popular now th a n  ever, was 
used for a suit in giberdlne, wprn 
with crisp white,. I ; .
Glamor, even In : the , rain, Is 
possible in the corduroy raincoat, 
with detachable hood.
And in  the Evening '
The show completed the round- 
the-clock fashion cycle’ with Its 
evening attire, Crlpp and cool as 
the lily was a frosty-white, figured 
organdy formal evening gown, with 
elastlcized back to ensure' perfect 
(Continued on Page 20) .
--- 1 r------ --- ..ivm,
In . . 
month class: U nda Hunter, Mary 
Low, Hugh -Mann.
Saturday—12-18 months: Roberta ] :.‘.w si ,Vn*
to r n  “ E ”
FOR
H A Y  F E V E R
At l»i; ‘ diitreMlng attack* of . Hajr 
Fever can be quickly curbed. Lantlgeu 
’’E” ia a almple and convenient treat- 
i, inent foe Hajr Fever, 
and being a Dta- 
■olved Oral Vac- 
elne. lt ia operative 
Immediately: It la
' ‘taken.
Cet Lantlgen “E” 
today.Startyour 
Lantlgen treatment 
for .Hay Fever be. 
fora tbn 
uaual onaet 
of- y onr 
attaek-':
Ffltm
$ 6 .0 0
p*r bstils
UNTjGIN LABORATORIES,LIMITED
12 KltkmMd SI. L  TOgONTO I, pNT.
o \
For your pot-hotter gef ̂ JR-BALLARO S
meaty nourithlng Jog and cat ioodt — 
(ornjulat developed, idled, and proven 
- by. a veterinarian —the only penon in the 
world who undentandt your bett friend 
better than you da,
U099000T
Send Ior Free tolld bran dog tag (ttamped 
with dog’t name and addreit) or cat-nip 
'mouie for your,cat.
Mail any three ̂ bn.BAUARD'S labelt. 
Malting inttructioni an the package.
% & BALLARD 'S
*  •  * -  D O C g M T
F O O D S
Th o y  b o g  fo r  i t  I
(b
R e s t r i c t i o n sj » I . . 1 -■ ■ ’ ■ I ' ' >:■ "■ 1 '
•■',‘r ' ■ ■ ‘v . . ■' * j- ■ • ; . i . ■ - . ■ ' .
Prewar standards haye now been restored 1 t t f
is now ric h e r,
T  l ,’h 'di* ' '» ' Vi ^ '!?• *




y « s A d e le c ta b le , )C F  C R E A M  has ajw ays been  to p s
in ta ste  an d  q u a jfty  . . - T o d a y f it’? tb p s  in en rich ed  cream iriess> t o o /
, ■ 1 ; ' • - i jl:u At. -V -.j" i j: ■( ' ; ̂ ■ ■ *1.. "> 1 " ' * .f ’ 1 ‘ ■'' . ■ ; ■1:' ■ ' ■ ' 1
1**H t y l * {4 I? V r I i
,1
•f ’ i ; ’i't; [Tjy* iin
iBO-yciir-olcV stylo troii 
the Empire waistline.
.Wide firlmmed veiled hat, and 
whlto gloves would take Its wearer 
apywhero, Tlw . rauoh-lovod black 
was beautifully used in a glamor 
frock, the skirt of which, was en­
circled by multiple* rows of narrow 
ribbon,’iWom w ith'a frosty whlto
1 ! 'WW t  ̂"'W* 1 I “a




t y o u r n m m
•I'I
b y  1 9 , 1 9 4 9
r  i ' —
TORONTO —  Everyone knows you just 
can’t  b e a t  chocolate flavor for popularity! 
B e it a luscious moist cake or frosting . . . 
scrumptious cookies or candies . . . a 
creamyTtich beverage . . . when it’s choco ­
la te - fla v o re d  it  suits a ll the family.* And 
for rea l, deep -  down chocolate flavor 
UNSW EETENED CHOCOLATE is u n e x c e lle d l  
,lend of carefully selected cacao beans, Baker’s 
is velvety-smooth in  texture . . .  gloriously rich 
Bake ‘ ........................  ‘ ‘Use  r’s Chocolate for a l l your chocolate
i Color in the garden . . .  a feast of color on the table . .  
tturc in ro many homes these fine daysl 
homemakers find economical JELL-0 
all seven glorious “ locked-in "
ire perfect for Springtime meals! Here’s 
fcll-0 recipe of mine: Hollow out the
cakes and fill with slightly thickened 
of the gay red flavors—Cherry, Ilasp- 
wbirry. Chill. At serving time garnish 
cream and chopped nutmeats. Your Jell-0 Charlotte
success 1
talking About . . ,
hooked rugs! Its  
a hobby that's 
' taken Canadian 
i women by storm! 
I’vo heard about 
it at women’s 
•iends’ homes — over 
j  It’s a fascinating 
Jnally useful hobby! 
pensive . . . and all 
of wooden frames 
j of cloth or worsteds 
hook and colorful 
I’NTKX Dyes. Wrlto 
Bra Brent, 1411 Cres- 
ntreal, I’D-—for your 
K'cui Hobby From An  
iota to Hook a H ug”. 
bt 10e . . . gives you 
formation on how to
M ay Is 'T h o  M onth  when “ Spring 
Fever" subsides 
and we look for­
ward to s u n n y
Summer days. And 
this year, May is
the month chosen 
by the folks at 
Heinz and
Canadian grocers’ to ’celebrate 
HEINZ 40th ANNIVERSARY 
i? Canada 1 Yes, today, after 
humblo beginnings forty  years 
ago m Leamington, Ontario, the 
House o f H eins  numbers its 
friends by the thousands! It has 
grown because all the world loves 
good'eatingt You can always look 
to Hems for quality — for eco-
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.  C.
Look After Tots 
In Day Nursery at Fair
„ . ^ ere waa w> need for mothers to drag weary little toddlers up 
ana down the tree-lined walks. In and out of huts, a t the Exposl- 
Guide Association sponsored a day nursery, where 
enuoren could be left in trained, experienced hands while their 
psrenta enjoyed ftll the fun of the fair. Three nurses from the Ver- 
non Chapter, Registered Nurses Association, took turn about each 
y> with Browri - Owl Mrs. a . O. Chaplin in charge during tbd • 
81 .noons, and captains of local companies taking over in the 
evenings.
The Guides themselves amused the children, and lent their 
,„3fVand.  h00^ -  The nursery presented an attractive picture, 
with Mickey Mouse and other children's characters used as murals 
on the walls; a toy sewing machine,* complete with thread; a doll’s 
house, dolls, sets of dishes, soft cuddly toys, as well as the new 
senmoe which was very popular with young patrons. The build- 
WeM 8haded young trees in full foliage, and several 
children were In their buggies outside, with Guides in charge under 
the nurses' supervision. Inside there was a cot for afternoon naps, 




PTA M ay Queen Ceremony 
A t Coldstream on Friday
If1*1**
By MABEL JOHNSON
A  fy fy ie rtJ J A f C k a t
nomyi Look, now, for your groc- 
ers special “Anniversary" display
of the famous 67 Varieties l
|$i| meats and repairs you’d like to make to your*homo 
Iftfl • • • but you aren’t quite sure how to go about it— 
1 tWs.ia the way. The
MONTREAL bus special low-cost loans 
ne-owners do just this thing i So why 
iat mental-picture of a newly painted, newly decorated
Season Of Beauty . . . it’s the season for making your 
very own surroundings as attractive as the spring 
landscape around you. Perhaps you see improve-
mng reality? By paying cash—with the aid of a B of M 
ne yourself both time and money. Talk it over with 
and then pay your B of M manager a visit together 1
The sun a t the Exposition was 
tempered by the trees which bor­
dered the roads. > The passage of 
time is brought home In yet an­
other way when i  realize that I 
wrote a story about those trees 
when they were planted as saplings. 
I  don’t  knoiir whether I  dare men­
tion the fact again that they were 
a gift from Kelowna. . . i t  stirred 
up a  little dlsctlsslon a t the time.
In  those days the huts were just 
being built, If I  remember correct­
ly. The soldiers who were training 
there had no running water in the 
huts th a t spring, and they used to' 
put their washing water on the 
roots of the young trees. Those 
same roots were marked “Ypres 
Avenue," "Ahilens Road’’ and so on, 
in memory of World War One. The 
sun shone that summer in the 
Military Area, and no half measure 
about it either. The homesick pri­
vates who planted those trees didn’t  
expect to receive any benefit from 
them, but It was something to do.
fain blues” —  Switch to POSTUM today
■ suffer sleeplessness, nervousness or fits of de- 
i drinking too much tea and coffee. If  you do, 
stum -  can’t upset nerves or stomach. Thriftier
but one-third l WS /N  i  1 Handy 4 OJ. |ar
r O S l M r f l  maka. SO cupt I
Receiving no story in connection 
with the Exposition, and kijdos, is 
tlje local branch of the SP.CA. 
We will record here that they were 
on hand for the dog show, with 
pans of water for* the animals i t  
was. a  very hot day, and no doubt 
the dogs were glad of it, But the 
irony of it was . tha t some light- 
fingered person stole one of the 
dishes.
5,000 years, but the breed only 
came out of Arabia in 1876, when 
a pair was given to the wife of 
the then British Consul by an 
Arab chieftain.
M r s .  A .  T o m p s o n  
h o n o r e d  b y  I O D E  
C h r y s l  e r  C h a p t e r
Miss Shirley Advent, 13. only daughter of Mr, and Mrs. John Ad­
vent, of Coldstream, will be crowned queen of the May at Coldstream 
tomorrow afternoon, Friday. This is the third annual affair to be spon­
sored by toe Coldstream Parent-Teacher’s Association, under the gen­
eral convenership of Mrs. Q, B. dregg.
Ttie retiring queen, Miss Dawne L. Pack and i . Hirrilng are
At the regular meeting of the 
Chrysler Chapter, I.O.DE. held a t 
the home of Mrs. K. W. Kinnard 
on Wednesday, May 4, Mrs. A. W. 
Tompson, of Vernon, was made 
honorary member of the Chapter 
as a token of appreciation of the 
work she has done, not only for 
the Chrysler Chapter, but In all 
branches of community adtivity.
A Citizenship Plaque is to be 
hung in the Vernon Elemen- '  
tary School, to promote the 
- idea of Canadian citizenship in 
the minds of school children in 
their formative years.
Mrs. Prank Boyne reported, on 
her recent'trip to Vancouver when 
she received, on behalf of the mem­
bers, the Scroll of Honor presented 
to the Chrysler Chapter for, com­
forts provided to the ships H.M.C. 
S. “Clayoquot” and HM.CB. “Mor- 
den”- during the war.’ - This scroll
deJong, will place the crown on 
queen-elect Shirley’s head. With 
Miss deJong will be her 1948 maids 
of honor, Miss Donalds Gordon 
and Miss Jeanette Ostalew, At­
tending the new queen are maids 
of honor Miss Jo-Anne Oingell and 
Miss Beverley Tansuik, with flower- 
girls Margene Postlll and Alice 
Klcey.
The parade is scheduled to leave 
the Women’s Institute Hall in Cold­
stream at 1:30 pan. and will be led 
by Piper Oregor Garrow, with Lt.- 
Col. David P. .B. K inloch, and 
Councillor J. B. Kldston escorting 
the queens and their party. The 
entourage will proceed to the 
School grounds, where the “royalty” 
will take up their positions on the 
dais, which will be decorated with 
blossom and colored streamers. 
During the coronation ceremonies, 
both queens will wish their subjects 
au revolr and good luck respective­
ly.
Maypole and folk dances will be 
staged with school pupils trying 
part. . <
There will be a parade of decor­
ated vehicles, such as bicycles, doll 
carriages, wagons and even wheel­
barrows, followed by sports for the 
children.
The P.TA. will serve tea in- the 
W.i: Hall, with a decorated table 
for the royal party, all of whom 
will receive “remembrance gifts” 
from the P.TA.
Coldstream School Teachers, Mrs.
in charge of the dancing and 
sports. In charge of the tea is 
Mrs. George Flnlayaon, Mrs. C. 
Oingell and Mrs. J. Pansulk, Mrs. 
Cam Gordon and Mrs. D. Beales 
are in charge of the booth in 'th e  
school grounds handling Ice cream 
and soft drinks. Mrs. James Kld­
ston Is in charge of tousle, with 
Miss Beverley Maddin looking after 
the dancing. Mrs. D. P. B. Kinlock 
is convening Maypole decorations, 
with U- Sasges and Cam Gordon 
arranging the platform, a 
Queen-elect Shirley was bora in 
Vernon. She has one brother, a 
month old.





PHONE 1083 FOR APPOINTMENT
OFFICE HOURS:
9 to 5 Tuesday to Saturday
Closed AU 
Day Monday
Each year a t this time we are 
tempted to remind the housewife 
that there is no germ distributor 
any worse than a neglected tele­
phone. I t  should be washed with a 
disinfectant at least once a day 
if a person with a cold Is using 
it and toe afflicted person should 
wipe it off each time after using 
it and prevent toe cold spreading 
to other members of the family.
For little hands tha t can’t reach 
toe banister, support is supplied 
by a length of heavy cotton cord 
(two strands can be twisted to­
gether if necessary), attached by 
a half-hitch to alternate posts. 
This will allow just toe right 
“give”. Colored cord may be ob­











was . displayed with the LOTUS.
Every baby deserved a  prize J n  exhibit a t the Exposition, 
the baby sliow. However, .as th a t ^  ^  Ior overseas Belie!
is not possible, we. WU1 say here w m be-heia^n-Jiflyrunder thecon^ 
what a  beautiful • aggregation they yenferthi 0l ^  c . n s jlo n d  and  
were, and a credit to their moth- Mrs> p  A Prance, . .>_j. t
ers, in  their pink,’blue and whltol * ■ ■ . , '
dresses, +h«*ir white shoes, and] Mrs*. **** ,Hunf f r  wasj aP P ° ^ ed 
curled hair. O ne 'U tile  boy even J°n  J w
had hand-knit:pink, and blue dto- “ “ ections' a  ProJect ol the^chap-.
mond socks. The prize-winning |.ter‘
baby, Miynryn swlf$> wiU' be one]’ T h re e  new-members were wel- 
year old next June 20. Her mother I corned by Regent Mrs. R. Pitz- 
1s the former-MSSS Marjorie Collins, I mauflee: Miss R. M. Jackson, Mrs. 
of Tiondon, t^nglnnrt she Is a new- W. D- McTaggart and Mrs. McIU- 
comer to Canada, and One of our vena, the latter a merabw. from 
warbrides, which pleksed me very Alberta .who has been an I.O.D.E. 
much. She met her husband, John | worker for 20 years.
Swift, then in the R.OA.S.O., In 
the Old Country. They were mar- To clean brass, use a mixture of 
ried on December 30, 1945. She | one-half cup of paraffin oil. 'one-
5al!
arrived in Vernon in August, 1946, half cup of naphtha and sufficient 
Mr. Swift is the youngest son of powdered trlpoli to make a paste, 
the late Rube Swift, who died, this Rub, wipe off and polish with a 
spring. As reported elsewhere, Mrs. | dry soft cloth.
Swift has a Ipvely, sUver tea tray 
which will commemorate this year’s 
Exposition In a. tangible way.




E N A M E L
Twenty bright, attrac­
tive folders give stop* 
by-step directions for 
twenty different home 
painting Jobs. Paint 
the easy Bapco way. 
Get these colorful 
,uHow To .Paint” 
folders today — from 
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T C O  P A IN T S
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If ahy part of the United States 
had the same quantity of lovely 
apple blossom which We have each 
spring, it would be publicized from 
coast to coast: We are too modest 
abopt the things we have. A friend 
kindly drove Us’ over the Gold- 
stream and oiit to Lavington, and 
lnoludcd In the party was a' visitor 
froih Vancouver. He was amazed 
that more is not known of the or­
chard rows, acre on acre of them, 
covered In *drlfts of faintly tinted 
bloom which filled the roadsides 
with perfutoie. It seems to me that 
we should have an apple blossom 
fete coupled with the Exposition; 
with a blossom frieen; organized 
tours in the orchard ureas; a blos­
som dance; have boughs of blossom 
in storp Windows and banners on 
which apple blossoms are displayed, 
so that we might tell toe world 
what wfe take for granted. There 
is no ubo or being'too modoBt about 
ourselves; Why need a violet bo 
shrinking? Perhaps It, isn't;' it 
may bo only that' people say so.
The violet has the loveliest per­
fume In the world. And ■ apple 
bloBsom i Is 1 onb of tho prottiost 
flowers there is, and not only is It 
a bloom, biit It IS an Indication of 
toe rich harvest In store, ’
Anpthor hlglillght of tho Ex­
position was.the dog Bhow. This 
entailed muoh grooming of tho 
ennino entrants by MIbs ,0. V,
Trump, of Coldstream, who Is a 
professional' dog handler, Sho Is
tho owner, (of the Fronoh poodle, Q Q Pup for dogs of nil orob. 
whioh marty people saw In tho |  ^Js and broods, say konno 
fashion sliow. (Miss Trump, states orfl h „b OVory vitamin and 
this brood rates highest In dog In- . dogB ftr0 itnown t,0 noodl
tolllgenoo tests, at 700. Tlio Dobor- vrnhrifty, tool Not 70% water like 
man Plh^hor, is next w)th ,noHt canned dog foods.) Oiv-Pup 
points, and the German Shepherd | in cubea and meal-your
champion' Afilian, owned by 
Mrs, Clyde Ritchie, of Okanagan 
Mission, Is bald'to, bo tho only 
suoh dog Ih tho
It Is ihtertstipg' to 
feet are firmed ’:u|ww« 
shops,,no thak holhto!
tho Afghan 'dog .lfl traced through
■ " v l V tv lit
' 1:
S e e s
V o u r
Next time you enter a home, notice how soon your eyes 
take in'the floors . . .  how often your glance returns to ■ 
them. The mistress of the household owes it to herself, 
her family, her guests . . . to. have warm, colorful furn- , 
ishings. "
REVITALIZE YOUR FLOORS, . . make them really at­
tractive with our finest linoleums, asphalt tile, carpet­
ings and thrown ru«js! Choose from tho widest, most j 
tasteful selection in town.
DESIGNS FOR EVERY ROOM are displayed[ in our spa­
cious floor covering department, with price ranguu thof, 
will SUIT YOUR BUDGET, SATISFY YOUR NEED and 
SAVE YOUR FLOORS.
iphbhe or call in today and get a free estimate.Vfd hdve 
experf workmen to lay linoleum and tile and ALL OUR 
WORiK IS GUARANTEED,
■ FELT BASE In a large variety of attractive patterns sult- 
1 able for every room, Just the thing for your 
summer camp. Per square yard*....... ..............
f ?  % I
INLAIDS and BATTLESHIP in various grados, coloto
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f a  9 , * i the credibility of evidence, tre-
S n » A r e  ’/ V m i l l t f a p f l  Quent references to it were made 
u p e a i  9  t  by Mr_ Justice Whittaker, and some
of the Jurymen.
The circumstances are th a t MissO n T w o C o u n t s  o f  
C o m m o n  A s s a u l t
1
Russel Spears was found “not 
guilty” by an  Assize Court Jury, 
sitting Friday before Justice Norman 
W hittaker a t  the Spring Court of 
Assize, on two charges of common 
assault—one against Constance 
Audrey Ehrman and the other 
against Oscar Sather on the even­
ing of September 21, 1947, on Clay- 
banks Road, Just outside of Pen­
ticton.
. The Jury deliberated four hours 
vacuum packing means it before returning its verdict of ac-
will keep indefinitely! Try quittal,
You'll love Pacific Milk's 
creamy-rich texture . . . it's 
Irradiated to give an extra 
measure of goodness . . .
some today.
P a c i f ic  M ilk
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Box 998 Vernon, B.C.
Earlier In the Assize, Spears was 
found guilty of escaping from cust­
ody a t Penticton on November 14, 
1947,
Spear?, who conducted his own 
defence, entered a plea of "not 
guilty.” Horace W. Galbraith, of 
Vemon, was Crown Prosecutor.
Jury members were: Stanley F. 
Branton, forem an,' of Armstrong; 
W. C. Bawtenheimer, Herbert D, 
Child, both of Armstrong; Alexan­
der J. Tough, W. B. W. Rolls, both 
of Penticton; Stanley A. Burtch, of 
Kelowna; Leonard Postill, Frank 
Priest, Harold Witter, Lawrence 
Kelly; Neil Mavill, all of Vemon.
The alleged offences accurred 
about 8 pun., on September 21 
1947. The condition of the light a t 
t h a t  h o u r  i n  September, a n d  
whether or not Daylight Saving
Erhman and Sather were sitting in 
a parked automobile on the left 
hand edge of the road when they 
were accosted by a man with a 
revolver, alleged to be Speers. They 
said he shoved the weapon through 
the open window of the car; 
“ordered” Sather to leave the ve­
hicle, and directed him to proceed 
down the road. After Sather had 
gone a few feet, a shot was said 
to have been fired in his direction. 
The man with the weapon then 
attempted to get Miss Erhman out 
of the automobile by the legs, but 
he was stopped owing to the head­
lights of an approaching car. The 
man escaped in the twilight into 
a nearby field.
Miss Erhman was the first wit­
ness. *
The man told me to get out of 
the car or he would shoot me . . .
I was scared.”
Mr. Galbraith: Did he leave any 
impression with you as to his 
ability to carry out his intentions 
or purposes ”
"Miss Erhman: "I think he had 
very good ability. He had a gunl” 
Here the witness was asked to 
describe the man. She said he had 
a  pockmarked face, sharp features, 
gave approximate age, and details 
of clothing.
Mr. Justice ,Whittaker questioned 
Miss Erhman at length on the con­
dition of the light, and the dis­
tance of the approaching car from
Time was in force a t th a t time, i the parked automobile. This the 
wore highlights of the trial, and i witness "though about three city 
as the light contributed largely to blocks.” She drew a plan of the
terrain for the jury.




Medical Arts Buildings 
Vem on} B .C .
■v,
I f  a  n e w /t r a c to r  
w o u ld  h e lp  y o u
w m
% u  already know that you can borrow money 
“ from tiiiB Bnnk under the terms of the Farm 
-’■■'Improvement, Loan.: Act, to buy new furm 
equipment, construct now buildings, buy now 
>'frock, or make any other worthwhile addition 
to your farm.
But did you know that this Bank con also make 
these loons to finance the purchase of used 
farm equipment, and to make repairs or altera* 
lions to existing farm buildings?
1 If you wont to sell your old tractor to get a now 
one, and your buyer hasn’t enough’ ready cash, 
ask him to discuss his problem with the Bank 
of Nova Scotia, Remember, if farm improve­
ments will help to make your farm more 
profitable,, >veVo interested,
In  the cross-examination, Speers 
said: “Would you say I  was the 
man?” “Miss Erhm an: “No I
wouldn’t  say definitely, but I  am 
sure without a reasonable doubt 
One juryman: “How do you
know the person had evil designs?
Miss Erhman: “He grabbed hold of 
my ankles and pulled me out.” 
Another juryman: “Had you 'ever 
seen the man before?” Miss E rh- 
m ah: “No.” \
Sather, second witness, corrobor­
ated evidence of Miss Erhman. “At
approximately__lO feet , from the
car i  stopped. He fired a shot a t 
me.” Both Sather and Miss Erh­
m an told the Court they “were 
very nervous.”
In  cross examination, Speers 
asked: “ Would you say I  was. 
the m an who assaulted you?” 
Sather: “I-would say so now.” 
Questioning Sather, Justice W hit­
taker was told th a t Miss Erhman 
did not pick out Speers a t an  
identification parade. ..
Douglas Sidney- Barnes testified 
th a t Speers had-lived a t  his'hom e 
with him, a t 516 Alexander Avenue,
J Penticton. Barnes identified a  re­
volver produced In Court as one 
th a t he had found concealed in an 
inner wall of the basement of his 
home, in sawdust. The accused, 
Speers, was in custody a t the 
time. On October 30 Barnes said 
he had found a small tobacco sack 
of ammunition about two feet 
from where he had discovered the 
revolver. ; ■
Cross examining Barnes, Speers 
drew from him assurances th a t he 
did not customarily return home 
drunk; however Barnes qualitfied 
this by saying he w as; "usually a- 
sleep when Speers came home.” 
Speers told of a hunting trip on 
which ho was absent for two or 
three days, and of subsequent short 
absences when he wns distributiiig 
cuts of deer meat to friends.
Speers: “After my arrest did 
you visit me in my cell In Pen­
ticton lockup?" When Barnes had 
answer in the affirmative, Speers 
asked him to repeat a remark he 
had made. This Barnes did, pay­
ing: J,I said you had played a dirty 
trick on mo, concealing weapons in 
my basement."
Speers: "You have given two 
stories in this Court. You have said 
th a t you told, me the police had 
foilnd the revolver; and you told 
the Court you had found it."
A Juryman here asked why 
Barnes had been searching for 
weapons in his basement; to which 
Barnes replied that the police had 
asked him to make a search for 
conccalod weapons.
The legal procedure of a trial 
within a trla} .with the Jury panel 
excluded from the Court, followed 
the Crown's remark that Speers 
hud made a statement when in 
custody in Penticton. Tills Con-, 
stable K, A, Attree testified was 
made without any inducement, 
throat or promise. The statement 
was not road,
Speers: VWair X in a propor stato 
of mind?"
<?onst. Attree: “Same 1 as you 
usually, are,"
• Spoors suggested he might have 
been under "mental stress," Ho 
asked tlio constable whether lie hftd 
been examined by a doctor, to 
which the answer was "No/, At 
tills Juncture the- Crown's oasa 
concluded, Ills Lordship instructed 
Speers on his rights and privileges 
regarding evidence given by him in 
his own bohojf, or the calling of 
witnesses,
. Said Speers to the Court: “It 
la against my faith  to make an
oath on the Bible. I  have never 
taken the witness stand against 
my fellow man."
The Court ruled as out of order 
a request by Speers to hold a con­
versation with ft member of the 
Seventh Day Adventist Church, 
present in the galleries.
When the court reconvened on 
Friday morning, Justice Whittaker 
asked the Jury to retire while he 
told'Mr. aalbraith  he was satis­
fied a statement made by the ac­
cused in Penticton Jail has been 
made voluntarily. Constable Attree 
said the accused had asked him 
what charges had been laid. After 
answering Spears, the policeman 
had asked how Spears managed to 
get away from the scene without 
being caught.
"He answered he had left the 
car, ran down a little hill, through 
a fence, across a field to the main 
highway and along a ditch to 
Okanagan' River Bridge. From there 
he watched the lights of the police­
men searching for him.”
In  cross, examination, Speturs 
asked if the police constable had 
“any knowledge of me being slapped 
in the police station.” Answer: 
“No.” Question: “Did you call a 
doctor to find if I  was in  proper 
condition to make a statem ent?” 
Answer: “No. I  saw no need to call 
a doctor.” .
Next witness Magistrate G. A. 
McLelland Identified a revolver 
which the accused had pleaded 
guilty to stealing between August 
4 and 25, 1947.
Spears asked a number of ques­
tions of Mr. McLelland and Justice 
Whittaker ruled several of the 
queries out of order.
During this phase of the trial 
Spears repeatly declared: “I’m
facing difficulties here. I  haven’t 
had as much education.” Time and
again he stamped his fbot on the 
floor and once reprimanded witness 
McLelland with “tut, tut, tut."
Adressing the Jury, Mr. Gal­
braith.revelwed pertinent points of 
all the evidence. Spears declared 
he was "not fit" to address the 
Jurors, not understanding the steps 
I should take." He declared simply: 
"I will leave it entirely up to ’my 
God and my Saviour to decide 
Justice for me. Thank you very 
much."
Justice Whittaker took almost 35 
minutes in which to charge the 
Jury’. He defined the two counts 
as common assault—"not Indecent 
assault."
The Jury retired at 2:18 p.m., re­
turned at 3:30 to have Bather’s 
evidence re read . They returned 
with the “not guilty”'verdict about 
6:10 pm .
While the jury deliberated, Spears 
reclined in the prisoner’s dock 
reading passages from the Bible. 
Later, he dozed.
Feminine, Canine
(Continued from Page 18)
fit. u  could ho worn- with the 
new halter effect, or strapless.
For a wrap over bare shoul­
ders . were two capes,- both of 
Canadian 8quirrel(> one with the 
new standup collar and cape 
sleeves, and the second especially 
made for the fashion display, cut 
with fluted sleeve effect and wide 
slash openings for arm movement.
This could also be worn over dress 
suits or with cocktail frocks.
For Hunting *
Lloyd Lalonde and L. Wright 
both wore variations of hunting 
attire, and both led beautiful sport­
ing dogs.
The show ended with roars of 
laughter, as Mr. Coatswort appear­
ed In swallowtails, carrying a 
blunder bus?, or as the commen­
tator said, “what not to wear 
hunting!”
portable saw mills, silverware, baby 
needs and carriages, clothes, phot6- 
graphs, canned goods, everything 
Jor the home^-these and many 
more articles were on display for 
the consumer-spectator a t the In 
dustrlal Exposition.
rsdo* ^ a
The flsh called the flounder cap 
imitate the pattern as well as the 
color of their backgrounds. Placed 
on a checkerboard, the flounder 
will attem pt to reproduce the ar­
rangements of the squares on its 
bodyl.
C B U ii
Non-Commercial
(Continued from Page 17)
Vancouver Exhibition Grounds, 
Royal Roads Cadet College, Shaugh- 
nessy Hospital, U.B.C. Memorial 
Gymnasium, libraries, hospitals, 
suburban blocks, apartment houses, 
all were ilustrated by the various 
architects. There were photoes and 
sketches of private homes and a  
feature weis a large, color photo­
graph of the Marine Building in 
Vancouver.
In  the commercial line, many 
manufacturers, wholesaers,, and re­
tailers showed off their wares In 
attractive, well planned displays. 
Farm  equipment, industrial equip­
ment, workship machines ahd tools,
O V H t N  I C H V  &
V A N C O U V E R
Travel th e  easy way to  Vancouver—go 
overnight by C.N.U. You aleep in  com fort 
in  an  air-conditioned car—enjoy good 
mealrf on the  tra in —arrive refreshed. And 
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.food .good to u.
■ ' r.snd.gootl’lor y
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THE RAILWAY TO EVERYWHERE IH CANADA
s i iE
T h e re ’s N o  “ W R O N G  S I D E  O F  T H E  B E D ”  w ith
M A T T R E S S  a n d  B O X  S P R I N G
You’re ur -with a smile—refreshed, relaxed—with all the, renewed 
energy' that only deep, restful sleep can .give. Beautyrest is the 
* world’s most cojnfortable mattress—Simmons; matchless quality 
throughout. Just note its special features. Other well-known 
Simmons quality mattresses—Ostermoor, Deepslcep and Slumber 
K in g -a re  also available with matching box springs.
.... . ' I
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, P, Mlllqr, Manager, lumby, B.C.
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' fn*. Jwtlloi fkimti, for 
quick rt|l»f. U ’t  fjiit 
'• tetlnft Ott •  bottle today,
h
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kECUTORS AND TRUSTEES FOR 5 0  YEARS .  1 9 4 9
O th e r  P e o p l e 's '  
M O N E Y
and our business
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  " V E R N O N  B. C,
S p e a r s  G u i l t y  o f  E s c a p e  
F r o m  C u s t o d y  a t  P e n t i c t o n
didn 't notice." said the comtable.
Comtable Robert J . Mercer again 
took the stand and waa cross-ex- 
amlned a t some length Thursday 
am* ‘
an i S K W  ®ever?1 charKes- Spears vaa found guilty by
T h u l S ^  JUry* *lttlng  before Justice Norman W hittaker, on 
^  afternoon of last week, of the first charge, th a t  of escaping
' S S  “lock-up" on November 14, 1047. The accused was cap­
tured on Penticton Indian Reserve on January 4, 1948.
f w lL 11! ! .  ?f hla Ketaway. Spears to ld 'th e  court " it was 
Penticton prls- against his religion" to  take an
ey, in addition to legdl tender, embraces; 
broad sense, Bonds, Stocks and Property
I kinds.
Lr business is looking after other people's 
|y — that is, their personal business— for 
Lives and their heirs, 
icing your investments In our care and 
Lg us Executor in your Will, ensures 
jdiate and careful supervision o f your 
and continuity of administration in 
Ird to your estate.
|You ors welcome to disevu your affairs with ut 
in confidence and without obligation.
T H E
3YAL TRUST
C O M P A  N Y
EST PENDER ST., VANCOUVER e MA. 8411 
GEORGE O. VALE, MANAGER
on on a criminal charge. He had 
requested permission from the con­
stable, on duty to do prison “chores" 
and 'w as fetching coal from ap out­
r id e  shed when he made his escape. 
S p e a r s  appeared In court on 
crutches. He conducted . his own 
defence. Through his trial, he was 
voluble and  a t ease w ith the court, 
but apparently very emotional.
He is a Seventh Day Adventist. 
8everal times during the trial he 
referred to. holy Scripture. When 
Invited to address the Jury, he re­
cited the Lord's • Prayer. He was 
remanded by Mr. Justice W hittaker 
until the en*d of the Assizes for 
sentence.
Jury  members were: Ernest S. 
Pryce, foreman, of Okanagan Falla; 
John Breeber, C. K. Christian, both 
of Lumby; Albert PeLorme, John 
B. Fraser, William O. Balllie; Tal- 
madge Campbell, and Harold Wit­
ter, all of Vernon; Qlen A. Bush, 
of Enderby; Stanley A. Bush, 
Rolf Mathle, Kenneth I. McLaren, 
all of Kelowpa.
The tria l opened on Wednesday 
of last week;at 4 pm ; A t 2:20 pm . 
on the Thursday, a fte r 20 minutes 
deliberations, the Jury returned the 
verdict of “guilty," Justice W hit-' 
taker’s charge and address was of 
25 m inutes' duration;
S 4 
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T h e r e ' s  a  b i g  i n v e s t m e n t
b e h i n d  t h e  g a s  f o r  e v e r y  c a r
Finding oil and bringing it to you—in the kind of products you need, 
and at low prices—is a big job and takes a lot of money. Behind
m * m 1 it  _____ _ _1 -  _ f  r i  — —. .that dependable supply are thousands of Canadians engaged^ in 
finding, producing, transporting, refining* and marketing—working . 
with tools that cost hundreds of millions. But the investment in those 
tools Is your guarantee of adequate Bupply ond minimum, price.,.
RST, the oil must be found. This means expensive equipment ,qnd the 
risking of money in patient search. A single deep test drilling rig is
worth half a million dollars and one unsuccessful well in the Alberta 
foothills has cost more than a million, Then when oil fields a re  found, 
they must be developed; just to drill and equip one well in the Leduc 
field costs about $100,000.
mCOND, crude oil must be transported to a refinery. Tank cars, pipe 
lines and ocean and lake tankers are the vehicles. A large pipeline 
may cost $100,000 a mile; Imperial's largest tanker, just put into 
service, cost more than $5 millions, ' , ,
1IRD, the arude oil must be refined into hundreds of useful products. ■.
Large and complex refining units are the workman's equipment 
! here, To meet your increasing needs for more and better products 
i Imperial since the wat has added refining capacity to process an 
! extra 31,000 barrels per day, The cost-was moxo than $30 millions.
pURTH, the products must bo marketed—this mdans they muBt be made 
■ available to you when and where you need them. The . tools of the 
marketer are such things, as service stations, truok fleets, coastal 
ships, barges, oil drums and tanks. This equipment, too,.addosup - 
to millions. * ,J "/• - , 1 .. v -*■■■.-
Canadians are using twice as much oil as in 1939. To help meet 
•your increasing meeds Imperial has sought and found new fields, . 
built ships gfid pipe lines, erected new refinery units, installed new 
marketing equipment, It posts more than twice as much to do these 
things as beforo’the'war. / 1 ’ ; /
Tho money w o n e e d e d  to  d o  th e s e  thingB c a m e  from b o rro w in g , f ro m , 
the sale of in v estm en ts  a n d  from e a r n in g s  put b a c k  in to  th e  b u sin ess '; 
after p a y in g  d iv id e n d s . W '
This money Is helping to provide the tools to bring you all the oil 
you need—at the lowest posslblo price. - > -
Bringing you oil is a big job— and a costly one.
IM P E R IA L  O IL  L IM IT E D
> I - - i .
If you're Interested In facts . . .» f M' ’ ' » » * t . <« ]' » ' if i ' *
llir> prlco oi a gallon oi gafldlno today lo about tho same as the prloe of a gallon
°l diniillod water,' ’ ' r.......... YTMIU1 | '' i '• 1 ' ■ ' ■ ' , i "
For yorirn boforo Iho war lljo wholesale price of gaoollno dropped fllmdat alehdlly 
or"l although It has boon oqught In the general upswing of costs It has 091 Increased 
n»<irly nn much as other oommodllleh, ‘ ' ,
P35?WfflWfll^h^wJilWIooVJndwJids.
pn|j oloiim produalif prloe Index has advanced by loss than IwO’lhlrafliT , ,
On Ijf 1048 operations Imperial earned a profit equivalent to less than'one cent 
n gallon for each gallon of products said. • ’ , 1 ‘
I 4.*, ,  4 .4 4, - 4.4 , 1 IfV,
f  1 , , 1 ..
1 »v'it ,.iy;t >'( (
. , V ’, ., t ' '
oath  and testify. His rem arks to 
the court were made from  the  pris­
oner's dock.
The circumstances are th a t the 
accused Spears was a  prisoner in 
Penticton "lock-up" on a criminal 
charge of assault, and  In tent to 
commit an  Indictable offence. Cer­
ta in  evidence Introduced by the 
accused was allowed by the court, 
as he was not represented by coun­
sel. ' Spears elected for a  tria l by 
Jury a t  a preliminary hearing be­
fore Judge J. R. Archibald on Ja n ­
u a ry 's .
Spears made a point th a t no 
transcript of the preliminary hear­
ing had  been sent him. He said 
th a t in  Oakalla, where he h ad  been 
confined' pending his Assize Court 
trial, i t  is not permissible for pris­
oners to  write , to anyone b u t . his 
family and one male friend. Hor:  
aoe W. Galbraith, Crown prosecu­
tor, a t  this Juncture gave the ac­
cused a  signed and sworn copy of 
the preliminary hearing transscript; 
“but this is too late now,” object­
ed the accused.
W hen the accused appeared for 
the first time on Wednesday after­
noon, he refused to enter a  plea. 
“I ’m  not entering a  plea.” he said. 
Justice W hittaker explained to 
Spears th a t he would enter a plea 
of no t guilty. He then  outlined 
the privileges given the accrued 
while conducting his own defence.
Again the accused declared: “So 
fa r  as I ’m  concerned, there is no 
plea, but I  will do my best. I  have 
had  very little schooling but' I  will 
do my very best to do everything 
right.”
The first witness called to the 
stand was Constable Robert Joseph 
Mercer, the officer who was on 
duty a t  the time of Spear’s break.
He said he saw the accused in 
the Penticton lockup on November 
14, 1947. At th a t time Spears was
mornffig by the accused.
Spears: “Did you question m e on 
the night following my arrest?” 
Constable Mercer; “I  don’t  remem­
ber.” “Answer me—yes or No." 
Constable Mercer: “I  don't remem­
ber exactly, No." Spears: “Did 
you see Cpl. W att slap me?” Con­
stable Mercer: “Ye*.”- 
Crass examination continued re­
garding a . ,  revolver which was 
found buried In sawdust in  the 
basement where the accused* lived 
prior to his arrest. Constable M er­
cer said 1947 was a  long tim e to 
“remember -back to. . . You have 
lots of time to'remember,” address­
ing Spears:
Justice W hittaker disallowed 
some questions which followed deal­
ing with the revolver, as lrrevelant 
to the charge,
Arguing with the court, Spears 
said there “were-conditions why he 
would like to bring this evidence 
Into court."
“Broke Ills Trust”
Constable Merder referred to th a  
escape of the accused, stating th a t 
as a  favor and a t  his request he 
granted Spears permission t o '  do 
small prison “chores" th a t he m ight 
obtain exercise. “As a result he 
broke his tru s t/’
Constable Mercer, answering fu r­
ther questions by .Spears, said th a t 
“Cpl. W att't arid Constable T^mm 
are now in 'C alifornia, as a  result 
of their > treatm ent 6 f  the prisoner. 
(Spears) 1” '  '
Constable Trevor Toblasen, de­
scribed the search for Spears, which 
came to a cllmaX on . January  4, 
1948, on the Penticton Indian Re­
serve. Spears was standing about 
15 feet to the* left of Constable 
Toblasen when the la tter first ho- 
tlced him, .he said. When ques­
tioned, Spears is alleged to  have 
said his name was '"Johnson . . .  
But I  rroognized him,” the con­
stable continued. He said Spears 
was carrying a  Z2 rifle. Spears 
released the safety catch of ' t h e  
rlflle, the constable continued.
Constable’ Toblasen: “I  warn­
ed him  th ree 'tim es 'to  drop the 
rifle . , . I  'thought he was ■  
probably going to shoot a t me, 
so I  shot him  in the leg.”
In  cross . examination, a fter a 
questiori by Spears, Constable To­
blasen said Spears was carrying 
the rifle In a “ready” position.
Spears; “Did you take your oath 
on the Bible?"
Constable Toblasen: “I did.
8pears: .“And you now say the 
rifle waa In th a t position?” 
Constable Toblasen: “It was.” 
Spears: “Did you take a ‘bee’ on 
my head?”
Constable Toblasen: "The bullet 
went where I  intended,"
Spears; "Did you lower your rifle 
before firing?"
Constable Toblasen: “No.” 
Answering further questions, Con­
stable Toblasen sta ted  th a t he told 
Spears to roll away from  the  rifle, 
so th a t he could search for another 
concealed weapon; th a t he tried  to 
tear the leg of Spears’ trousers 
and remove his boot, (after the 
shot), but Spears said to “leave it 
alone," which the constable did. 
Spears: “Did you tee, 'Cpl
W att pound me and kick me?” 
Const. Toblasen: “I  did not.” 
Constable K. W. Aprey, stationed 
In Penticton, was present w ith Con­
stable Toblasen when Spears was 
captured. He testified th a t the  ac­
cused said, “pu t a bullet through 
my head.” This witness declared 
th a t the verbal warning to Spears 
by Const. Toblasen was, made In a 
loud voice three times •‘ to “drop 
your gun.” One shell was in  the 
(Continued on Page 22)'
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being held remanded for sentence 
Mr. G albraith produced a . docu­
m ent which revealed th a t Spears 
was to  have appeared on Novem­
ber 17.
Constable Mercer said  he was in 
charge of the Penticton prison on 
November 14, going on duty a t I 
12:01 a in . When he went ofl duty 
a t  8 a m . the accused was no t in  
custody.
© i S A T E R  E C O N O M Y  . . .  G R E A T E R  S A F E T Y
S U M S  U P  R EASO N S W H Y
T h e r constable said he  la s t  saw 
th tf accused pass through th e  police 
office a t . about 7 o’clock.., Spears 
had  before been released from  his 
cell to do tasks about the  ja il, ds a 
form  of exercise. ,
T he accused was supposed , to go 
for coal b u t failed to  re turn . The 
constable followed him  and  saw 
th a t  he had  not gone for coal. He 
prdmptly returned to the Inner of­
fice,-locked up a prisoner who had 
been sweeping the -floor and* then . 
went after-Spears.
“In  a  very few m inutes I  realized 
th a t he had made good his escape, 
th e n ; I  phoned. In to organize a 
search,” said Constable Mercer,1.
W hen asked if  i t  was customary 
to let prisoners get the ir own ’coal, 
the constable answered th a t the 
accused had not been given per­
mission to get coal. "Not by me, 
and I  don’t1 think anyone else did 
either,’.’ h e ' said.
n i l s  concluded the ' constable’s 
story. Tho Judge tojd Spears'that* 
he could cross-examine the con­
stable if he wished. ‘Can I  ask 
the  court a question?" Spears quer­
ied. "
The accused was granted per­
mission; “Are transcripts from pre­
liminary proceedings here. I  didn’t 
receive them a t  Oakalla," asked 
Spears.
The court produced tho transcript 
and . presented ^it to the accused, 
Following this,' Justice Whittaker 
requested tho apqiiscd to commence 
h‘ls cross-cxamlrtdtlon.
How long have;you known me?" 
poked 'Spears, The constable an- 
sVVqred tha t he flrBt spw him  In cv 
boarding jioiuj'e lh  May, 1947.
’ .“Wore you boarding a t  tho same 
halloo?’.’ questioned Spears. The 
cohstablo answered th a t ho was 
.'Did you find anything out of place 
with mo during th a t time such as 
ldto hdurs, drunk or noisy?" Con­
stable Moroor thought momentarily 
i»nd then answered th a t bo hadn't 
“Wo had talks about hunting 
didn't wo?" said Sppars., i'We had,' 
was tho pnswor. “Did you Invite 
me out to sqo a dog on the day of 
piy arrest?" “Yes," '.‘Was *a-girl 
in’ the front seat?" “No/' 
i'yM ,thls answer, tho nccuqod bo 
cahio very■> emotional. He shouted 
“Do you know’ you have takon the 
Word ol bqd? Was tho girl In the 
front float?" Tha constable again 
imawored,."No," ■ *. ■,
. Tho oronfl examination oonUmjed 
yvlth quoatlqna conoornlng Spears’ 
arrest ,in Penticton. In  conclusion, 
th'o aoouflod' aflkod tho confltahlo to 
explain the - olroumstancoH concern­
ing the' lime ho wnp apprehended 
and shot In tho log,
SW ITCHED TO
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The reason? Only B.F.Goodrich can give you longer mileage . . . 
smoother riding . . . extra blowout protection . . . PLUS FREEDOM 
FROM PUNCTURES!
RESEARCH KEEPS B.F.GOODRICH FIRST IN  RUBBER
B.F, Goodrich maintains a multi-million-dollar 
rubbor research centre. Research produced the B.F.G.
Seal-o-mntic tube that seals punctures instantly . . . 
permanently . . . ns you ride! Research developed 
tho wear-resisting, cooler-running rubber compounds- 
. . . tho stronger cords . . .  tho'improved'body and 
tread design that make B.F. Goodrich Silvcrtown tiros 
your, best buy for safety and economy.
• HI-CLEAT (Tractor) 
Ittcfcired open-type tread
MUD-SNOW ( C a r )  
lor rough going
lin jo y  nil tho m oney-saving, trouble-saving, benefits o f 
B .F. G oodrich research . Switch to  lt.F . G oodrich fo r n new 
k in d  o f  m oto ring  p leasu re . See your lt.F. Goodrich dealervua iv* j w /«/••« mvm»m
today t (Consult the yellow pages of your phtme book.)
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“Wliiit happened frpm tho time 
;[ was shot until I  w m  taken tq 
tho hospital?” • Oonntabfe 1 Meroar 
didn't understand tho question, 
ppoaro -asked If Corporal Watt;
trailed mo along tho ground to the 
oar?" To tliesq quô louH Constable 
Moroer answorod "yes.” ,
l.Tha last question for tho-aftor- 
noon was, ."Did yqu.awtlqo, Qonri 
htablo. Lemm trying to make mo 
walk on my • woUttdocl. I98?,!’ "I
1 . ' ; % :
Vi, ' f - ...ik1** k
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V e r n o n , b . c .
Anscomb.......■#•
(Continued from  Page 17)
opm ent extension, hospitalisation, 
social services,' and  education. In  
his Friday address, M r. Anscomb 
dealt only with social services.
Coalition "broadened the scope 
of aid  age pensions and increased 
th e  actual am ount of such pen­
sions." “The inadequacies of old 
age pensions has always been a 
m atter of attack for th e  socialists 
both in the federal and provincial 
fields. These same socialists have 
been in power in  the province 
of Saskatchewan for several years 
now and  they have not moved as 
fa r in  attem pting to alleviate the 
lot of these citizens as we have 
In B.C. In  fact, a t  this moment 
they are  paylng|5 per m onth less 
under C.C.F. socialism than  in  
B.C. under the free enterprise 
system.”
THE VERNON BRICK 
& TILE CO.
II. \V. KNIGHT, Proprietor
■k Grey and Red Brick
*  Flue Lining *  D rain Tile
*  Heavy Service Pipes 
•K Building Tile
-k Y and T  Pipe 
-k Firebrick 
-k Cement Blocks







T h e thra.. percent sales tax  was 
necessary in  order to  guarantee 
th e , payments of these old age 
pensions,, to  provide g reater social 
services in  . this province an d  to  
assist municipalities.. “T he Social 
Securtiy and Municipal Aid Tax 
does not work a  hardship  on the  
general, wage earner. A very large 
percentage of the burden falls on 
private enterprise Industry and  no t 
private wage earners.”
“Purely Political Purposes”
Mr. Ansoombe referred to  the 
“venomous and vitrollo" opposition 
to the tax  by the O.O.F. socialist 
opposition for "purely political pu r­
poses." challenged M r. W inch in  
the Legislature, and  I  do i t  again 
now, to make a  public declaration 
th a t, if elected, an d  called upon 
to form  a  government, he would 
abolish the tax. He declined to  say 
a word and now we find  them  
publicly admtting, to  use th e ir own 
language, “that the  tax  is a  p a r t 
of the economic se t up of B.O. and  
If we are  to continue th e  great 
social services th a t we have under­
taken  it  cannot be removed.”
Mr. Anscombe pointed ou t th a t  
no government, whatever its  m ake­
up, has any source of revenue “ex­
cept from you an d  the people.” 
“No m atter what any  government 
does for the people in  the way of 
social security benefits, education 
public works or agricultural assis­
tance, i t  must depend for its  f in ­
ancing on you the  voter, th e  
citizen and the taxpayer. No govern­
ment, including a  C .CF. govern­
m ent, could' a ttem pt to  give you 
the  ever expanding- benefits of 
social security in  th is province 
without the aid of - th a t, th ree  per 
cent tax.”
The hospitalization scheme in  the  
province was labelled ‘one of the 
m ost ambitious ever undertaken 
by any provincial government in  
Canada.”
“Greatly increased cash gran ts 
to municipalities" have been m ade 
due to the sales tax  collections. 
•In addition to a ll former grants, 
m any of which have been increased 
th e  municipalities now receive one
B . C .  S a l e s  T a x  w F a r  F r o m  
R e g r e s s i v e , ”  S a y s  O f f i c i a l
KAMLOOPS.-—“From  the  departm ent’s point of view the  3 percem  
tax  is functioning very well," Lloyd Detwilier, commissioner of the 
Provincial Social Service and  Municipal Aid Tax—otherwise known as 
th e  "sales tax"—told members of the Kamloops R otary Club recently. 
Mr. DetwiUer was in th e  In terior on a tour of the province making ciose- 
a t-hand  observatins of the application of the tax  by retail vendors. 
Uniform application of th e  tax it m ust be remembered th a t th ^ ta x
was acheived by meetings a t  Vic 
to rla  between finance officials and 
representatives of various associ­
ations which are  supported by the 
35,000 vendors affected by the  sales 
tax, Mr. DetwiUer said. He declared 
th a t m uch smoothness in  initial 
application of the tax was due to 
th e  co-operation of these people.
Replying to  those who ask why 
the  tax  was pot instituted a t the 
wholesale level or applied as is the 
. . i «  tax  in W ashington where "tax 
tokens" are 'used , or "hidden” as is 
the dominion sales tax, Mr. Det- 
wUler outlined the provincial taxa 
tion lim itations as defined In the 
B.N.A. oct. This act perm its prov­
inces to en ter only the  field of 
direct taxation. “Direct taxation” 
is defined as a tax  paid by the 
person from whom paym ent for 
goods is collected. I t  cannot be 
“passed on" from a  first purchaser 
to  a  second by Inclusion in the 
total costs. The dominion govern 
m ent alone can enter into the 
la tte r field of indirect or “hidden 
taxation.
T he S tate  of W ashington sales 
tax  appears to  be of the same 
nature as th e  B.C. tax bu t It is 
actually different. The Washing­
ton to t  is tax . “on the  righ t of 
doing business,’” the  speaker de­
clared. The method of making the 
required paym ent -to. the  govern­
m ent was left in  the retailers’ 
hands. The retailers, in  concert, 
approved th e  “token” method, he 
said.
M r. DetwiUer outlined the col­
lection and recording m ethods used
returns to the taxed areas in  th a t  
it is solely destined to  contribute 
to social welfare measures and  to  
municipal alii. O ne-th ird  of the 
tax is allocated to  m unicipal aid, 
tw o-thirds to social welfare, he  de­
clared. ' „
The commission is proud of the 
collecUon system  which was devised 
after study h ad  been made of col­
lection m ethods elsewhere, Mr. D et 
wilier said. I t  is h is belief th a t 
B.O.’s  procedures are  second .to 
none.
Each m unicipality’s  portion of the 
tax  is determ ined by figures re la­
tive to  the school population se­
cured from th e  departm ent of edu­
cation, and by the  city’s popula­
tion as listed by th e  departm ent 
of municipal affairs, Mr. DetwiUer 
concluded.
PIO N EER  S A S H
 ^  departm ent a t  Victoria. A
th ird  of registration ' system h as been de-
th ree  percent to t .  This am ounts veJ d -whereby every vendor from 
to 318,000.000 th is  year I the producer of raw  m aterials to
about $6,000,000 will be distributee! ^  re ta iler is given a  serial num- 
to  municipaUties. “I t  is proving^ of I ^  Upon quotjng th is  num ber th.e 
inestimable value to  these muiUei-1 vendQJ * s  exempted from  taxation 
palitles and through them  to yo «I w^ en ^  purchases involve m ater- 
the  individual citizen, . lal destined as p a r t of or to assist
in  the,production  of a ’flnished pre­
cluded h e a d d re ss  by agaIn “ duct. i n  th is  way a  pyramiding of
tag  the .citizens to  be sure to  which wouid be finally borne 
arrange to vote.’ I by th e  consumer is avoided.
T he oldest'ex tan t n i p s . . r e  s a ld | T h e  .tax Is - te r  from  regressive.
Baby Show
(Continued from  Page 18)
h u t into a n  a ttractive baby clinic 
with pictures an d  posters.
Alderman George Melvin . said 
th a t the  show h ad  been a  distinct 
success, and  promised co-operation 
in  sim ilar events a t  coming Exposi­
tions. He praised th e  work of Miss 
Joan  List and  th e  untiring  work 
of th e  committee.
Alderman D. Howrie, Exposition 
chairm an, referred to the affair as 
a ‘ “gathering of the  innocents.” 
W alter Bennett, Exposition vice 
president an d  publicity director, 
voiced appreciation of the  co-op­
eration received by Dr. Edward 
B est and his stafT. Of the 150 ba­
bies shown, “all should be prize­
winners," he  declared. D r., Best 
donated the  awards.
Phone 31 or 931
&  D O O R  C O .  L T D .  _______
V e rn o n . B .C . I t o 'S -  tab lets I ' I Z T -
S E R V I N G C A N A D 1 A N S H R O  U
believed- made in  3300 -B.C.
C H E M I S T R Y
carefully scheduled an d  the  neces­
sities of living such as rent, food
andheating-are-exem pted.-Exam in­
ation  of budgets from  various 
groups, silch as labor unions, has 
shown th a t  the  tax  h as  made as 
a  one percent change in  these bud­
gets,. h e  - said. I n  addition to this.
Vernon Paper 
Excelsior Co.
Warehouse*. 3900 48th Ave. 
Box 275, Vernon, B.C.
In  All Types of Packing
_ Use ■ _ _ . _
Paper Excelsior
It's S a fe . . .  It's Reliable
~Best Trices P aid ’for Batteries, 
Scrap Iron  and  Metals
PHONE 862
LESS THAN $600.00  Give* You 0 CONVERT 
TURBINE-MIST MACHINE FOR SPEED #£[■
No need to buy hew hydraulic equipment. Tills u & ’.
pum p power take-off sprayer operating at about 500 
One m an .automatically sprays up to 214 acres per hour d 
is equipped with a , BES-KIL BLOWER. Several noala: 
for various concentrations.
Handles concentrate up to  maximum obtainable with ■ 
equipment. Weighs only 240 lbs.
B E S-K IL  the ONLY BLOWER th a t will revolve in a t 
cle and spray either side a t any angle. BES-KIL 
BLOWER with a ir  speed controlled by tractor driver.
Blower Price $510.00 f.o.b. Penticton 
Before you buy any automatic spray equipment con**.4
P e s T r o l  &  F a i m  E quipm ent
PENTICTON, B.C.
574 Main Street Phi
JfjfAMAMJ
LOWER OVERHEAD FOR US MEANS
LOWER PRICES FOR YOU!:
W alk a Block Off 
Main St. and Save!
COME IN AND CHECK OVER OUR LOWER PRIC 
STANDARD MAKE APPLIANCES
JIM McFEGAN LEON IRVINE
Valley Electric
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I f  yqu WERE a  farm er i t  might seem J.hat 
w ay a t  first glance. B u t take ano ther look  1
Those fine crops* whiclj m ean so m uch
. . .  - , 1
to  C anada’s h ealth  and economy, often  
depend upon  chemical fertilizers. 
W eed and  pest destroyers, orchard sprays 
too, arc b u t  a  few of the services th a t  
chemical research extends to  agriculture.
f «
S T hrough  good times an d  bad , the 
 ̂chem ical industry  plows a  straight 
furrow* ever moving forward to  create 
; be tte r th ings for farm, industry  and
, homo. Look to  chem istry w ith confidence 
for it finer fu tu re  .T . and to  the  C -I-L  
oval sym bol o f  an  organization devoted
* 1  ' ' 1 : ’ ■ ■ : 1 1
-to  serving C anadians through chemistry*
X’ "Ui *
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Spears Guilty
(Continued from  Page 21)
Chamber, and three or four in the 
magazine, he testified.
Spears: “Was any first aid given 
to m e ? "
Const. Aprey: “No. You objected | 
to  any of us seeing to  you. There 
was no sign of any  blood." An­
swering a  question from  a juryman, 
C onst Aprey sta ted  th a t Spears 
“kicked and  groaned and said to 
leave h im  alone.”
Spears: “Did you see Cpl.
W att kick and  pound me?"
Constable, Aprey: “He said, 
‘You're the  guy who shoots po­
licemen.' He knelt ,down j and 
slapped you." Answering a  
fu rth er question from Spears 
regarding alleged kicking: “lie  
slightly kicked you.''
Spears: "Was t  tfailed on the 
ground to the car by Cpl. W att?"
Const. Aprey: “You were pulled 
along th e  gbound to tho car, b u t '
I  couldn’t  say by whom."
Spears sta ted  he was placed on 
tho  floor In tho back of tho police 
car; b u t questions from  Mr. G al­
b r a i th 'a n d  Mr, Justice W hittaker 
elicited the sta tem ent th a t the ac­
cused's legs would have been tw ist­
ed more had he boon lifted; An­
swering another Juryman, tho con­
stable said v th a t  thcro wore holes 
in Spears’ pan ts "in  tho proximity 
of his knees,” Indicating bijilet 
holes. |
At the  conclusion of the-case for 
the Crown, M r. Justice Wliittakor] 
instructed the  accused as to, his 
rights and privileges regarding giv- 
lng evidence or calling /witnesses.
As Spears did neither, ho lind tho 
privilege of addressing tho Jury 
■Inst;/ - " .T: ' ■ , ,
Mr. Galbraith's summing up for ] 
tho Crown took'five minutes.
Court Tense
, The - court ’ was tense as. Spears 
rose, rind adjusted his crutches. Ho 
appeared to bo bvorcomo with omo- 
tlonV'Said he:
, .  “I  am  leaving these deduc­
tions in th e  hands of Jesus 
Christ, my Saviour . . . "
Spears began to weep. , , . 
'"Our Father wliloh are In 
.hriaven. . , . " „ V
“SpearsI" said,Mr,, Justioe Whit­
taker, - ' ,
Tho accused paid no attention', 
and reolto tho Lord’s Prayer to It# 
conejuslon, ; ,
IriJ his charge to the Jury, Mr; 
Justte$ WWttakor emphasized they 
should dlsassoolato theinsolvos with 
any'discussions or opinions they 
had" heard , outsldo tho court, or
that, whether the accused hud lipid 
his rifle In a mcnaolng position Aor 
how‘1)0 ; rillogod ho was- treated, 
worai’not'rolovantL “I-am satisfied 
that (IlstlpUnary action was taKen ] 
regarding any Irregularities," said 
duatier Whittaker, ; I
During the hot weather, be cool and com fort­
able, yet debonair. Take advantage of the 
BAY’S fu ll range o f wool and rayon gabar­
dine suits, tailored in various up-to-the-min- 
ute styles in soft summer colors. The cloth is 
cool and light in weight, yet made from a 
tigh t spun yarn which gives it firmness and 
crispness essential to tailored outfits.
■ ’ 1 1 , . m
Today’s value o f these suits is 25.00, but they 
are available as a weekend 1  f i  9 5
Special for o n ly ...............  ...... I  U
Y A R N  S P E C I A L ! . .  .  P A R T  B O X  V
Once again we are able to offer you this amazing value In 2, 3 and fp'y, 
prominent manufacturer,, Available In a wide variety of colors, daby 
White and Blue Included, In this assortment,
Per bad (approximately 1 ox.)
PHONE
4 4
, ■> ■ ■ 1 >■ - -9 - 'I,-'-'*" I'ii






0PORK, tin     40o
PREM, tin .... ................. .............. ............... . 40a qbaPIB JUIOIfi, "anjcgB...
RAM, tm .............................................. .......... 430 ' LEMONADE ORYeMlA »
SALMON, tall, pink, tin- ■'mu .......,,,,08o . . j1 ‘ * j y  AND TEMPTÎ Pii
APPLE JUICE, 40 o«.■ ..........
PINEAPPLE
ORANOE AND O R A PggjJJj 4$-o«.
ORANGE AND Su-ol W ..
G R A P E F R urr . n n c ; , l l t ..• >
GRA E CE WolBb«iWLL.
llli MItalMIIMIMlIM/)
SALMON, Red Sookoyo, tin 
COOKED HAM, lb. ....
'" RPAGHETTIi lO’OK. tin -.. llni'';,,
!"’ 00° '' PORK AND DEANS, R...•
in o«n.. MEAT BALLS, tin ............  i
i
w iww#. <im "wwoifl in»**«»«
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP, each; I ■ i i, ■ ■  ' ■ i ’ '■ if
I
INQOSPORATIO BTT M AY
W ' r t h m , ' i i t  >
•ir t
V , "‘'M'-'"'')’ v;,i>' 11 .Mi * i1 i t<
